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from the press. Half and three-fourths-bred evaporation is necessary. But for solar erap- ll, rapid stream, whleh the mild crosses eighteen alao h�ve learned" that each 4toe of the!l4l west

Peechercnand Norman h�rs'�, not only fetch 'oration to he possible the water must be brought times ill half as many miles; thence over R 5e- ern states "'88 a "big tbing" well spread oUl,
an extra hig� priCe ror ho�� t;se; hut also for where the l'ays of the Mun can penctr"t�11 or ril!ll of high, f()cky ridges for, live miles to an� that it 'l<'a8 not safe to judge tbe whole state
exportation, 'l'h� dellland much exeeeds the near the surface of the ground. When, there- White river, in Ark:ID���, Il rapid, irregular I>y the crouking of ItOme, defeeted wreteh in

sopply and is likely) to do �� .rdr y�1U'8 to come, fore, there is no rainfall, there ean be no' e".:�p. stream wit,1I "arrow bottoms wbere five to ten some unfortunate comer, nor by the flaping �
They are undoubtedly the moet profiitable stock oration by the sun ; 'and in K81\.�1I!I there ill no acres eonstltute IL farm. On the aJjacent hills "ings' and crowing remark. ot '1IOID6 township
the farmer can raise; as colts got �y thoo� stal- evaporation becliUll8 there is, no rainfali, land agent, who wsa rIlll.lling atOlIlld wilh \he

Hons, out of good, 'commo'n mares,' are lal'ge aud fJr causes tlillt we hove just traoocl unusual product in his hand of I'Ome ahAnee
aDd strollg enough at two years eld.'to be put to out; tbere is' no raiufall because tbere corner in a corner farm:

light work on the farin. By the time they are is no local avaporation, ,
or bad quite a laugh raised at Illy expe_ Ia

four to five years old" and leaily for sale for Now I am well 'aWRre that Ule,TO' the depot He I left home, for 8twng to KaD8ll8
h�rder work, they will have earned the cost of,ia eonalderable rainfall I'n to set up reapers to cut wheat in thai drouth.
their production,' and whate,er nrice is then ob- K1nllM, er eugh to nourish st.ricken region, where on&-half WUll I�ving
tained for them will be a clear gain to the forests ; but because ;t and the other half staning,
breeder, Is there anything mol'4l, promisinr,: or run" olh<i quickly, not On the grMsy Mnd·knolls o( !.bo IIOntliwest,
profitable tiona this in th� lill!lin_ of stock- and on the rocky bluff. of northweat KIIIIII8H

• j 1 I
\ I !. '.

ralsing? altlng tbo wet slough gtlll!6 boUo,,", of Ne;
, '

braska and Dakota, and in the oorth of Min.
De80ta, men wert! digll'ing outliomealead lliai_
on a shallow lOil over II coarse grnelllUbeoil ,(I
covered with scrubby oak and pine; and away
up uorth with ita Ice-bound wintel'!! ILD<I m_
quito summers, the pioneer's tm-foot �hnnty
doll< the treeless plain lUI fllr ail eye can reach,
and in a few weeks they will � but Hnow

mounds with the tbermometer frozen up aod
110 water for man or brute except welted SDOW.

And yet in nil these God-forsaken pjltcl,ee I
found, u grelit a preportion 8ucce8IIfui and'
happy :L8 in the rich volley and 8mooth, gl'llllRy
plain that balked in tlae 8unshine of God's
Bwill!!l, and DO more grumbling becslISe 0( the
fact that no manna fell or Elisha's nven (!Sme

not, than could be found in the 111m f�vored
chances.
I have takeu a cllli�, !!.'lid one to IOe, where

I will al"ays hnve 11 Btcok rangej the lalld ill'
not fiv for farming. My rel,ly WIIS I would like '

til see a piece of land w poor thnl 'oome poor
RtrickEln w ill not yet make a farm of.
I wiLs ofieroo R splentlid timber elaim within

sLt: m�lee of railroad in Dakota, for $] 2Ii, Bat
after seeing aJlthe countri;lIext 8priDl: I sball
l"ly a"much to Home Hick one Md bny IL clulm
hI wcs:tern KnuQlls as Inr �ast WI )lOHIIible, and
take' nly chances with the drouth, believing the
chances for a home as good.
In my next I will give niy experience with

tho ('alaIPI' upeociB.: E_ A. PJ«m. '

Sycamorf!, lllino!_,

Mr. A. B, Allen, founder, and for many years
editor of ,the A1Rerioa" AgricultlirUt, ,IIlLyS in a

receot number of tbe J�i.ral liIl'JID Yorker:
For hellYY farm and road work, 'tbe city dray

and truck, no horeee,ner imported toAmerica,
have equaled the IUg"r class of this 'cIietin.
guielaed rase; .hile tholle, C!f in�ium aiM, are
�nally 8d!l\irable for tha' eX,re&fI wDll.n"the
omnibus, and tram railrOld.:

-

There ia a reason for thill great 8Qperiorilf '

oYer othor large b,-e,ed!. aa tradition a!hllll, it
orjginated early in' tho eighth 'century, by a,

CI'Olll; on the large native Percheroa and Nor
man mares. oC the high bred, powe!ful Barl!
stallioM, captured in great numbers frow the '

Mool'I'then innding France. This impro1'e'
ment thusjudieioUllly'begun, bas been coutin·
ued down to the present day, by, selections for,

bre.!ding purposflll oC their progeny, and .,111 ta·,
king fresh crosses, now and then, from stout

'Arabian war h�l'Ies--<:ognates of tbe BarIr

brought home Crom Palestine on tbo return of
,

the F)enoh crus'!'lel'l" Another thing wbich
haa also contribllted to the superiority of this
clas8 of horses, ie, that tbe cUIpate and soil of
the Department of La Perche, are admirably
adapted for the production of choice stOc�.
Mr. Harris, of New Jel:iiey,',was t1te"lirs�,lH!r.

,

'son within my knowledge to:impo,�.t hO�8 0(, ,;"
this breed. Traveling in France in tIle year

'

1839, and olJierving the su�ri.r quaiitiet! of
the large, powerful farm and road horses in the

:Departments of I,ll. Perche and Normandy, he ,,,/

determined 00 an impoi:1,a(ioD of one stallion ,P�N ST.lLLIONj,"UEAUX NOOL" Ull'OBT1ID FROM FRANCE, WITH 77 OTllKBS, AUGUST, 1880, IIY M. vi. DUNJUH, WAY�
,

a�d two mares. Th_ I,lei�g greaUyliked in
"

'

DUPAGIC co., iLL.
..

?
laia native state, and seen by several horse breed· ----- -----

ere in PenD8ylva�la, Maryland and Ohio, they Foreats Producti,Ye of Rain. enongh for solar evaporation. Therefore if we iu'e cedrol' ancl pine with other timber, a�d all

followod I'dr. Harris' good example by the im· would have local sllOwel'1l we must have rome togctbel' nmke the best ti18bere<1 land on our

portation of a few each. From the Illllt state, Nature "hhors a rest us'.h� does IL vacuuw. substitute for local evaporation. .'flt'e '1Il1y pus. trip, Here we enter"..! Leatherwood glllcn, and

lhey spread intO Illinois and IndiDna, where, All her forL'eS are continually at Vlork; every sible one is the cxbalatiolls of forcst foliage. follow ..-d it np eight miles, where it divides ,

being foulld 80 mnch superior to all other large molecule of matter hili!�olecu�armotion" Mat- ,I� is estiwated thllt a t�� of no extraordi:nary with several tribulariCli with immcusll ftillt

farm stock, a quick demand at, extra prices ,ter and Coree arll never Idle. rhe IlIlIer 18 con· ,sue hlls,abont seven wllhon lClLveI!, exposmg II hills, conling to 11 point ut each jUlIction,
epranr up for colts bred fr6m,the males out of tinuallyeffecting chaul(l!6 in tbe ferm Ilnd con· ,foliage surfllCe of over live ncres. The WAtery There lI,re scycral fin" springs i!ll!uing from

W., have hud a fel_llnrbbltl good Y\)ItY Jilr
the common mar- o'c the' col1ntry, and rapid dition of the former, ]<;'U'th Rnd gl<!! are nl�de exhulatioll8 of a tree a.re far greilter than we,al'e th� sIdes of thl'BemOllntllim, (as they arl) (:ailed,)

� , , ha,vt'!;ting, "heat being nCllrly all put in stacks
, "mpor,latl'ons from Fraace, "oon, �ollowed. ,ur• into vegetable tissue; thill ia' cbanged into ani· apt to suppose. Well conducted experiments and here has Bl'rung up, witbin the last year" ,

ow""'" r '

, without getting wet.. Nearly all of the ilmnel'8
M. W. Dunham, oC W.yne"DuPage coun'y, II. mal organisms; at dll&th the body returns from have shown that a f01'flt keeps th,e atmosphel'e the'wonderful town or Eurekll Springs, whOile•

ed
'

d'
' have fiuished t.bl'tl'ihing, wheat yielding, we

linoill, has been by Ii-r 'he I.....-t I'mporler, whence it cnme. Or the vegetable tissue is sub•.8llturat aroun, �t for s�verallIli1es e,ven 10 population is roughly eetimated at 'two to
I' k kD, - ..- ,

dhIt llll , til ing it on an average, about ten or

havin .. brought over 'row Fra""ce 'upwards .r jected to combustion";' earth return. to, "arth hme of rotit. f Kansns bad e,nough of for· eigl.teen tholllllLlul-I should 881 much nearer
I-.. I, u ,

'I
' twe ve bU8h�18 per acre, aDd as a general thing

tlane h,undred ho-� "l··}ll'a. the p••t 'e" yo.-.
and gas to gaseous forill, eels 118 ramfal w0!1ld probably be illCl'eased the former thnn the hItter, To call it a city .,

f - -. aJ'.�. - " -�

h b I al h b
' lt III 0 a pretty gwo '10 lty, Some IlILv" com·

Tao Percheron aDd Norman gradee are now
Thns matter moves in circlctl md cyles. enoug y oc s oweI'!! to e SUffiClilDt, wouldl be far.fetched, the large majority would

mflnced_leeding,
spreadillg rapidly over the couRtry, from Can'._ Wor�ds have circllla,t, orbits j all tbeir motiolls Clouds will follow 11 moist Iltmoephere, I forcibly remind olle of 80 many pig.stys. Main,

�

h f d h ed W" have had an itnrueru;e Might of ruin the
da, on the north, 'n VI'r.l·nl·a on tile lOuth,' aAd are circular. Take al:so this cyclical motion of suppose,t Dt moat 0 my rca el'1l aTe ,IOtiC which is the business street, is a dirty, irregu·� • h

' ,

f d' th bid Id ' I pMt three or four ....eeks, which fiooded nearly
from the A.. tern states, to .Loae of the 'arth.IJ.t matter that I have DotlKl-from,eart,h to vege- ow, 10 a tune 0 rou ,t e c ou s wou .0' lu, stony gulch, snid to be laid thirty f�'(lt wide,' ,

- .. JI - everything, lI1uch hay that had bee. pnt np
west. table, from vegetnble to, anima.!, from animBl to low Some creek or belt of timber; Not only but thcre is scarcely" pin,,,, for ...nile where

earth again." ,,'
would the exhalation"1I of forests fumillh sulli. tWQ teams con PILS8,

before Lbe rain WllB spoiled. Wheat thut 'A'118

.These horeeilstBDd frow 16 to 18 hlUld. high, The atmoephere hM a ei�nlllrmqlion, The cient :'vapor. for refreshing showers, but the "Everything is sold quile lUI low 118 could be yet in the Iltack \fas wet very badly. Stacks
ud wei,h frolB 1,300 to 1,800 ponuds: Their •.

'II fI
. � h I h

•

t h .

ed b h h that have not beet,l fixed or threshed are lqok.alr 18 contlDull y oWlDg .rom t e po e8 to t e mOlst a moep ere OCC!IlIion y, t ese ex ala· expected in such IL place, though hllY bringsB"periD�ity over other large European breeds, equator ,and, r�6hing fro�' the ,elluator to the 'tions, wou1<l att�aCt the clouds Ilnd secUl'es4ow. 'OlIC to two �,ents per pound. ing quite green. ,Owing to somuch we\ weather
consists in their ivery like bonesj 'firm; tough ,poles. The axial rotati?n o,f �he 41l\rth deflects era in their, vidnity. Frie"d'Leonard Wll8 on 'We found some who Claimed tbat thoy had

and the IlIt�, haryestiug, there is consitlefllble
'mllBClesj handJiome, pDwerfully knit; blocky thelle air currents aud produces trade !l/inds. Or 'the right trnck 'l'heQ he thonght forests Pl'O-_ been wonde1'fully benefited, and othan; thougbt

volunteer when,t, Born" lieldB are tooking a

formsj extra strongjointa and limbej and clear,' the unoqual he�tin, of , sea alld land,occll8i�n� <lncuve o( rain. JOHY M, S'r�HL: that they were getting 8()me,bett�r, blit ql)ite DS good Bland,. "

tough h?,,(s, well set IIp at the heeb, Thill last tnomOQm. Both trade wind.. and monsoons .. •• mnn, who thought the "hole thing a bubblo
O'lr corn cmp is ratherldllilul'e and will not

geod �)Int enable. them to,endure atony roails gr�t1y iuftuen,ce, rainfitH., '" p' and R humbug. Dl)ubtIess many have received Rversge, i'n the 8Outhe�u pnrt of tIlIl county,
and Cl'y paveme.t.e better tlaan mOflt ofth,,·otb·' " RaID descends from the' clouds nnd falls upon r�peoting.-No. 2,

benefi't from the trip und "tay there, but that
over fifteen bushew, 'It the most, per acre, Wo

er larger clau oC .h�rsea. 4!lde<l,to the above, the earlh; is' exp08ed to the rays of the snn � there iB nny medicinal propertioo in the water
have a fiel.l which we husked and measured, a

even thoee of the blggeef�ize are 1'Ilry active, and chllnged into vapor' �Scon(ls agaiu � form I left WulRut, drawford, co\luty, KaasM, 'is very qU:eBtiona�Il':
,sm"U piece of whie)1 yielded forty bDShels per

witla a fWlt walk, ILnd reasona�ly qu�c� trot: ,clouds; is condensed fro�'a'vllporou�toali'luid August 12th, in complln'y: with live ladie6 and After three davs' stay (our oC our purty re-
acre. This iii the b«it we have heard of. 1.

They are of great ,endnrlUlce, hl!.{h spmt, and form and again descends-onc 'fohn or" the eyc- two gentlemen, wbo wished to, go to Eureka turned to Walnut wi6er if 'not better than they
harrowed my rom l\Vice ltnd cultivnted it twi�:

indomi�able cOurage; yet gentle nnll. docile of lical'motion of water. '
- �pr'nr, Ar�,ansRB, !o'see if the wondel'f�1 cura. clWle, Ifhile I with the three lallies in my care,

After harrowing it over Lbe IRBt tilDe, lire

'd!8p08ition, litt�.e predisposed todise_"of any 'fhe trade "I'�nds Cj>Dltng RCI'OO�, the �orlb hve properlles clalllled to be in thoae waters, started our �'Ourse eastwlll'd over tbemoullhlins woather being pretty tlry,' it seemed as tliongh
kind, Mld especlally thoee of the legs, and feet, American Continent from the southwest a e would do for them wht it"'wns 8aid tl,ey harl through Berryvillp nnd Carrollton, both "cro!,' it had nearly killed it, The retl6OnfoT its look·
to which other larger bre.!ds are so liable: forced �o llBCi!nd'the'Rock..: Jl.Iollntulns, A.��a done for otherssimilarlyiafllicted. road" tolVn� thence to ,Harrison oounty se�t inl so poor "118, in my OllilllOli, caused by
Of the economy oC the n·e of 'Ln extra po-.' "I th

• f " --",
I add't' ttl' "C.J •

C ,.
' ,

,

, . breakl'11g 110 wany of th' roo'o bllt -fter tl �A

, '"':. �"re5U t Olr cloud. are condeused 011 account of n 1 Ion 0 ,e go\", crops 111 raw.ol'(. of Boone county Arkunsllt! where our Invalld ' C,...., � .�

errul ROI'lMl all ,..,111 be convlllced when'they,see' 'h
•

I'de
' .' . '

'
: "co t 'co 1 .

.

h tl t't' II' >.T. ," roots grew flJl'ain, "eliding out many Dlor6 BOlIIIl"

, t.,e 00 r temperature of the lughflr regl(>ns
nn y, u lB 80 C eap 111 1 IS lID ( 1D �,ew s18OOr, hecomlng compl6tely exhauMted, we were, --",

,

that 011" e� these caD do,.th� 'work of tw�, of th.e and Call os' rain on n�e wef!te�n 8!ope; but ,th; Pittsburg a thriving ,little town ill the sonth· fort<w to dOluicile, J'erhaps, for the winter, ones, giving �be hills more ground, to draw',
,CQmmorl k�nd, !lnli,a,palr that of foar., Th1ll windS pllS6 over brmging n<l'rain 'to the Grellt ellSt corner o( the county, at the rntc of 17 to C, BlBlJllt. moisturu frolll, the corn took a fresh start Mol

BaV� conSiderably ln slable room"fe�, hanless, 'Ameri.an Des�rt, Ilr to Kansna lying just east ,22 pounds for a cent. , ' 'Hnr,isHII, :Boone Co" Ark" 8ept. 8th, grew ruttoltishillgly fMt, My opinion is thilt

aboelllg, and wages of grooms and d�lvers, aod, :of its borders. Hence KaJlsna-.:drouthy Klln- EJiterinll Jasl'e1' county, ,M.is�ouri, neur ibt one or two good harrowings is tho best tre..t·
makes them muc� more hllndy ns a IIlDgie team, SNl4a'l hope of noth,ing frolll tratle wiuds j

north'T�t corner, we tr,!-vel'1led R fine prllirie, I wellt for �om if done in the right tillie"

o� the farm,.and 10 the crow�� atreel.8 of the' a.,.d Bllin the-latitude of KanS.l8,f.be winds pre. moe'tlJ' unoccuoied,. for ten �iles. to Sprin.l: A Trip Through the Northwe'st, Our potillO crop willlhe light. E'very year
C t�.... If a Bingle horse-as It'1II well known vall from 'the sontliwest in the ratio ofi (11'0 to I rinr, where along its bottoms we 5RW maoy demoll!ltrntes the filet thut the betit w"y 10 rai&e
th� oan-will'-'lurn 88 deep a furl'oIY Rnd draw ono we oould hardly e�poot t.he. rainfall of large yaros" of whellt, Illao of timothy hay. Edit"" and rellders of tile KA..'l8AS FARMER, potatoes here is to mulch them well with straw.
88 large a 1--,' .• II 't

. ,

"A' • J_

.'
� IlII a palr 011 8.llla er �nes, 1 18' ;KJlnB88 to be great or regular,

.

,

"

Carthage, the connty Beat of Jasper connty, wi:! greeting, fter an Q�ence of three month A I planted a small piece of rice cum on April
certalnly much .ore conventent and econorol·

. I The ..reater pllrt of the l'di&1iS8ippi valley compare favorably with ti,e beat towns o( nnd a travel of twenty-three hundred miles, ex· 28th which hIlS done prett.y well. l will lIava,
0111 to uee auelt '

, .." ",. ,
'

, -.: '-

Tb I t I h' N (f _ ....."

, ", "� h� ID a monsoon reglon. In sUplmer the Gulf .n.anS3S.
•

e rul' crop, IncillQmg pcar�, W08, t!)ndil1g from southem KunslIs t,rong £ e: four or five, bushela 0 corn 0 """'" qnality.
'J.lhe .first l'O�ume o� the Percheroo:NormanJ states bet'OlDe intensely heuted. The atmos'l very bountiful.

' brnskll, Minncaotll lind north Dukol", down the It yields as well 88 Indian COl'b, itl ea�ier gath.
Stqd.Bo�k, edited by Mr. J, H. Banders, was' phers of those states becoming hoated by con. l"rom Curthuge to rierce City is goo.1 prairie ;a�l River valley, mllde r"">LOUS by tbe Dal. ered, nnd is relished all well by stock: lIave
publl8hed at Ohicago,i� lS78. This is a hand· tact with the hot lana, rises, ILlld vapor-Ioden and timber, rather broken, bu� pretty well nmple,whent farms,'going north down the l�ed not tried cooking it fo'lr table uee yet., butoxpcct
Bome work of �12 pagee, il1u&t�ated with nn· breez� from the Gulf iilow IRndward, coming farmed. Pierce bity is a' go-ahead town with river )tS far as Belmont, sixty miles north d 10. I think it ia 11 profitable crop for Knnaa�,
merous �rlralte. It WOll got up for the purpoae far north. But Ka'nBftslies to the westward of gOod milrond f�cilities.' 'l'hellco to Cassville, u the N, p, milro.d. This was my third trip Rod thaL larmcrs would profit hy rllising a fe"
oC recor�lDg the Pfllligrees of all full bred hor· this r�gion, hence clln' hope for lIothing from "backwood." tOIVIl, nnd on to Eureka, the through the same cour,lI'y aitllolJgh by different acrtS of il at lenst:
,Seft of thlil cllUl!!, thus to prevent �he publicfrom these Gulf monsoons. Therefore Kansos can country ill hardly worth lL description, The rOlltes, 'and ill the sanle busill�, vi.: harvester 'Vinter wheat, 54e to 60e; oate, 2ac; com,
being imposed upon by unp'rincipled delliers, derive no benefit from the circular motion of road is simply awftJl. It passes throngh and binder expert: Going from to"n to town 20e; rye, 40c; butter, lllc to 20e; eggs, 12jo;
by substituting grlldes for pure bred. the atmosphere; her only hops is in ioc�l 'twenty mile!! of sorubby bruall lund, thence and eut ou tho farms, gHVtl me IL splendid op· chickc11Il, $1.50; poMoet!, (jOe to 60e,

I, understand that a second volume of this showers prodnced by local causes. four miles down an imlllense hill, where porlunit,y to compare and judge of Iho wGrits L. ,1,. lh:nllu·tl:LD,

l..o�k is in preplLlation, Ilnd will soon be i8lluod In the production of tbl'lle local ahowel'll Keamey'river issltetl from its side and flows oft' and deroerit.H of ,,"ch section of couutry, I
- Abilellll, R,WSRS, Bept 131h,

TH'E KANSAS FARMER.
B. E. EWIlI'G, Bdtter ad Proprietor,

Topeka. ][auu.
'

.

(!;DmmunitatiDn�. '

SO\l'th Dickinson County Items.,
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time greeti corn fodder, 'ihe�� luis been no good gr888 and, !Jay, in making a rlch milk; have their 'own way, when they J�n foUow theirfeeding of slops or milk10r anything that might and even when the COW8' on Jersey Farm are own inclination. Every �one who·has done hilibe termed crowding. Her bllg measures five up to' tkeir knees in the very best· cultivated share of trllnsferring bees from box'hlves had afeet in circumference befcre milking. I am gra�ses, they 'get not less than five pounds of chaoce of judging of Ihe correctness of thiaaware that this is rather a large pill for some to ground feed dRily, und 'from that to fifteen statement.The Lincoln breed of sheep, one of the old- swallow, but slle' is not one of the 'has beene,' pounds u.� tho dry season progresses. 'I'he lat- If we deprive a colony of the room above
eat and largeat of the long woohd species, was and al,ly one who doubts any of these statements ter-ameunt, with fifteen pounds of hay to each their brood to deposit their .Iores, they will putproduced on the rich fens and alluvlal laads of can satisfy themselves by visiting our farm and animal daily, is called heavy feeding and nee- honey alongside, behind and In front of theirLincolnshire, England, and some of the adja. seein� for themselves, We do not give this as essary to produce a full flow of milk in the dry brood, nnd even belowit, During a gooo.yield
cent counties. The old Lincoln sheep, of'which a pufl for the Holsteins; they do not need it at season. It requires the, keeping of about two of honey I have Been comb built on the outsldevery (e" now remain, are destitut-e of horns our hands. 'rhi. cow is not an Ilvel'llge Hoi- cows t� insure onein milk the year' through. of a hive; and filled with honey, extending
and are of coarse form. Their fleeces weigh stein, she is among the best. We give it rather The cows iu the barn -m riot average over two about four inches (rom' the hlve and about six
from ten to twelve pounds, and those of the to show what a cow can do with fair treatment," gallons of milk daily for the year.' SODle cows inches or more in length.wetbers not unfrequently have renched sixteen will give from live 10 six gallons, while the We can expect the best results when'we as.
pounds. 'But ...-heu Bakewell had produced Ihe lI'Iair

...M, strippers arc only giviug one gallon each for slst nature to tlie best of our nlillity, and beesim',iwed Leicester, others ",ere inducer! to try � theday.. In the grase seasen the average is 2! arc no exception to this rNle. A good bee.
the 'imp'rovelUent 011 the Lincolns, which - " .. ------"--- -

gallons per cOw daily, and ;in tbe dry season keeper can do almost a'lYII.'in with ;his_bees,proved most successful, The form was greatly An Immense Dairy.' from n, to 2 gallons. because he is acqllainted�th their abita, and
modi lied, and now the Lincoln. nre 8S symmet·

does nothing against their instincts. 'Vllen
.

I b edfl' u,.. cei d h t I
.

tcrv I I The Centrifugal Cr,eamery.
ncar a re 0 S 'Gep as any we lire ucquamt- n e uuve re eive "8 or us ory ID pomp ,.

honey is to be had, he gets lns share; he hDS
ed with, while at the same time it, is the 1111'- let of the immense Jersey Farm Dairy of San

The estlmation of the quantity of cream con.
no secrets.gest, The improved breed is much smaller.how- Bruno, CaL, from wliich we make 1\ few ex- J
ur tleed f ' .tained in milk ens, now :he w'ade very accu-
n e no some years ago at one 0 our mrrs

ever, than the old nne, and tbe staple i. shorter, tracts that will improve lu.erestlng to farmers
•

Id k di I hi t I tl'ratelj' and rapidly hy meass of' centrifugal an 0 quac ,sp aylni IS con ro over ,e
though longer than either the Leicester or and dairymen in particular, ami to the public b II f d' ( I bCol8wold, and loa8 a finer 'fibre. generally: force. Atthch the handle of a can filled whh \ eee.. . e was �.e lID/! rom " vesse a ove,

'Ik t d I lith th I't f them, and the bees were storing honey ill a
The improved breed fattens mucb more read· This dairy ""M establisbed in 1875, by R. G. m, ,on cor ; '0 ( e 0 el' ex renllY o· bl A . ' "

'ed' f hthe lattor in the hand, and twist it as if for altum er. nollce w,as PJlst on one. 0 t e.
ily than Ihe old one. It bas bsen the leading Sn"ath, 11 merchant, farmer and banker, whose '

t bl
.

II t b t t Thsling,' the cream, lighter than the rest of the
urn ers la. ees mllst not en er J • e,

o.bjeci \fi,th the bree<\eri of animnl. for food to long experience in the city and country led him
b b d d b I h d' ed thmilk, will accumulllte on the snrface, free frem ees 0 eye or «;rs eCRuse, Ie 1\ grea� e

insure early maturity. Thie principle has bcen to helieve that the intrOduction of a pure, .

'd f th t bl S hi' k h edh I I I b allliquic, and more quiekly,thnn if in a state
ms, eo e" um er' uc ric s ave,ceas

applied not only to Iheep, but ail;o to cattle Ilnd w ole"ollle nD< ric I couutry m! k would e ap·
t " I h'ed ','

I II'" 'b k
..of repose', tire time will even .be lessened in 0 ue aug at among n!e 1gent ee- eepers·

swine. The Lincolns do not roature as soon as preciated by the people of San Frllncisco, and
Wonders are claimed' by 'some n'.en for thei)!.the'Leic';'ters, but they arrive at" muchgre: t· that a large anti I,rofitable businCils might be proportion as the revolutiONS are rapid. When
hive., as if hi���' we� doi�g it all. We can

er weight, the wethar3 weighing from 200 to built up in the course of time that would he a the milk has a te.Jlperature of 59° to 60° Fah· • :, I.

renheit, the separation of th'e crealll takes place �avc good resul� 10 almost al!Y bee hive, if it
300 pounds when dreSlled. They make better credit to himself, a great humanity to the

in fifteen minute., nt the rllte of six. hundred is only composed ofmovable combs anli is easy
mothers thall the Leicestel'5 lind produce hen· people, and an honor to, the state. He pur·

of access ,to us. 'Ve may remoYe, one fine
ier lambs. chnsed auont 2,700 acres of fine grass land, Iy. revolutions per minute. At the same time the

q�antity of Ivater ndded'lto ,the milk.for adul. mornJDg, the very obstacles to prosperity, which
A few years ago Messrs. 'Valeott & Campbell, ing about fonr miles south of the city limits,

terating purposes cnu beascertllined. M. Gem. would take the bees perhaps all ooe seS80n to
o( York Mills, nCllr Utica, N. Y., had" very nnd reaching nellrly from the Bay of San lo'ran·

I' h '
•

bloux IlIIving tested that pure milk contains ten accomp IS .'

,

superior !lock of this' breed, whicb was snbse- cisco to the oee:lO. He has seooe,l about 1,400
I' hr.' I .Per cent. of crellm, added one, then a second t ,s, t ere ore, ;;cry es�entll� to use I,,��s

qUllntl., Rent to Illinoi�, the pastures of that' ,acres into rye, und cock's·fool grasses, that are
I' I 111 d th .

t t f' b this staie by the planting of' varieties nottenth of water, Hnt! when whisked :th.e cream
w llC ,a or e grea es 0 com,ort to our ee. " ,

,

atate bei'1g be tier IId"pted for feeding it than perennial, which now supports Ilbont 1,000 ..

and to us. Bees'must be looked over occasion. adapted to our soil or climate: Many of the
even some of the rich I,astures of New York. helld of stock; amI when the wholll pillce is represented but nine anti eight pel' ceut. of the

older orchards were bought of tree deillers andvolume dr'milk. Furlller,. when whirle,d in ally, us there may be something to clean up or .

But these gentlemen, assisted by A. L. Wood· cultivated, which he expects 10 do imrnedi·
t t th b' b' d h 'b h shipped here from the, eastern states. The,..·

. the cylindrical cbnrn, the, c()ntents tormedithree eu ou, e com s 10 roo C am ers may ave
,ruff, distributed a large number of ralDs among Iltely, it will keep in tille condition about 2,000

b ed' h d' Q rieties Ilre such as 'will never do well in thiscli·distinct layers-cream, water and skm.milk. to e renrrong to promote ree mg. ueen·
the farme!1l.of that vicinit.v, who crossed them hend.

II 'I' t b ".
t d mate or any other.The same centrifuo'!al teSt was' applied to but. ce s may 'Ilve 0 e Ipser e , or a young

with the Merioos and have produced excellent About 600 cows lire in milk the year .
. '

d d If
. .

I ,The dcaler has no reputation to sustain, andter, mllintnined ,in the liquid state by mealls of queen mtro uce., you come across t Ie pas·
flocks of grade cODlbing wool. The influence through, ant! the remuinder dry .in pasture. f' th d

.

th' .

f takes the refllse of the nursery to till his orders.hot. water, the water selJaralen into three states sage 0 a mo ·worm un er e caP'pIDIl: 0 vour ,
'

, of these rams hilS not been confined to the im· Pure JersC" bulls are alone in !lse, and the
b ood b dill' h d We'find'many.of theBe gentlemen yet rllnning .

"

toward the circumference of ,tile churn-falty r com s, an pu nm out, ,you ave, one
mediate neighborhood of Utir.a, but the grades I)loce is named after the large herd of Jerseys, '

tl' I
•

h'd II ' tl t 'bl ov�r the CQllDtry selling stock they claim muchbutter, cMeine and,sll1l water', it was in the Int. some llng w ne pa, yon we ,or
.

Ie rOil e
from tllem may be found in the vicinity of Syr. which is its chief feature. Ol'er 1,000 cnlves

•.

h" If '

II better than, is raised in our own nurseries, aDd.ter all the adulterations lodged. 01 opemng your Ive.
.

a pl\rty te s you
ncuse, and· at Homer aud Courtland, and some nre dropped aunuHlly, and those from tho best

th t b t h t I' .,' d at two or three pricetl. When will the peopleIt was at the exllibition of VienUll that 'an II ecs ge ,!r w ,en opene�, you may e·
of the best cross·bred wool of tbis kind we cows alane are raised. The bull calves 1I0t

peJld on it thai he'ia a poor bee-keeper, or that learn?have seen at Baldwinsville, near S.vracnse. Not pure and heifer calves frolll "'oor milkers; go to apparatus for >eparllting cream from milk by
Apple ,trees set from our nurseries two,

r

t'f I t' fi t d ,,' It' he, at, least, does nol understund, how to open a
I tl! I d' � tl' t J k I tl,e b"teller. cen Tl uga ac IOn wns Irs rna e ..nown.. IS r

f' t' h n'd able

. ong ngo ey la .oun.. ,elf wily 0 .oc por.
",r L • I� I h' I • I hive of bees. I �ad frequentlY a' comb in my years aao, 0 some varle lei, ave co 8' er

Of late there has been several 'importations of Springs of pure wllt�r in every field supply to lU., c.e ,�t t, ,at t e IOnor reverts ,or ap,P y.
hands with the queen quietly keeping on de. of fruit on th,em. Trees four to five yeors 014

tbis breed into Canada. lurge troughs, to which the stock have casy' ac· ing the system on a vast scale, by means of a
. .

, •

are well loaded' with fruit. It is a mistake to
tllrbine cylinder making eight hundrell rota. positing her elis• A good bee.k.eeper .hould

.

Bul we should bear in mind tliat this breed cess, and large reservoirs haye been constructed
alwa"s be ,acquainted with the state of every suppose YOIl have to wait years for fruit.

f I .,

I tions per minute, when the ereHm is formed J

N I II k' d f II f .

b h d
.

comes rem ow, marshy pastures. 'rhe Cot.· at tin elevation of 80me 300 feet to '�'Igute IUn·
one of bis colonies, that he may know what to enr yam so sma rUlts esr t e secon

wolds come froUl the hills of Glollcestershire, dred� of acres of land, fnmish motive power
round· th" axle of the machine, after which

expect when tile honey' iellSon comes.-Th. Bee year; 'cherries and peaches two te three years;'
comes the skim·milk and then the impurities,

which are highly cultivated; but they are bet· to grin!! the grain, cut the hay, WHsh the cans" .

Ji I Lotid apple's and pears three to five years, owing to
ter adapted t.G our hills tbnn the Lincol!1s, and sluice the baros, besides raising nil tbe fish forming, as it were, tbree rings or zones. Other ourna "

. o�.
varieties .and the clue and ctiltivation they

tbough the latter IIloke excellent .crosses with needed as food for the tauleH. skim·milk is introduced, which forces l'P Ihe
receive.the Merino. Wherever tbey are int.roduced Each barn has a foreman aild a man for ev· cream to r'ln over, and thus out of tlie cylin. . �oult�!J, Not on�.third·of the 'people know the deli.:

intu tile eastern states, they will require exira ery st,ring of tl�irty cows. Three bours are al· der. .lIIr. Lawall's Swedish skimmer is 'tiO con·
cious fruits their soil will produce with a very

feed io the pasture-iu fnct a practical system iowed for milking, or six minutes to the cow,
structed that, in proportion as the cream and

Poultry NoteB. !mall outlay alld a few days time each year,
of soiling. On visitiug York Mills, we'found and these men do nothing but nfilk, feed their. skim·milk are �epnrated, they pass ofl' by the

.--.- , will furnish the table with the grealeit IIIxu·
tI,ey weref.edin, the elns which had lambs cows clean tke barns after cllch milking, and entrance of fresh milk. In the cooperative Keep the poultry house 'and ya'rd�'cleau. r'tea the country can alford. The man owning

, ,.

duiry'at KicJ 4,,000 ()uarts or-milk, the product' .
.

with clover, and some of the e ...es had udders wash their utensils. Two men nre required Allow no decomp08inr veretaole matter, no a little home only, can have the best on his tao
like Jersey heifers. The wool on these sheep wittJidump-carts to clend up nrouod t,he' barns of 550 cows, are centrifugally skilltmed per filth or dirt of any 'kind aroUli.l the 'houF,e; ble, if he will, from July te July.F' day.. is sometimes so long that it reaches to the and stables daily, and haul to the dump. rom

22L!2 L2! Y,ards, or anywhere on the ·premises. The ,Small fruili! are 'neBr three Dionths ripening;
ground, and cousequently mud balls frequently two to three thousand two·borse wagon 10ads@lp;lt't.u,-·houseeanbekePtcleanbY thorough ',,(,ntila: peaches from Amsden's June to H�ath's Cling,
collect at the end of the slaple. CroJiSed with of compost is made yearly nnd applied to the �... "",4-11 tion, by sprinklhig the droppings :under the about three months; apples, from Early Har.
the Merino, they will make excellent mutton pastures in Ihe early winter. roostE! every momittg with dry road dust, 'lD� vest through the yearto Gilpin, orother varie·
for exportation. That from the pure breed The milk is cooled thoroughly direct,I�' afler Our Bee Hives. renovating os often as three times a' week, 'and ties keeping eqnally' long., Is' it not strange
would �e well adapted to the English tasle for being draw'!, put in three·gallon cans, and

--_ therough whitewll8hing every month or eix with all these facts apparent to everyone. that
fat mutton.-Canadia" Faro",r.

.

thence to Ii large thoroughbruced wagon in Many arguments, have been made ab9ut a weeks. The yarJ, or if tbe foivls are'not kept hundreds of farms here in Ko'nsas, f,em five to
,

double tiers, containing 200 cans, weighing uniformity of bee hives� Much has been said in yards, the placeswhilre they congregate most t!"enty years Old, 'have noi one bearing fruitahout 7,000 pounds.. Six large mules are then in favor of deep frames, and ns mnch in favor may be kept clean by plowing or spading acca· tree? But such is the' fact; not· even a seed.attached, and the city is reached in two hours of shalldw ones, nnd thl! most' sanguine of eur .ionally. .

" ling peach or cherry, not a raapt.erry or black·and forty minntes. Twenty·follr mules are friends are convinced by this time of the im.
.

See that YOllr pollltry house il dry, the yards berri, n3t'a grapevine or 'gooseberty bush. Ifused in this service, and they make the time posSibility-of bringing'about the universal use ",ell drained, and no stRgDRnt'w8ter aliowed' dn t�eae men. ever buy 1\ tree, or fruit of any kind,'with tlui regnlarity of the cars. The large of a "Sta,�dard Dee.hive." If a stnnd!lr<l hive the premises. If YOll attempt to keep chickens they never pakOnize a home nursery. Som!!wagon is met on its arrival at the city depot'by conld be adopted and standar(1 surplus 'boxes, il) damp, dark, iII·ventilated 'houses, and low, llIlooth.tongued tree 'peddler selling Californiasix drivers witb their small wagoos, and the mnch vex�tion uud disappointment wonld be wet swampy runs, disease will follow as su.rely fruit or Rnssian II:ppl., comes along, tells themload mOBtly transferred in 11 few moments t8 the avoided. However, ns we look at tbese things as two and two make four. the nurseries have no sneh {rnit, 'and sells them'latter. The remainder.is placed in large in so many differen� way�, and as everyone. uf Keep your fowls free from '·lice. Ohickens atoek at, lix prices, when our 'own nurseriestroughs of cool water in the depot, and left for us hM a rigbt to his ewn opi'nion, allo\,. me, whose systems ilre enfeeblen by the ravages of have them and plenty of varteties much betler.Bale there. A portion is pui in pans 'to raise please, to express my views in regard to bee. lice are fit subjects for' the cholera or any'?th�r Two of our earliest and best bearing varietiescream, for which there is a largedemsnd. The hives. .

chicken ailm.ent that happens to oeme "long. are not in eastern cattlegues-Misaouri Pippinskimmed milk 1s then sold at leos than half the
" 'rhe nestii of bees built in hollo;w trees can. When cholera is around among the neigh, ,and Cooper's Early. Wbite.price of straight loilk, if possible, and if not not well be taken for models, as the bees were �boW fowls" ule sODlII', di8iri(�tant d�ilY. A : rhe "profita, ar�sin& (rem a well regulatell .,

sold i& is left selting till soured, when the lial· guided in their construction by the shape 01 the cheap and rOod di.8infectant fluid, may De made f,uit .farlP lU'B pr8�bly ten' times aa great' to.anee of the cream raised Ia made·linlo butter. hollow they happened to discover, and made b)' ais8�IHng th'ree poilnds oC'Cx:pJ.ieraB I
in five the acre as rarJiDiDg•. No y�ar hut some kinds'Butter is chllrned twice or' oftener daily, and, their home. More ��es,perish each 'winter. hi VgaJ1088, of ��t�r! aDd ·,adding. "h.a:lf, il.}int of ff !r,uita�hit; and �ome years all �inds. As to

.the 'buttermilk being of exquisite qllality,' finds hollow trees than unller the care of pracheal crude c���1,lc �cl,d: H t.h� aCid .'s. not a� �,�� ��,ovel'rsup'ply, that �e are !lot hkely to have Ia ,ready sale at ,the d",pot. The sour skimmed bee-keepers. use the copperad ,,,thout It. Sprinkle tlie iloor, soon, al Colorado wlll have to be supplied for'milk sometimes sells also, but if not, it Ia'taken Eut when we opaerve the'manner in which a wa1l8, ,p�relleJ ��� nests.
,
It i.s no Ulfl.tQ ��e' '�l 'thne � come, as ,we know their'populationback for the hogs on the farm.. About one hun· strong colony hived ·in a' (0101000 box.hive, and fowls 1II'1th mhedlcl�e to p��ent cholera undled- 'lUld.our,ewn will increase much (uler tlian ourdred I d b h d ed h .

'

.
•. you adopt, t e sanltuy m....ures recemmen i �" H h •. .

emp oyes an a out .one un r orses durmg a good Yield of honey, bUilds Its combs, and,if you do a\tend .tricdYI to the aapilary, bus- ''lilt. enllO.t e supply, of wlOter frUit willand mules are Actively engaged in the businel8, we ,find that the hive is filled almost exclu· idess and you will have "u& little need'to d.e. h&rdly eTer reach the demand •.whicll, with the cows, oonsume about 1,500 t.ons aiv�ly with, worker com��,," which are apart' ", ' "'"
, I

Whea,.pples .g.t down to the,prie, of corn,of groilnd feed, 1,500 tons of hay, aboul 100 re- Cirom, center to clluter just about one and a b'alf 'The Cheapeli Ciri;;ken Food, &�ey ar� still m�cb lpO� pNfitallle, as a thou·ject�d cows Cor beef, and about .100 hogs anDU- lioches; or' a, little less"t"'ith an open lip.eeoc . ,
,

."d busb,la,of apples will grow on the limeaily. Hundreds of thoulands 'of tront, carp abeut three-eighths inch hetween ever; two 'The editor ?f the 'A�;' Po..jtry X�d amount of land it wonld take 10 g!-ow one 'hun·al)d catfish are'now being raised for consump. coBlbs. But little drone �mb is built, !ind we tell. what that ineradicable we�. pursley .is II� bu�h.). of corn-the corn �orth ,25,' the �tion:,on the farlll and in tbe city. find it generaliy to be tile last cOlnb on Ihe gJod-'fpr. He says that the much 'abliiirr� applea '250 . .', Other kinds 'of. fruit are mu';' '!The city. depot, 837 H.ward street, is new a 8ides of the hive and th� lower ends '�f the punil,i, th,� foe' ,of the.' ��geta�l� ,��rd��!�; �r�' profilable., 'We lold
.

Amsden peaeli�:.po�ular resort for hund.reds' ·of, ailing people 'worker'com�. Such.��'l ,�, the case i� �e �'akea �"�.lieat ,g��� f?oi �o� fowls, l!8�i�ly

�'
. �.ear.at� per "ushel•. Tweh·. I� 'ap�t,daily. SOllie want a drmk of cream, otaers colony and qnoon are 'Ill a n.ormaI condillop. lfl gathezia frash every mqrDllIC rhen It 18 wet 1& 3PQ a.. lbe acre j one bushel. to' the tree II

(reeh milk; while fresh buttermilk, ju,t from A colopy <if this kind w.ilI be: p�perous ,iii' the ;,lih 'd�,,:,. ,�f c�t �p, roo; ����h. �94 Je��·.is" � ,2()0, 'llhi.,i. figurine on, the extrellle, bnt itthe chum, seems·to lie the panacea. for most of fllture, ud the owner will say of It that he bas aM'mixed with thl! scald� �e�l,c'lii'lkelis will w
,
lie �n th"t il la' peaible to rel!ch eventhedrinkingvisitori. 'rhemultitudeisincreas- good luck with hi. beea. The 'reverse wilj'be devo�Hteag�rly. 'nrro;,�' ri.piJiy, enn' im. 't'k,'alQlOUIlt.. ,

"

ing from day to day, ud it' would warm the the case, however, if the queen is old, or Ihows der rOllg� Lr�tlllent. indeed;, ',chopped apd '; iIl'9fit Ia not all. It certainly will be admit. 'hearto( an� Joan that has a soul, tu hear the Bigns of 1r�kn�; as �he 'dione �mb will-then tOrD out, �y���e,hJe,'it,,�ulti.,I�� �c�tng'!, t�·tPat a family reared with all' till!! beauti. or'old dyspepbcs Sl1Y that they, lIave had no rest or be predommant ID the hive, and Its owner �oe8 and spre�ds over'tlie grountl l.n such m� al\t)l", around them are far sllperlor in moral.. peace with their stomachs until they tried the not -know whi that colony will give him n\) that how mueh ofits 'juicy, meaty and nutri;' 'aQd"i�teU�ct ,to, a family reared o� the prairie,Jersey Farm milk ;.ud then t.e observe their' hone.,: He m�y s&y that the bee·moth rot tiolls growth Ii devoured by �he fowls, no' en� rUlllling with Texas oattle or any 'otber kind ofgrowillg health and re·animated spirits, while ai\to.ng his bees.
. ) .

,observes. Let the pouitry keeper feed it inl sl,ck.,. .Plenty of fruit ma�ea, home attractive,showeri.nj; blessings upob the dairy, goeS far to As stated above, a prosperous COIODY h� quantities·t<.> his stOCk Confined � a .I!lall·rang� !::'leJad o�h�u��opy:uyrh���:fh from Ihto.me fort'th th . •

t .

k' b b .

h •

h d I '11 h h I.' d'< ...... ny,. em, 11 a ,ac

en use e proprietor 1U 0 a more vIgorous wer. cJ! com s mt one t ree-elg ts to one an and the rean t WI 8 ow ow eve!l,t"ll� ClplCa� beyond dlapnte that the vicious and depraved'
prooecll.tion of his work. a.half.inch,es apart from th,(conter of one to ble weed grows not in vain. Th�t it;� econom· don'.! grow up on ftuit·farraR. .'
It has been found that gralls, grain, and clean, the center of' another couib, with a space be- ical no one will deny; and a peck 1tasket may F:pr be�uty, then, tantf�uit; for good living,well '�ured grain hay, or that f�m cultivated tw.een .every twq co�bs of about taree.eightlis be filled in a. few minuhis e�.ery �or�ing f�m �::I�r:�� i���lre��, �I:���itil, 'and for ,000grasses, makes the sweetest, heaViest and' most of an In!!h., If we I!,lye �hQm room enollgh, we any rich culbva\ed gl'9l1nds. Th18'�lJ[ed With '

,

E. R. STONE.
petfect milk. Beets' and carrots make thin find' turther that when tbeir combs ar�.built two quarts of coa'!'8e'scalded .eal, will ",ake a Topekn, Kaosas.milk, potatoes and· sh,ps ruin its flavor and twelve or fourteen inchcslong that the brelld Is fine breakfast for fifty ala and young fowls to·

,
make thin milk; grass or 11I\y and bran aione in the lower third or lower half, a�d hon�y in gether. 'It is particularly gpod for young bi;:qs. The coru crop of the northwest, according to

.make thin milk also, although wholesome. the npper part. If the bees want more room It ptitsforth its straggling red,dishgr�en brapoh. the latestadvicesfrom nuuierous sections, is notThe natural gra�ses of the country-that are for brood, they build to the lower of their es in such a network as, to destroy thll wnder as seriously injured as predicted a few weeksmOlilly weeds-do not make gnod milk, butter comlJs, while for honey they add to :he npper youug ,arden plants and call forthmaliy an �x· age. The lule rains remedied, in a measure;
or chee�e. Grllin i8 the muin dependenco, with part. In this mnnner bees proceed when they e�ratipn from the careful gnrdmier, who fights the

..

evil. resul.ting from the prolongucd drouth,
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Lincoln Sheep.

A Cow that "Takes the Cake." .

The editor of the Wesler" Sioe/, Jour-llal w,d
FllI'1IW!r has a cow which "gelll away with"
anything ,in the dairy busine811 that we have ever

I heard of. He describes 'her performance
thusly. She is one of the black and wbite HoI·
.tein or Dutch breed:

.

"The statement made in our last number COll'
cerning tI,e enormolls yield of our four.year·
old Holstein heifer bas doubtless taxed the cre

dulity of some, and we are being inqnired of
concerning the care, circumstances' and quality
ofmilk. We ha,.e decided to'give these to our

rellderg, although they may seem personal.
We are aware th,!t every man who owns one

cow thinks ahe is aboui per(ectionj and with
the' cere' that these single cows recei ,e they do
make some remarkable yields.. We should be
glad to have a'detailed account of some of tloese!
cows, Father Clark.on's among, othen.. Our
Hollt.in heifer, I lpnk,' 1r1l8 i'llJlO'1ed from

, North Holland by George E. Brown, and pur·
ehased by: us before s.he w.. t"o years old.
"Wben·two yeal'l! arid tlllree months old she

�ropped her firs,t calf alld yieilled � high as

fiRy pounds per day. By (r"'luent weighingB
we estimated har ."ield for. the' year to h
10,000 pound!!.' .s�e was scarcely dry an.
dropped her second'calf one y.ear fr'om' the first.
Her yield for ten day. in Allcust after the sec
ond calving wu 532! pOunds of milli, from
"hich was made lwenty,three pounds and three

I
.)unces of butlet. She calved again; in, ten
months, the 13th of Jllne. We have milked
her three times per day and have kept an ...

curate record of her yield.
"From the 16th to the 20th of .July she gave

815 pollnd8 of milk, being an average of .Slt
pounds per day. We ma.e (rom the cream
taken from this milk 29 pound8 and 6 ()\Inces of
butter. For a number of day. following the
test she gave a It ill larger yield, one day reach·
ing \II ponnda. Yield (or the beat consoonti,.e
ten days 840 pounds, or an average of 84.9
pounds per day. Yield for one month 2,499!
pounds. During all this time Ihe has run with
a herd of from 75 10 100 head of stock, and
this season Ihe pasture has been short. She
has had in addition to pltStlJrage a feed of oat
bmn and com meal, about two <J,uarts of each,
11& each milking dllring her last remarkable
,-ialr!.
"She hlUl alao hf,en fed during· part of til e

. THE. KANSAS';F,KRMER.
." ,.' I, �

,
,

it unceuingly thronghout the BUBlmer months.
ItIs not so beautiful as another species or nri·
ety belonging to .tae same genus; our eroamen,'
tal portulacea, whose, bright,' attractive flowers
only open to the aunshlne, a9 do 'also the sman
yellow blosaoms of \he wild pursley, Il8 it· is
commonly called, and better knQwn!lS pusley,.
though properly it is purslane •.

.
After the above testimony to the merits of •

punley, it will hardly be necessary for u. to
recommend our chieken breeders to try and
�aise a crop oC it.

�lYrtitulturt.
Fruit GroWing,-No. 1.

It will scarcely seem necessary, at this day, to
urge the planting of tl-uit trees in Kans"s, or to
10 into an argument to show its IIdvanta8e or
its success. The IDOit convincing proof, ho'l'('
ever, is the fruit itself. All t�e older counties
have an at.undance of frllit of almost everykind:' .

'I'her� is a portion of every county filled up
with, a thriftlesa class, who will plant trees hut
never have any ·(ruit; the weeds, worms and
boren, get away 'l'(i�h it. They tell you,' of
cOIll'8e, taat Kansas, as a fruit state, is a 'failure.
!.rhese are the sanie men who hOfFI drouth, if i�
don't rain for ten days.
In traversing the country we find many beau

tiful coUales an� fine 'farms, but the orchard,'
the ol)e tiling that sets oft· and beautifies home
above all else. is missing. An orchard is' as
profitable as it is beantif;ll, for trees well cllred
for are bound to bear fruit in time:
The cultivation of fruit has been retarded in
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en�,our.ge agriaulture and develop the ma�ial
J'eliolltCes of ihe'hl,onttr:' TO'BaY tl;�t it can:'i's

\. ' 1 j \ ...� <. ,:___�. to Ignore all history,. and human nature ,�elf'tNA.TJOlfAr.(fI\\N'IHC -\{a!l�rl: 'J. i. WOodin:an, of 'A ..

I t ri.. ih11 r ,. 4
a 1-' d W L'�

.......ange .·.,,,tOT.
,

.

II'Mlc!.llJrau; hecrotllry: }VII). M. ""an ,. .. ...n p,' \ '" , "D. o. rrreuarcr: F. M. McDowell, Wnyne,N.. Can we as {lIl"mel'!l and 'patrona who.have sol-EXJUIIli1'IYl:COlnIlTrI<B.-Henlo1James.ofinillanB; •.
i' ,

bliD.Wyatt AIken. OfS01111J l!.81olina; W. G. Wilyne, of emnly and voluutaelly taken our 0 Igations as

N'k�:s'1�8TATE GR"�OJl.-l!a.ter: Wm. Slm., 'rope, such, follow the dic\ation' of partizan influences
kA, Shawnee county; Becretal'J'.' P. B, Max.on. ,Em. whilst our enrninga are splrlted nway and our

r.:�iII, Lyon couney; Tre!'llurer. W. P, Popenoc.n'ope-
f..lliilies beggared? Tbat is a degradation and

EXECUTIVE CO'nllTrEB,-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack·' aer' ifice tbat can 110 longer be endllred,.-lV.80n connty j Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon COllllI:r: a a
.J.II. Payne, ca1ml18'-JLInTn cSollnty. I D 11; .McDaniel. Alaba",a.

.
.

Ou this'subieot whieb i� iuterestinz to munv
COUNTY DRPtTTlf-S. • • teVCIlS, �wrel�ce, on�· 'J .' •. 0..I... county I'T. a. ryel'll,BcattYo'MIlrshall county; .'E. 'l'he great waDt 10 our legialatlve bodies IS of our renders just now. Mr. Hedges III Cole.R. Powell, August", Butler county; C, F. Morse, Milo, . 1 ' d d h d hA e '

I' I' II
. d.' .Lincoln connly ;A. J. l'ope, Wichita, BednfcVlck couni. more common IOnesty an goo. aro, ors man's Rura gives t ie 10 oWing rrecuons :te:v!.":���;:lbg,����O�I. ,�·bi��'�t?.w';.'" �:::�S:_;I'; sense. What class hDH more �f tliese qualities " LIME-HOW USED. .

County; G, A. Uovor, Belleville. ROl'nbtlo Connt�: than the farmer? '

First slake good, fresh lime, nnd then coverJ E. Barrell, Oreenlel\(, WlIShillgton County; W. W.
, • •

h ..' . .Cono, Topeka, Shawnee County; 7. �IcCom... , lIolton. Why should we DOt bave larmers 10 I e stute It With hot water; Btlr well and let It settle, twoJackson county: CharI.. Disbrow, Clay Centre, Qla� le.isiliture nnd 'in congress to reI,resent the or thl'ee hourS' then p'ouc off the clear watercounty: Frank H. Smith, Rush Contre, Rush county. 0
,J IG. M. Summerville, McPhenlOn,' McPherson c,oVuntyh; (&lm intereBt? F:irmers often grllmble abollt leaving only the crenm. In using. put" POl"J. S. PaYIl. Cadmus, Llnll county; Charlco yet

..,

I I' I . .. . . :.MinDeapoU.,Oltawa COUllty: F. M, Wierman, MIt- the "buses of leglslatl \'e power. yet (0 Itt e. or .110n 01 tlU8 mto a bucketful of JUice. and slIr���'t�;O��rc;.,uirl�gCfo':,AJ'���'i:T;?,\�n's�i"'�\tg!I�� nothing to recti y th'e evilB of wllich they co'm· enough into a defecator full of juice tit reduceD. C. Spurgeon, Leroy, coliey county ;TJaEmll8ltWG'WIl't plain. .

the color of the blue litimlls to a pale red or Our'readers=,="=n=r=e=p=ly=l'-n-g-to-'a-d-v-e--rt-"s-e'm"o"n' -ta I'n
Ilam., PllIIbody, Marlon county; n, . WI\, rea

.

I 'd h' .

d' It· I I Af I
Bend, Bartell county; C. B. WorleYil Eureka, Green·, If farmerB wIll ay asl e t elr prlllU ICes. e, purple. but not entire y lIelltra .. ter npp y- the Farmer, will do U8 a favor if they will;stnte:'':fndt:O����t i:::::t �;':::�,I'lnae�nO��{j;t��� the politicianB and the party gb. a'nd stand to- ing heat and linding'still (\ bright red. add an- in their letten to advertilerR that thoy SaW theP. Olark, Ktrwin, PhIlJI.p" county; 4!loorgie Fesll, 'Lar· gethe� in sllpport or men for ollice who are other lesser charge of lime, which will cause adverti�ement in the Kansas Farmer.�;,f;��:e�';'a'::&;,e}: :I��·.JI�! g;�nty��'J. known to be honeBt I\nd icIedtified in int'erest more Itr'een scum to rise. After defecation and ===-='-===-.===-==-=:���:���"t';! .w.�t&;yt"��,t�ml����: withtliem. therelA nothing in the range of'r�a- tbe batch hMcooled to liO deg.F.• you cunadd Sheep for Sale.ty, P. O. RllIvlu I' J. iI. Chandler, R588, WoodJ800n Bonable'legiBlation and reform which they can· the jelly compound at the rate of one to onecounty; E.'F. WI IIams, Erie, Neooho county; .,

,..' ,

.

, _.1 • •Vanorsdal Wlnfleld, ,cow
..

ley county;George \T. Bslanck, not accomphsb.
".'

and n h.·n.lf gallons to. the 10() of defecateu JUice. .

h t W. J C b 11 Red to e
9'75 good young gradcd Sheep. AI50 one THOR.8t���O��nr��cS�:'h�brlg:F"lf'l:'l. �ge county; Whep'we' lire educated lip to the 1l0IDt of, The quantity is optIOnal and mny be used liB @UGUBRED YEARLJ:oH:I BULL.I. S. Fleck, Bunker Hill, Rusoell county; J. K. M�erl' wlliving partizan consIderations, and judging a best Ruited.

......., .... .."....... ""C7"
Sterling, Rice couJlty;W. D. RI�plne, Severance, =n .

. 'n'
.

d" ,'h' '-'..o:::a..... -.... G-.A. ....pllan county :'Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford "'1Ull' candidate by his mte ectual an' morD.! wort. rRE1'l.K:lTION o}. Tl'IJ: n:r,LL:rJIti.;r,BHI�;1'::'8�U, �J::':tin�:7t� ��tw�\ A:c! �,nd sup'Rorting him because of �is sll�riority
I

Make strong lolutions of both. porous alumton'\Vood Fa,ls. ChllSe county_; G. S. Kneeland; I�oone, to his'opponent in th!!lle elements. we will have and oal••oda; add them together m " tub. fill.Wallaunsee county.
leSs'bitter partisltn .Virit nnd better pllblic olli- ing it half full; �tirring to prevent· r.unningWe I!OlIclt from Patro'n., eom'muDlcatiouATeg..rdlng cers.' I

over... This will 800n settle. leaving clear wa· .

"t d.
the Order. Notices or New Elections, F�tIIt InltRlaj. �... .,.....::. ....... . e
illtlons Bnd IL doocrlptlon of ..l1�ubJects of general or The industri,,1 elements of the couutry con- ter 'Oll' tOll. which may be removed. and the jel-

.

'WW' �.a..a,,;'..peclallnter��o.!�:"'... o:;:.-=--=-�--== stitute the greai bala�ce wheel 'in our politically will be found complete nnd rcady for use III! To Sol1, or I will exchange
. ! iIDa�hinery. and if the oar of otate. is kept well flbove.

'

25 :'MERINO BUCKS,on tile track .,f con�ervntive p.rogre�s. there The use df sulphurolls 0\' other aciu�, I leave',---

\1l1t�8t be watchCul sentinels stq.tioned at every for those who have found a beneHt hi them.Aftel' the sturdy fight which the agricultural
,guide-post and lundll!a,rk nlon� the highway. There are mallY not fami'liar with t�e use ofHape88 have been making �.gaiDst. transporta-
Consciou" of his sirength the national lion may. test iMsiruments. 'hence I wish to udd that thetion and o'ther' monopolies, the cOlI\mercial

.

h th """.ibly with Becllrity. lie idle il\ bis luir while 88chnromcler is most lIeef'!.l in testing juices, to
.

preee are beginning te �all in line wit e r--
.·

.

b .ihe [)oliiical leopordB, "Illay such fantasllc determine who ltas the best cane, us well liS.tofarmer and take aides, IIgainst Ihis great a ue.
d tricks liefore high henl'en as make the I\llgels "know 'from which to. save seed. It is alBo ser·and one after nnother Ihese) journals are foon

.

d weep." but in so ddmg the. hazard, to our re- �iceable in boiling for Byrup. thongh 1I0t aslllltting l.II a word against the increasing anger
from �anroad combination: '.[1he ),'hiladelphia: publican institutionB,iB grellt.-Cal. Pqt�·oll. 'good as a reliable thermometer. The hot syr·

It is after all It matter of comparatively sDlnll up should mark 37 deg., which will be 41 deg.Record. in nn prticle on the Bubject. sayl:.,
d '11. "Tbere. is nothing' very attractive to' th" impoI't !IS to who is president of tbe Ullited· wheD cold. a..d .nt tbiB. if properly treate • �I

conntry at large in tbe'p,rospect that ai no dis- iStntes unlesB there be reform in the legiBlative endure "ny ordlllllfY sumIDer heat. In USlOg,
tant 'day all the great tra1l8continentl lin'l bodies. N�ither party has done t\at which the fill" lest cup with the article to 'be te�te". �ndh U· ed St·, I'e'ople deman'ded. and the, truth iBneither purty then. drop. th.e s.ncharomeler geutly III.' belOg

, withil! the territory of t e lilt ta ,est now
either wholly or partially in operation, ,will be has nny c1uims on the people for tbeir support. carellli tll:lt It IS clean. Hot '-ymp Will 1I0t
IInder II single mllnagement.· 'Events certainly It is wcll that the conBervativc mnsses of the break it.,

seem tending thllt 'way with rcmurkable rapid- people pnllie tlnd consider whither they are. go· '.I'HII 'flumMOThIETER-1101I' 1;5£D.

'l'ty' and certal'n t.v. The pr.ominent par.ticipation' ,ing. in· m.adn.es.sand Btrife. W,he.n the passlon.s As temperalure is the object, you IIIllst see 10000. Grade :f:wes "uo.! r.edidg \\'olho... Also
th h . 'r d Thoroughbred MtUino and Cotswold Rarm: aud Eweso( .Tay Gould in the annual meeting 'of the. and prPjlldlces of men become arl!osed. wilen at you ave one nnllorm 'egree ol'er YOllr for8ale. l'rlceo Moderllle, Bntl.f�ctloll guaranteed. RIV[RSIDE FARM HER'D

.

OF POLANDSTex� & Pacific rni.Jroad company in this cliy their'feelings'ure excited, aod party spirit runs whole pau, or keep tho instrument at the point Addre.. , A. H. MAT'rHE"":;!, KIm""" Ctty ..Mo,'1Io
.

� ".' I
,

.

I h'
.

I b t ts h o's per of bighest heat; and it may remain there, if de·

� 'teodEl bH h d I 188.
yesterday is 8ilPilicant, aO(I the fact.t lat t III rl�t. t lere are u m0!De•n .. � en reas 11 I

.

•

�:n. ' s a a an.
,

great· railroad magnate iB hereafter til have a (BItted to assllme her,.Bway. and a 80und judg· sirnble.. }'or syrup of40 or 41 B,. boil 228 deg, . . �
"

'. ..,... .. " .. '
..

'
... ','/"I' I' I' I' h F 930 ti A)' h" d ·11'

"

!tJ��IJ����I��:,j;���dnt!J�t����.�fx�:!:tb�:h::ti�;��t,Probahly'controllin" voice in, its affairs.iB c.a,l- mcnt permitte.d to dictate' tie 'po ICy W llC •• Ol'�' "sugar, ug er egree IVI
To contract for 60 Yearling' Uclforl. li:ood 'Nallvc ),/emlumal "un... t:ltyKx"""iliOltIR18-. dlb .boe'culated to excite :Iatm. I.n cGnnection ,nth should be carried out

.. " , ,
crystallize !looner, but the sugar or molasses Stock.

..

uud'll"e"bftt 100"'tiM,.'P�.lnluJ"·ilnn·i��tiik:'��" .I� .

's'ome o( t"e other gentlemen present at the Farmers have nothmg tO,e,x,p�ct ,nor to ho.pe will not be liB fair in color, nor will the melado JANES HOLLINGSWORTH, ��j��. )}'�:!�Utl:! ;��.a�I'�� �or"�\ln tf��:��':�ds:r�·��t!.�
U

I d I 1
.

1
.

b '] __1 210 La Solle St., Chlcftgo, llelent (or rer...nl-ti. I lend ou. noiblng bu.t dnltr-clasa pigtl.meeting. he alreDdy .owns a'pd. controls tbe for from the l'o!i�!eian8. They have for n.'�ny. swing' out as free all( ry aB t .l8t II' lie 1 IB 01 <'U

The Sheep's L'lfe and .Shenherdls Frlendl �.n.�,�k ",""I'anlo<l, a�\���'r:�'TLPIl:��'rJDE:,�il.:!.or
..

Union Pacific ami the' K8Il�&B Pucific•.besiae many years only IIB�d the farmers as 8tepplng· lower,
II II II rother important roads which�are to be elemenll ��ones t?,ollicild �)ositions. and the� IIr� doing Hasty Vinegar.

.,
in theproposedconsolidatiou. '.[1hiBjointownel'- the very same th!ng now.

,
The leglsl"t!on for

,

New Clfld W'y I"'POI·I'P'llJuOU?fl-Y. .' .':' •. POU'TRY 'WO·RLDship imd manag'emeot iseq},ivalent toasubstani . the. past t�enty years hIlS be!!? �!to�eth.er 'Now ill the time to make cidei· vinegar. The Daodorlzer, Dlsen'eclanl, Aa· ,

.' L'
'

tial monopoly of the carr.lling businesB betweeJl agal�lst tJte IDterests of the,filrmers•. :mellt wjll Indian" PClI"Ilier gives the following lao,le of tlseptic, Inaacllclda" .the easteru and western sections of the union. conhnue so long I\B the .r8preB'i-D�atlves of !he makin'" villegar in a very short time :IS COlli' and vl\luahle l'berapelllic Rgent. J-itUe'. soluble
.

(MonUlly) and
'a

Phenyle; o�o Littlo'sCllemical Fluid. TJ:Ie new shoop
. "

Il?irBt and laMt, upward of 130,800.000'
.

acres .of p8<!ple are taken from that e1�B wpich,hns pl'e- pared with the old proceSSES: Dip Is" "lire curo for ScRb Mange and loot rot kills

THf AMERICAN POULTRY YARD
• \ . ,. ,

lice, tlek._, ond iml'ro ... tbe growtlt uld quality of
the pi..blic domllin have beeu g,ranted to 'rariOIlB dominated in the le�jgIRtiv" halls fur m!lny If it iB desirable to obll\in vinegal:' SOOIl. take wool: cbol1per and better thnn anything of the kind IIi d·· b d rs I '1 .

I d I fi
.

f in usc at present, u.s oue trial will prove, co."tlng less
11

.

cl� 'I d d
.

Paci c railroR corporations y congre8l!. an vea, .

, t Ie CII er as SOOIl as lt .laS pa&sc tie rst er-
tball three centIJ to dip" oho<'I', mix.. readily with, (Weekly). Both pub eaUfll1B aN ex ... ,Te 'l not.charters of. the most liberal character have : if it be the p,tjrp<_HIe to loring a,bol}t ref01:111. menlatioD. aud provide 11 '.Ieep oask '01' larlZe and i. nsed ROll. dip In cold water III all seallOn. of the 10 !'oultrv. Published "yH, II. iiTODDA:ltD,� I1an·•

d .....

year; ha!ol nil the advantRjite.'J of carbolic Rnd al'8CRio ford. Con·n. '.l'he l'oultry World b seat �t·paid �heen giTen them .. 'Vithoutg.vemment aid not' tlie work mUBt commence. at the wollom, ;ID barrel with one head taken out..
'

Put II fllucet without their pol8oneuse!lllclo .. !!end a a cent stAmp 81 �5 per yeor; the AmeriCAn Poultry Yard for tlliO., 'I'I' h' " t thO b' d . to', tl legl's .
.

'or prOllpectllH an� t-tlmoBinl. tot Both p�pero lor S'lOO. • ... Ber.l� .f 12 m_llIccnt
one of, them wOllld have been Bet on,loot. Ie t e .r� ,lUg to e 8D� lB r,elo,m Ie -

in at the bottom, and ahout {ollr inches above "

JAjIEs HOLLINGSTI'ORTIlt ����n��;:����e.:';�r'::',I���� :,�����b��!/�:�
·

main argnment �sed in support,of tbe claim of latorM; lJIake ,a chan��, ,try s91"e oth�f'". t�k� this bore Beveral holeB to lldmlt air freely. Fill 210 La Salle St.. CbI""l"� Ill. liClltiOll.' .
· the projectorB of those great railroads WIl8 that them from soDle other 'prefeesion •. ,Sl1rely there this Tessel with {resh oak shavillgs. or clean

IONEV
they won)ll immensely contribllte to the· gen· c�n he no ha,rm in tit is• .cor it,is i,�posBibl., to corn cobB. Lay two sticks about'" iuch acrosll

K' I

"'1"1':. ","erul welfare and it,was upon tbe plea of this 'have worse legisla.tors thon thOle whiSk have the top of the barrel. and on these place a cleananticipated'vast ailvantage to the people t�at figu�ed so 'promin�ntly in the legilliative ha1l8 washing'tob with a doze� or 1I10re gimlet holesthey ob"tained the Tust franohises and grants for theBe many years. and the work performed distrihuted over the .bottom. and into each oftbat were bestowed upon them.' It was not r.h�w� that it mig)!t lIave beenmuch better done these draw a cord of candle wick. knotted at llIadder, Urlnory and Liver Ulse.lea, Dro(MIY,foreseen or expected thut all competition in if the law-makers hall beel1>taken from a differ- the upper ·end. E;i11 the tub'. with cider; mix. n,.avclDud Diabeleo, Ilre cured by'
,

.

rateB of transportation would be destroyed by elli cl3ss.- Va. Grangtr., "," ing a gallon of goOd vinegar with .the first run.
. HUNT'S,'HEII,EDY ,snch a combination of .interests ftS is now ""'"..,....."""''''''''sz::==z�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=====!''!!!',.,.....,_ Repeat 'the dripping till the vinegar is tile Great'Kldney and Liver Medicine.threatened. It i. not probable that these cor· _

..
'

.

i�t,tUant.oU$. pretty' Bharp. At the first it will require to be

HUNT'S HEMEDYporations would have been thlls encourageel if,?:!l" ron l"rpugb. pel'haps h'lllf a dozen times. but
.

resulls of the sort now !>eing realiZed had been aner uBing the Ilpparalu8 a.week or ten days.contemplated IIlI likely to occlir. The roads Thorough Preparation for Wheat. three drippings will ma.ke good .vi.egar. Bywere'intended by:congress to be great nation�l --.-,,: �e. " fnngus gr!lwth-Umother .of ,."inegar"liighways. 'IIniting th�' Atlantic and Pacific A Calloll' is the, best preparation for wheat.• a- Iw:!ll form in tbe barrel.anll <greatly h:L8ten the,states in a closer union, Dnd. wbile thus peeian, pnl ola, soil.r l�d.illfested,by'weedt.· p,o,cess. Alter.everything is,in ,working order.strengthening the government ill ita territorial lBut it is th.u:ht to' reqllire toe auch labor., ,0 it re'luirea but little attention, and • TiDegatin�grity. lubserving above all else the advan·
'

�tabble i. turned down. An .impro"elllent here faCtory on a small scale may be run witb profit<tage of the. people as'means of cblap and caD be'maile.1I8 pracLice hu. d_onltrated. by and supplY the neigbborhood witli 1>111" 1'iDe- I·lpee<iy intercoDlluunication. if this under7 lint usirig the cullivator 80 lUI to get mellow g�r.stliD�ing"is to be disappointed by allowillg the Boil to turn down. This ill best done after a A solution of one gallon of sorghum syrup in'whole transcontillental sylteBl of the collntry rain. ·.he�, tb. 'greund wor'" Dp tiDe. Plow eigbt gallons oC water. ·with
.

the addiLion .of ato be gobbled lip by one man. or by one combi- �nlblet it lie (or 8eYeral wee.... thu.· giTiDi a little yeul. may be 81lbltituted for sweet cider,· nation of meo. makinlli 'heni and their snccel- �Ilance,lor heat and air to act,on Ih'BOiI, worlt- and the .ame process will make good 1'intiar.aori ni�ters of the 8itll�ti.n for' all 'tirhll to ing occMioDally with ,harrilw' aDd roller. pre-:
come. it will constitllte one' of the moat (\�iOesal -'ed' by .,10" cpl�iva.��-�jr,!eqn,ire�. In "ill
outrages of hidory... way the.ail lhrollgh'?nt �lIletl fin. &1ld of

.. :-----. equ!ll, t••!urft:,.a'i\4 ,is, ��·,IiU1. (ATor,.�le to ,Th. Bun Maasachllsetll A-gricultural Seci..Polltloalliote. for Farmen.
. ,fa�!"ro\W'!tb""Tin, Ih,e w��ha,.good �lMt.. If �ty are advancing hy a diB'el'llnt rOllt. than

• ".
. ,!. �"\ sell 'ap��. f.r�Jlity a ce�.t, of manllre app�ed m�t ,alricultural aoci,ties; "hich.sellm to tbink,

,
I.et the. farm�r. lay Mlde hll party. ,onles• an�Jowi�..,..i1! .I,upply: th" n�" enr�eh, ,tp.ir Cut?�e aal1'ation de".�da Oil th. horn-trot.pnll ,911' h'll �ohl.lCal ?og !!Ollar, and �ke a�-, ��b 'Prd ,t�e aotll!1I !J( &Jle ��.r.' O,D , the, loll In adddltJo. to the cuatom"ry 'premiuIDR'" {Oild�d lopk al IllS 8ItU:1t.l0". He"anll 1118 falll�IYI ���!I\oP. ?cw. plant. (ood. ai<led"by,lIllllt and ,ltpck and (arm product •• is a premium o( teD.w�rk :7:�ar in .•nd y"ar.out. anll at .the .nd ,oC m"I'.l!r�: .. (In.su,cla c¥4l til" m..ur�,lq9.D�" be doll.n (or the beat Italemlnt of adual (arlllae.�I! "a,r hil farm 1'111 not sell Cor "� milch �•• '-,lI411'U �ul!li ,I1?, ..,�.Iq� w,U,.,;rilh .t�.e 'qqllnlll.llrllwn (rom the experience oftbeclBim.,

1D0ne! as It did a ,.ear "go" Now. �h,! The- '.�� ,o.i'�" 'F�ia ,pr•.�tJ'!l i� �mOft .e!l1I� ao.l, ill ,(orlll worthy of pllblicatioD. 'and Ibree.farlllenl in America prodllce ellough In one year � f.P9�ill'j Mld,� �rtai'll t(\ .&abl!ah t�� qrllp p�mium•• of, ,15, ,10 and $8 for the belt _aYIto leed thelllse,lveB for five. and yet tbey do n�t �.lland �ecure ",cood catch if ira. ,BHIi i. OIl.II!!l;'; lubject connected with .,riclllture. in aU,.. upon the" fat of the land." �WD. .' . (or.Dl,worthy.of publication. ..( comm1ltee ofIt is a fact that each year··there is less BUb.
'

! T�rDil?g down 1l1l11l.w loll i� no� 8\,fliciently, li1',", is appoillted who lire mad. deleratel to atservie�l(iy Ih Party leadership, more' indepeDd-'j eo!!"id�.��. IlJla, fall,,:-:,\W;. "',tit i al,,, in r�- tend exhibition. of farmera' clube and, (nit II ent "Vodn,; more acratching-,all healthy indi- .1110"<,,,, ,{,II-plowed, l-:nd. ',fh.. . �I .l'09t crop growelll' &88oaiatioDS within the ""DntYi. and,catl_ of re<il'pr.,gre8a.· .

"
I .Tali ��e� w� wh�' &h, �il\wu"l,I,tI!ply tiqed. :wl!08e dllty it is to ,report any information that',The spam()l_ dlues�.not to say'inY.ion &Q.�:thep ,d"l'lY.,tlltDe4 ,!tP�;r�\.�e,�urf_ ma� ��all.�m to·thelll nluable for. pUblication' iD'of their rirhta b1J�llati... laJli'le1'l!. d_ada IIU�� aqd ��ro�,hJ1' ""rlr:f'!. '.A"d �t is fh� Ita, tranIlaCtl.•PI. '.

tbat • .cllIIWted a�� ..ra�ieI\' elr9rt be made "lJI�.�I��,�Ii�tflw�da a8fl•. d,p�. Kerel, , O� t�illUbject the New England Flrllle� re{to,,"an ollr· proportioolOo{'npnADtasion in· �t,chill& t�8;��rf_, w��h,� �".,ho,,-, !Darb:" With th. mUltiplicity .r fairs'lnd ri: law-lIIlkilll 'I)odill. state and natioPII\ of the .�er fi,n•. ,it lI1ay, malt•.it, .I�.T!!" '',,,,If'lioo on!l, ,uiry, "-ween conli,uolls lI09ieties, m.., o( th. Impt. I.cB.o<,y'o Prl,. 8.')30,..\ . .I, c. c. n. R. Jel'1lllYICCIIJIlt-.·
'

.'
"

• " ,a,Uttl�l�d ,in, �•.•�n., ;ae,id....,U.. this old.r.orpnizaLiomar.·lIDdilllhquile dillicult ca,".'illlfllronl.�e•• andb(llb ........ ,.h,· ..)'.1(lr ..l..
-J I

1 'I .- Imported and br.ed wl.Lll a ylew lu uh:. ,lIuner .ndJ& can'DOt .nuoll&bly be uHCted that ,tlte -t1a, of.��l OW,80 ... II pooJ;.,I!IQI.h �d _n ,til ,aak.1.lo&h endl meet al the end of u.',Mr. ,realD'prodlict. II<lnii rorMC!CriEute cat.locur.276laW)'UII now ill cong':_ wUi gin th_ 14 P�,�ed,�. � 8O,1.ltl,!bqtl11�f �.i!l:l alt!!r.pa,yl'" the pnmiulD8j inle..1 OD d.�", '

CEO., J�C"'��'faraer eolleepDl a fair 1110. in the colllid.ra- ea��t.. \ of,;-r!���I,!,' ;�Iltlj.•. �.b� 1"114,; ,�d'.tII. 'qI.fl- ,(or ,annual, repainr".n bDIW· . " Ht:KCH nltOVII: F.llUI;' I.ai. oUll jinctioal q�esU!iaa tha� .f�ter uid &U� fa ,"Ii� y,�il"lIt. ,)(elI�.1a ,DOW' I... (.� and traak
•.
and the (_ill, il,row- Inpllot08. 1I.r!aD Co.,lnd,

ing too promlnenj, in the miDlls fJ,f the public' 'J r�"!_ertl" QI�r...generally, that agricultural societies haYe Been I I"
.

s' '_L·
.

.

1 E T. FROWE, breeder or Tborough·bred pan...their best days, But. If farmers wOllld learn
_ Merino Sheep. (Hammond SIook). Buelt. r�.

that the object of 811Gh organizations i. to <duo 8II1e, Poot 0'llce, Auburn, Shawnee COl" S:"ll1I1UI.
clIte the people and wauld then strive to devise BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Wa\terM. MOrgall,b_li·r t

.

•• .' er of thoroughbred Hereford Cattle IlU(\ C'.oIi81t'ol.the best meuns for ucco.upllshlng that object, as Sheep. IrvIng. Marsball COUllt�, J(�n. Jllgb ll,tulethe Essex societv has ever done they would Bulla Dud thbrnughbred Ham. lor sule "I ,,,,>£duable..
". ,

prlCeH Correspondence solicited.find the old interest in these assoclatious re-

HAI,L BHOS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make" .pe.Jalty·turning, -,
, ofureedillg tbe eholeest stratns or Poland·Cb

We have now all become 1I10re 01' less fumil- �e'::�t';.:n�t"c:�'t .!��.'hJ��J!'t��ilo�r���n�"':" 'i.iar with the best breeds of cattle, sheep and fow splendid pl;:.,jllt1! and b08ra1l0W ready,
swiue, the best apples, pears uml grapes, and --------.----.--------x---J ���o.!�r�I�e ��:�r�t;�����eJ,;,o;;:ml J!��the most desirable garden vegetables. 'Vhat is

Bcrhshlre Hog" A choloe 101 of pi,. rea<ly ror .lilp.·wanted noll' is to learn the best methods of 'Pro- ment.

"'"oin!} these superior cattle, fruits and vegeta Fon S;:I-:E:8c�l�h-;;;d bl;;-;;'k do l ..�·r;:t-;;;Pnp". '10bles, " subject that hus received far too Iittle .et'tea;.�: \�:���e:��������\�r\���\t��f!��':�k�attention on the parL of the lIlulIllgers ('Of agri. A.C. WADD.l':LI,. Topeka,
.cllltural IIntl horticultl1ral societies.

retained �nd �he rO"�.�ol,v�.rree piny." In pre
Pfing the ground �bns (o� "hellt ,it hM been
found that the rol"er .is pf }mpo�Dt service.
It giTes greater �enRity ro, the BOil �ithout pack'
ing it �.O'l mpch, leaving it so ,that air andwater
reacliJy p,e,Detrate it.. ,

This treatment also less
ens the w8ed�. Clay soil is more parliclllnrly
henefited by it.-C\lulltI'Y aellt/eman.

TreatmeJ}.t 'of Cane Jnice.

Falling' in Eine. ,>

Vermont Sheep.
MASON & VlRICHT

of Addison county, Vermont, \\'ill be In Em.poria.
KR.USRS, in !;cptel1lber with" choice car lond of

REGTSTERED MERINO RAMS,
nll Young. Large nnd Hea.vy Shearers, that they ,,'111
bc plellSod to show or ••n tn the wool growe..". All
are fn,yited to !See them bef�lXfS�C�l\��'8��:'hCI'C.
Augu,t 14lh, 18ilO. Vergenne•. Vt.

SHEEP.

euree Drlght'll Dlsp..ase. ltetcntiun or Nonreten
lion or Urine, �Jain8 iu Llie Back, LoWIi. or Slue.

HUNT'S REMEDY',' I "" ,\

�tircl!I·Iuiemperi.nep.,Neriou. 'Dll!lca8ell, GClleral.Deblltty, Female Weatne.. and Hrce"'e8\ '

"HUNT'S REI'EDY
eul'(l� lUiloalncl". Headache, 'la,undloe. Bour
810�..Cb",Dyo�.p.I., q>nlt,ipatioD� PlI�•.

·

HUNT'S REM'EDY'
· ACTS AT ONCE'on the KldD;;Y'I.�t'.er.'IiIl<1
Bow.JR, re.toring thenl \0 a,lIeDlthy ar.tJon. Bnll
CURES when ,,11 other medlclnf'.8 fwl., Hun.
dred. have been IIllved who b.llve h"en riven up
\0 dIe bv rrlel1dl ODd phyolci.II •.
Bend ror pamphtel to
1Vl!I. E. CLARKE, ProvldeDefI, R•.1.
'J.'rw,l ttl.ze, 15 eenC., Lar� IIlae ebf.AltCllt,

SOLD. BY �L Dny,aGI8T�. )

Prigr�'. in Apicultur&l Fain.

�'B£ECH 'S'ROVE FARM."
JERSEYS.

l

.,'
i

",[ILLER BROS. JUll"tlOU City, Itaus••• Breed.", "rIf necord�'<l PolRud (,'hlna 8,.lno (ofButler C4lIlRt:rOhio, slralns): ,,180 Plymouth Roek and Brol\'n I.ec·horn I'owl�. Egg.,' 8t r.o per U. Deo<:rlptlve Ctr.. ·

Inr alld Price Lfiit free.

Nurtler�_n·. Dlrector,,_. ._ -

n

KANSAS HOME NUnSERY olTer for 811le Home
grown }I�rult and Ornamental Trees, VJnes,ShrtlbH, &u .. of "nricties Buited to the west. The lar-

gcslstook of Apple �ce��nl�'6; II.' C. GRIESA:
La'wrenoo, KanM!.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND IlXLTO:M NUIlSERIJ:B, FruilTree. ofth. best, 'and cbeaJ>C'lt. Appl... Treeo andHedge Plan"'''.peclalty. AddreaR ReBT. WAT60••Lee'. Summit, Jacksoll Co., Mo.
.

.

__ E _1
u __ iE. __

D_tl.t_
::= -'=:-:':�'====-_-=:..-==---=:::-_-=.:r=:.===_,..=-_"::.--=

A H THOMPSON D. D. S. Operative and l!ul'geen.DenUot, N., 189 Kan ..... lnnue, Topeka, )(1.llIlBII,

::a: c> 'Or S .
• I 10"

SoulharnKansas Swine Farm.

THOaOtIGHBRRD POLAND-CHINAS ftRd BERK·

eal{lH�!!:li�..�i1: :�f�ri�� r:��'. �'�o".,.���Ya:.r�:�style 8,re marked felltw-el of our hop. Terms reaaonable. GorrCllpoudcnoeBoliciled,
RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.

Emporia. Kansa

HIGH CUSS PIIlln

iGIIS fOil HATCHIIKI
l1l&,Mon •

...�.o.&oIopI,
VI'OTOR

SlANDAHD SCALES,

.i!�€��.
warranted equal to any In tbe market. Buy t,he bel;t.
U is .. Iwa),s the chea�: }'o�'I!!icct!, addre.""" .OLDIE BCALl!: CO.,
��!,_�._ ., ....._:._._,:.

. .�,INOI.B

NURSERY STOCK
Largest I"pply of UNIFORM .THR�FTYYOUNG Stock. two and threo: ;run nld. In the
L'liuntry.
Staadard PeRn a SPECIALTY. No old

.tock cut back, but .11 YOUNG and HEAL-
THY.. . .', ,

'Allo"a large. II1Pl'ly of.()rlUllnNlt.1 &oc� .t·'
ever, description' .

'..

Nurserymen and Deal.... will CWUluil Ihelr
illterestll blllOrreepondiDg with II. or inlpediur
.our Btock before Kurch ... in�

The ollly liorlzoll'-I Ra. 181"". "'111 do �
worl< on Itc"'�n. �nd for oIrouIat.

ISAAC B. "ILLIISTON.a. ce.,
ORUna, P4

':"
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THE KANSA'S' FARMER :t,,'ban the IfH&teM display, but beiug a,t 11O�, tiftfl "118 a pretendeClc6heum!nCt!with the �b- �r ad,..n� thao ta,m�:,yet �.; al'l8 )'eUtb, the�will 110&' lI»eiy be re� ;;-.

• felt eempelled to act the part of ;.<1111, and dld Iicd�'aOd by tbe �pPC;�kj loth" abrid�ni rel�aiK to
' do DO. Th�' ,eapa�li�� 9,t. &be the (aco or.uch experiegOll. Wheal uOII14

,=-- 11M eompete, The fil'!!t premium ""'" awarded orft'he P1ivllep8or oolpO..tlOll8. All were 'in rann aad rllrmer ue imm_, aDd "Iery �D' be IIOwn upCiG Iud that le free Inn.. loul aeeU;
It :&. ftIlre, Ritor and. Proprietor.. to' Riley eounty ; Wyandotte secoild; Linn ("vor or" "good' �all�OIId law'." Such a law sideratloq of adnntage and pilmmluy prollt a,,11 wbether'therie ue 'pul'1llane, sunftowiiw; orTopeka, ltaMM.

I, third i Cherokee rourth. l[ontgolllery, ela:)" w� the very tblAg'IJvery �embe;·:'l¥&n'ted. To uigtlt! to B 'cll�r r8Jatl_�il' and bo.,oreratl�n. 0.-., lJlalretlllttl'ldift'ere_.-�. S/ulImL
'_."'==�.O:-"===--==--==--==-.=.,,,.'''=='==--= Trego IUJd WalllU.'e eonutles being'youn'g eoun- tblB,oDji twenty .or 'more hn'ls "{Ire introduced, -' �

TXltM!!: (lAflU IN A.J>VA.lwli_ tie<!, showed pluck and A[llrit in gelling III' an �nd,a>rtllf! w"'� adopted to P"IC� 811 811,cb.blll4! in )[eel.'.� Cow, Am.liD,.
0Il1l (;"I'y, Wee!<lr, for ene year, UIO' Elxhibit and deserve mueh credit. the hMlldH of a committee Appointe.1 for tb�

" :.... .

d.�-"-I�,W·-·""·,·'-sl·lI\onlhft. Ul<' T I" I I I' Af h' II 'rhia,!.·tbeutleofa'lnallhullleatly·boit� T"._aorue&fr;rlcultoraljoll!"lIaltletracl_ling"ue ','V', ......,.� A he disp ay 01 agrlcll tura mac uuery wo. purpose, ter t e Hfiuon ,'lfU¥ preUy "'I) .Ono ........... Weetlr, fur three 1D()I\1IU1. .M>
. volume lu.ued by the Oran"· J'ueld Oompany, political narti- Among tl,. u1Oll\ InteJ"fllltin"

� .

.,
fair hut not lorl(", among' which .,0 noticed � �I'ent a new bill ... us evolved out of Ille 1I'hule � • "g .. - -. g ..'be� ..relll_ltopre"""t ...iu<llll1g hura- New York_ The booIc is .oomoosed ciC Mveral feats in this line "aa the bslancin!f and poisingI>up ticcul'ing IP""" in th..., "dverlblng eolunnu machine (or luy ill I{ ,I'" ..." "".1 ti�jll!-l hedge, number anol brought before tbe HouBC chluupi. .. ....

�==��r=�w':;h=I�"!;,;:r;;!,�:.:'S ..hich ought to be .lxtt.krknuwn than it, i •. and oued by n legal geutlemsn who "M found in the _aY8 un keeping a cow, whicb were drnwn out of the Prairie Fa....."" ofl3epiember 41b. Tb.�
onl, for ",,!lb. cannol dve op4C8 and lalte pay In trade a liule judicious ndv"rti.ing would 1'0011 bring employ of oneof the roadR immedilltely afler the by the offer of, a priee fur the beet _y �y the U Political Outlook" "1iII truly 180ll(bable. If
oraDY kind. 1'h1. ill "busUI",,", and It ill & juot and APHo<lr:'� • •

11M"",,, on the subieet "f koen. rieultural' ........ra ean t IICrew their oour-.'- t9flQUil"wo rule ..tb6red 10 in "'0 pubJIco\Uon fir THE it into ,general use, adjournment of the seesiuu, 'fo make a "lung
_" .n� "r r"r- ,."g

P'U"'''IL .

[n oonIJludill1( thiB cursory gllmce (If thiB "wry ahorl" I�e.seSHion waR cOllsumed loy talk. iug a cow. 'l'I'" book eXpre6l!08 the experience, tell their readel'8 plump and plain who" therro 8Ul19CRIllEBS.
in the matter o( 8mall dairying, by soveral well think tbey had bet� V4>(e for, tbe better policy8ub!<eribe... chDUlrl ""- carol\lUy Ilotlco I.be t&bel "grand IlLY oul" of Klm�l\tl, we will r"fer to ing 1"..yel'8 over tbe 11ill, ill vuioWl IllDend·.,

h I 11 .� known "rite..., and furma one of the blOIIt in- to pUl'I!ue is to teach'them to think for them·.....mped Itpon UKlnta'l'I(in "U 0 r PAl"'.....� �Me tbe IIr!'llngonH",t (,r the grmwd, which "'11" nnt DlOllU!, �nd it failed ,at IRst of oourt!e. A welllIIafk,,'(! 39 expire wUh tho "oxt l!;ouc. The 1"'-
.1 ,tereJlting a8 woll WI in.�trllL'tive vol,,_ on the oalVeH by inetructiu<' tbem iu all' tbe funda.J!Cf is ai .....'" disoontlnuor! "llbe exl,I .... llon 0' by IIny IdOIl)l.� .... judicious a·s it shoulu have laid ,.Iull to defent the wishes of Ihe people. .

- D -jthe thne j>(1ld ror, a"d to avoid mJ""lul>I 0, uumber reo Hllbject ever pllblisbed_ mental principle8 and leading politietl qUell-oe-u. lh<luldbeDladeat ..nuo. heen. J\hchi)l�ry HnJllIIlIl the area fHl' n".· 1rI"n who pretellded to be deeplY illtoreat.,,1 in
To the dClli..e1l8 Qf "'''11 or VilllllJ'!, and !.he tiuna of the time. , TId�:, bhlantJing and 8,ra<l-,"-" .. __ ._n_.__._.L. ---._._ .. "--_._--.--_.-!!!_- ehin"f!' Fh.lI1ld have I)cclll'ied thl1 portioll us· the welfare of the .farmers nl<lde e&l'lttlllt prole!!- me<'lmlic I)r 1,..f_ion�1 Dliln wbo hili! hut a lot dling d_II't 'impart 8I)Y'infoI'lll8"00 to th080lCLUBS't CLUBS! '. signC<l til Ihe ...>ldlel' tcnlli; the .I�:" l.>ens hav" tllbi(fIlij of I,heil' desire to hOlve a '�udieiou� rail· ,.Rnd 11011.(\, tbe intormatioll 10 be had in thia who need it, and, dOe8n'1 foolllny of those 'whpbeen IH'Ought .rOlllltl Oil th� nor!.l,el·u part of rit(lu.ltlw" �n�ted, but the one IInder.diS<.'UWon IittJ •• boo" '10 0{ .Le g-t... vnJue. Tbe own. T ..the l'I,c.,.cn"I'W, I1n(1 the raCl'!-nlig plI�ked Ollt to W!IilIIi their Judgment all wrong, ",hach waa an. �(d :" "

:' d
..a.,.,.

r

'

d
are)letter informe<j. 0 ilICll.III alDbjeet &DcI1..,.'.1< III Ollr lifter' (or clnba: The grtlllt.esi of·

h th f h ill'd I
.

if fIr' hi' I d'l d he.", 0 ",ary stoe.. IUJ e."ry ,limIer lO1ay rea ""y Dothi� ill th6 mllllt unprofilabl� bllAi_aa, rer to t:lllh "g't"Ol:\O ever made. Cub And no t 0 SOli eMI 1'&11· 0 t· "l.CI'UU'� ,1<11 i II! '!Ii �: ·.ar!." .,ay:o
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Some of the Uf!W poet of· Cuttip,g Rate... 1':, "rll�' �I,i. of r}0!'<I.,rbe..d8 in clllU-ge ()f (aMJI8 of Iho RublHor il.tl, "" IWQfber Poalle or i.he Sept.·28, til, So, _I Oct:. 1.fice>< 10.. '* put �n in the poM a&oe dlroecto- ' groat.Jy o.x�'e!.de the ....me el"68'of IHlI'llOM Imlnd f'ARJoI"lt. We know (rom an UI'eriflll"" in the Franklin Ootlnty AgriC'l)t.&I� Soci�t)', QUa.''Y, Imd w'- the count,..it! ne4; meotiOtled, tbe The elaily pap!!r!I fN!quflntl,r report �I)I':h 1HU" in the m ..nag1lID�lIt, of 'any IJther 'blll!l'l__ ,1,1 tI"" 0( the hQUl for sill yMn! UIIlt it ill 00(, of wa, at Ottawa, Sept. 29..80, .nd Oct.. 1 !HId 2.post otIIoe eIsb tlo not know wbe.... '" send agraplu! .... the rollowing (roro'" reeelH, nlllnber auy o!.her l,unlUit they would utterly fail, wbile tbe 1lI000t ee<ln,,"tI�.&I· Milvllrliluit and oom(orta. o..-w-t CoIlaty A(ricultunl Society, Ea. :,.flBpez'!,(lI'le&aIni. of th" .N. Y. 'fiji/loU. owlllg tn: I:b" UlllJ"Yel�lIs �"Jl'I.Cit.f o� farmill!!; ") bl� batM ever' in"�.ted. �II oc1.i'l''' �lIt Is reb, It Eureka, Oct. 6,.7 aJitI 8.
•"The (act Ihllt t!.te Irunk ....Hmad lin... W(lfe retllrll lea1!OllQ:bk protitll I� $1,,1.. of ,milch ..illite<! I. e.ert cily In IC�I1.� and we kllow Harve, Coullty Aa'l'Ictlltural Society, NMr'The HiA' Pair at Bia.arClI:. cutting nlle3 ull )i"e fi1.<lCk and pro'l'18i",,,, (,,)m �c:glt'<:!, t.bis CIMS m,mage to lan.lUong. rhere ,,( nothilli!.,lhat wOllld pay a CoMpetent agent loa, a& NewtoOn, &pt. 29, 30, aorIlOct. 1.th" west to Ne.. ERgland nod EuroJ>f! was Ht,,· IK d'�Il>tI_ Il larger por r:eJ1t. nf It �I�ung fanu· '&0 ....111. We .�. elltlo ...... !.he bath wilholtt Je6reon (Jollnty Agricultural IUId Keebaol-Tl .... glUt qrieultural Mr of K"I ....� Ut num· ted a (ew ,I ..y� oW' in t.he T;"�. ColUmil!l!ioo· "'.1"1 In Il.i. etluntry th�ll ill any ot,",r, .....inll to �"�. cal Aatociatiou, OskalOOftll, a& o.lral� &>pi.bered ."""'l; the IhIags of t.lar. past, and tlvery er .Fiuk, ..be.. Il8ketl conoernillg the mutter Ilt ... rioua l""lses, IUld the liwHiti"" given by our, ---
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Th ."e oeeo·ex... llO.... ,ro.n mnnlDll en I.,e In- A.lDOn" the uo\'e'jtitl!! at the Iheep show to bew C 18 11100 nllnouI" """,lOg .....Dlaie. a... ..r trade, and hnDdreda are hy unJuSt dl8C1'IDJI- tent ..... 0 I e we us In to'l1'1l� all Cities. e .

Ie hi I 1 f I'" "

one of the mlltlt 1'l'8lioc call8ll8 ol b.rrenru!ll8. natiou yearly ,bankrubted in all sections or tbe 88ro1l I\Inoonl of intelligelK'AI, f!OOaomy alld!IJ"" fee,:te<hl r'lII��_I", ell h' � mil � fl' Trom na�•.y,,,:, held by tbe PenllBylvftnia etate agricult�ral
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f' t ",t ave """n on I e range Wit I eXIlII ea...... ' HCiety ill PenDllw.jvaBia, next lIlouth, will beJII a"""" 0 we agrlcu .u ....- 18 proteet"" OO11ntr,. Many to�nR, Dlanl1f�ctones, fonus tem t 1St nece9s1ty compo'" w e tlxel'e18e 0 'II
-ll. Ho .. far from the TexA8 I1"AiI h!UI Ibe cli. ' '

agliWlt by every agricullural., aDd Iive-etoek and braacloes of buslnCSll depending npon them towns, ..ollid often' achieve'" oiOl<t gnllU,.ing the internatio.al sbeep dllg trial\,-' Amollg the
jOlln.al in the rollntry, bot like bad 'babltA in have �n nained by rRilrottri diaeriminations SIlCCI!1l8 on a farm. It Is the temptation w go in
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' t' '1" L_l!Oeiel,y is tltill tolerated. Suph (lYerfatted ani· in favor of other point!! where m'!uRgenl &lid debt anrl attempt city stylet Of lire on the farm. I""""" ,I) owmg: clog compo 109 "1 "" re-.maid would. be le...;timate com ..... itorfi at the fat l'ooLh"lde- had inwr....... lind in,fa-or of indio "hich sO Orlen creates dillJDBl (ailures. ,There to die after fro&tl'a�d if ��'for bow long a time T quired to take Dve Iheep from a pen, tlrile"..� • " , ,- ""'" •
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L. :,.' bed _JI
'

•

, II.Ho,,;,earl.o,.iu.>th.e·(It!_,,·b'••e'·n..uvecl&.... idedl b'd H" d··.IIl'ayL--ka"""e ,air re iog co_iti..", shoald be He- mittin". It is clearl.' taxation without repro- quickly from bRnd to· haDd. �{oney mW!I,be' y
.

or cac og. .e, ID .rl.Jn", ,"""_b' i'" tie heen know. 10 take t.btl dillealill V b b' I bi b t b" h'· b'.!ll'lliy rol.... '�It by tbe juilJl(e!l, "bere lhe com· senlation' ta;t'leTled by individual. instead of 8pent for 'lverytbiu" that Is' n88li in tlie town" ,

Ii L__ b ., L": o.r n04" l!Jay e 18 I. t, u Itmg 18 s eaPI•• • I L j' It
'

,
.. ,'. b'l th' ··t'· h b-"-'" ,6. Wllat . 181 """,g. ,t II .vence tillle ,or t_ ",ill.be a demerit. Each alIepherd,mey takepe4ILlOO L� lor ."ec< Ill, �too • government. Taxahon WlthOllt" repl'ftlentatlon W I e ere If! nu n_1 y lor fiUC a ...-- ID

diseaM h "If fte' ti I beea
'

No bet«lr stock was on exhibitioa thaR Riley CSIlfiM tbe colonies to rebel againat Great Brit. 'the.L'OIlntry. A' quarter o( a 'dollar goes ror .•
' to;8 OW'11ie a r, ua, "ea, laY,. hI. do, o.Jlr 'he tp'oond before tbe sbeep an

county p�CI!d. 'rlae Agricullnral College Ilin. Itwunoqhe amollntof"taJt"I,{Iinllchsa peeJi:ofapples in the town, ",hiletbeoountrj expolllldH f .. : ", '.� f ',', .' .�< brtughti.,andshotl'oriflllhimwhathewaalll
Short-hortl herd, the herd of BIll &: Brn.hlUll, "'� II abr'd i' hi

• b "!II r f,' bitt r fiul h--Ii 7. .. anYloJn." oeet1cn... rom . "iii OIl ...e �m t� do. ,The jury will carefully note tb.the prIDCl,Ie. 'lilt I "ed' lberty"W � they
,. omhe'dge, n�LCret .'tk.or:l. AM e �

f cht�L Ie hud made in1akillniDtr the deN anl.alll? d d I' .L _ d 11 L.and several otlier be�s, "ere ...ery inll. Oew toarm8 toop�. And' vet we find Ihlner, 18 a ,or wle pIC lng. 11&1r 0 IC&eI¥I
H h d-

.
.

bee ",-' .... to at,.
clLtpoaition.n cci Ity of , 'I'" ift'eren� oe....

1II!!S8f!. ,BiJ,l ct.:Bulah... d_"e .�oo credit .:oot and. caUse of tbe Declaratioo or IndepeDd. CORting 6fty t'enta or more in tbe, toWI;! l� ,8... .. t e _, .ve� �
II.

.

_rv or sheep, and xq.i!e tiue aU."BDco fer th_
(or tae line herd they have built up in a 8hort ellce,exeroleecl�"eorporaliona UIIitderlbeob.dow' 'kdoo�ed o.orin the farm.yard �. II matter.of. tlNlk,other dOlneartla anIm'" '. ,'.

.' '. _. wh,i!lh..re.lDo� "I ild than o�n. Tractability,• i 'I·' ' "', . ",. I'''· . ,. ,
' }'rom lIDS"en to Ih_ questlflllll"i( ,anCGG'o �. L_'I '··ad·

.

d'
•

tIti,1IIe. and protectio. of ou':;"o.crnment a liundHd 'nld. eoii�. No Inone; is pot In tbe t.iII· and taken :. '. . 1 Oucu ence� .8.., In."s 18 nVlDg, &en e-
'h .J '. .' , II, "I,. 'fr, > "

, , ," flactlng' much �all be, definlttll" &old u to tbe! '. k' th lib all I a tHud1: e,.ispla,rofhGg'!!waallllmer)9f! "nftll8all- greaterthan'Parliament ('A)l'Itempl",eclel[ercis. outttlerlextmlnntetopay(orthem beclillieno '. • , ._,\awor I!I' e, eep,a "enera p e
.

I
. '" '. ...,

'
.. , , I' ..,

. ,.'.. ' natureuf.tbed_ C, '!IN) JOlm80_,'" I
•

th d � Ih b' bero biOI "Illpellorss t ..... large.• NttfinerBerkablretland ingito'l'ertll,ecolonies.1 .
. " Ruch"el[chaAgeIB.needell.'And80ltIB,hrougb .aiawa&b"_Bro'D�Co."JL......, ." . I" '�I,� � orl e. _n� re., .

,Po,l�phi.!'.. ooulcllte:(?"Il4H•. the r.etlll�� Wblleallc:l-e:1ntr"r "�\lhal'�topar (or tlle.�bo!e:ronad of·Ii�e. ,That �ve�.pr�nt
'

..
I "" � r· .. I_ "I'V .:; .. , b�ve��1_1n1ioe�wltb\heJ�rylnmaklqllte. '

��r:�'10 lie �� � �e rrwnd. . �.' , rre�ght and trAv:ellD.oonrjucttJIg their bUAln_. fecla�g wluch ba�nlll.tbefdweller!l'in Cltlf!ll.who ,'���, !f�, ,��a��1�� 'A,
award..

_____:_
'

_III8b6fl,p the �l!"la!, ID quality WIl9 rauly op farillera a.. ·the ohlef:ilnft'�rel'!!,' beeause tbey co�tuute the b08m� �nd 'bIltter cl�'af 1'- '" ." -'-'-'-1. \." " ,J , " After hnlag exaaiaed tbe lubmerged Calli,w other ani.ala. No fiRor o.law(jl� Meri· lrai� the bulky pi'Maee 'lind cOll.!lnme tbelar· cu�uy, and tbe JIOIIIIlbiluy that the Wlirortunftl
.• T�at'pret�� an.u�"I�r<",:.�, �h�hi .,� �Dt. ,atlldied .lIt.1ICIeiitrie ;rIDdplel 11.,.. whieJa. ncca, Soutll-dOWtll!, Hampshl�tmIl, cenl" Ite gest a.Onn� 'Orm"Daf�red geoiij''''-Fh"y'ha e oli a day, may eaRY' all they pe8IM!lIi8 deWD to 'IUal ItelD �vIBIlIg fa���,�,-�ta.�.'� �I�:. they purify and sweet.. the Dlilk and erea...produ� 8nJW"�re thlll! were i. the pons here. alse the powflr in their. h�"teiJlorrect tHo ruin; .liner distnrb' the'farme�a thou�ht� who ter wbeat;b� �ade I� r.ppe�a� ltlsls; ��� .ali, ri.ad. hniog 'talted' 8Il'Yeral .peciillell. of liteBehmd the. ()(iunty display buildings "aa a evil,. and lack only the, un�ty, '!.r,lpn� and haB kept rree from tiebt·�d'· hyoo wlthID hili 'the calulaMu"r ��.e ��� .:&��_ Jreamery lMitter, we'ale ..tI8fted DO .1,.ltem oflOiIg row ar poultry CDeps, with �plendid lpec;i. proper inform.tien In illl applicado.a •. l'l!e d� ml'AnS. . ,'" " whloh .ays: I TIa� ••w.l.� �� a

I
Iiliall at eal8 .,e�'(� "'tiltS; neb if done with the strict,.meDII oflftefeathore(f tribe. Onr friend 1I(arali, hM�� ..h� corp.rati.iM dl&rli' to 'staud�lI� A be'ler lIUcial qrpuizatiOft, a better busi_ '�r avrel with I'the winter "'be'at;· 11M liI� erit' t d' Inl OR. equal tbe aQblll�of tbe (folden' :Belt POIIlt,,! Yardi. wbe 'is la· and claim a. ,..,sted rights the usurped �wera org�nizatio." and, UHIre Icfonaation tiD e....ry prbyed or lIultetl&! ltlIisefit .,�. 'tlie wbee Uo'p

tIf == ·�b
I..

:rilrylng 'Ylrtue o( tile 'eui& II
.

ruiliar to 1Ilan1 bt &he,readorl 0(, tbe Fo4")(liIR, tbey contr.1 t. pluodet the puSlk but the branch o( 'farm eDOnolllY I.'tbe'demand eC the ,TM "�I8"kroW'nUr' ,��Ult�li�an tliil w�.�· ."
s

ce •. _

.f etl � ,. ·."a"l�·'-Ior:'y 0'1 :._ ......_ :had rb '. .• ". "l. 'tnil I''''lf'd'b'lll' ,.Itli "1 'Ifill! ..e'caUlleo Ie IIlat � ....� .. �.--,UIlPO, dlaplllT ,o,! LI�;lit Br.,..aa. H.... p88ll8ge 01 slle}1 law. 118 would correct these tilll.ICl;' Tblll :AI....t 18 hein� 8U,ppl�ed tby rii.,a.'!' '�Dd aIde l� ca1T," nJ.a 'r' �,,!�, � 8�?":. "I
.

'I� ,bunu.'- ".', , " '. :
'

lDIf a large �Umber of theM !!�, cleui loeking a�,.,.. defeated, bY.J1relen4ill,·ip·befriend. dar.ll!lt workera, but,there.1lI muc1i ,to d.IJ'iol"hl8' 'ea'!' act .. a pro�ljI�. or mulcll tAl lie �Ileat. 'r, • �_-� •. I
.

"

fowll�N'r th.,preriflBt�:i "ry attraeti;'tl IY"'���""
.

"!'1 ,- ',(;" ... ,. �":I' ',:. l " dir!lOtil'nl and Ille partieft, who are to 'be "the
.

The iiulMitaooe'61'theabllTelteUl�h1l8 recel�� f
Lou,k to it thal every p,a11,e'l'8l')' IItminer, q.:.

. appM�.
l' .," ,

. i.'.1 I, ·Tb��'''o��:tII.,,,,,�Wc!a-, g�ttl1lttalnora�meet indift'u.nt.,:bDttb�' aw��e�i�I,a&i�.�ur!"Ith���tth�J�n1; eryi��a,ilIwMh'l,�jD eeld"a�rfirat,a�dth..A VISlt t. E'�i�llioll HaU .reve'altMIliM rick- latuN ·t.;,·�•. ID�e·'�I'" .��. ,i&i:f� �.i� .ne."]I8e fu� diac!oorapment. Everytblnilli' bu&; .. we 'lian .� h�!.lil� of It Ip�., 8O!D�( most ,therour�ly"wi,�h bot ':'Y,a�r, llraillad,.aod__ of�- prod�cta,ef Ihe ,eeil, ill "'!feta· legislator.��opt ��.�¥"��; �' lto�l'l:aI'aDd the lotiue full ef promiati.·' : . �nthi, we ha�fll�� t��t�rl.l�t, i�;,�� 'e�, �!?!'i'd � .et,�lIella.�B�,a"lIve" lIt....,il�bles, grallli. RDd f",!"- Th. dleplay or .pplea telllpt ,ia .......��.. ' .�'ki�. I. 'l'he fa-er har. beeD' the' prey of eve,.,. de- taiDeci a liitll! mueh...��,.a .rert. � ...e h�y� Iltble, for'th.... III no ,onfier like�, pore IU"
WI8 m()8t m....'Difice�t, laMwich� with gn,e., s,st_:.nu��' ..... 'UI�"� ·�iglling"8barpel'. He ",,6jhot be Itt• ." Tbere II.. th_' cotb��'r��tlicll!, 'b�1' ��.tolIy:'8� "D:t� "r�",..,nn. , ., 'P : ".p...rund peacbes"tbe temptation wu 0tI� 10 6,000 di&reial'''''b�:� iIIi W_ �M lie .�. DO ,conftieti:Olrdntenllla amoDl Carmen aa the'Jiracti� �ialr\liliiled a�t�.. ,�e, _8hal1l'o�" .II""'I�I

'

'..'
.

;
,

.

I,',.make the ., meoth w�tf!r." Th. oonaty exhlIt- ia u.., bt.,., lD� cciIuIit.... 0;.. oDe .�orIg {inlUlllflletoren' lind mercr.ntl1ti cl_' thil,tpn:aellt \�ted�· obr8ll1f r.i� 8&�In"lhat,
. ..' '. .liae�Oll. P�e�. �'illl "ere equally rich In farm and hou.%bold er the IiDell I. _'..tern '.tate I�an ODI, tlte The better. thi farlD'� llU'lf8r the. 'croPe;' til. hath'IifKansill1ii.d'Xi.eli11llUi" ..ti'·S,,,el,e'W/i· ',,_!.��'�0fId�r''��d It: 'Tdollp.__ \Poode

.

;
., . ,

.

'I ·_",I.LI1 .. , .,."� • 'I�ted' .... il' IU_ ... ' ..... ',...,UI}•• 'Ia" al neran .-,�...,'flup:
.

!'OWl pumpklu,malB.otb JDeloDl� aeceMar1. aeaeduled ratea. The &entimenl be�ter C,?! all the ..iarlD:! IUId fanrreI'!I hi the' 'nuu:ber 'Of, iiBt,,?_ .?� W!l�zi\·��lt "It., � �.I'I.W'll'C!er fIIfe rem�iftl•. t:h-�,.b faa4�� d��� :;e� �n4...�Ic,� elected the I",t ,1eri,elatul1l. �M over· nelgftbvhood: ,,,Evel'1' 'l�Pl'llTe�t 1If, 'orle oatll,.� r.-c"m�I�.n�ea aboY�, �� �Ith, 'the �n�; ,,�..t of m. lraeulollll JHlwer In r_""lnldl�."K...." I!ItwUl i&
.

eI OOlaiD�, ")telmingly lalaYor or tbe pa.uap or a law farQll!ives vlil'le to all!.dJlIClent property.:' [Ill. forill' t'e!IIl�-. krAtl11 d.i�laliah� .Jilh1 .�� for l':b�c� reoommended' The w���I'b,1 eor�Cl:vokee _nly, had the 0111,. ,�xhlbll o( delning tb. ",btl and pri"l1egee of:ral1road prond �tqcli: iDVoduced.i� any1llei,hborhood "b�L"!We .:r80�6dellt t�"\fi�·r.�ef !.�o; Itl�b�:!I:r'�b"!n��� 8�,,1II ����",;epltirlaa good.li�beftlon�.gl'Ollatl, ..bich r.empanIN, blftwllll �I) u�lyleeliDgto- belpaloimprova.fDd�n_�be."alueoC'�II,MtI",�D'thle�:"�IIw'�i'1al,adt1�, IIG�,�:'" . i�.!'I'" ,
. 'I ,. " ,,,,' :,". �.\aUracted.the ,atteatl'" 01 rlaitl'1'I BUlerall" ward �em. TIa.'faetlCI employe<! to defeat the die Itook In,tlaat ·y.icimty; Tbere' II DO til� w Widflllli .li�t, �JIl� �!�I"��cr'�t ,(,�.�. #�dae.r..,ort e eet�'I'."I Ie "�'\h.e 'M"f t,bq�'LI>eo,lii -'Y"" pueralJt ack_Ied,ed wiaIa. at the people throlllh their repreNnt.. lnd..try CaD':Wpnlae' for motultl beot!8t &0 :10;' wild 'IOa't.';llll aacl!f111ICe ,he �Il. at or kldneys, linr ud liO..e1ft.
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THE' KANSAS FARMER . 801

....u8niL
m...... .-II JII"- b, -'1lI!I,� w..arq.

bI' JidIaB • Be8L
WDA.,.�!.pw!>li. If.. 2- " .. , .. ,. ,'16

.. I'&I1lfo " .. "............... .?III
Pall No .116

COJU(- WILIIe _........................... .211
.. 'JeUo.. .. .III!

OA.T8 - Per bu. 11 _......... • .26

L�!iY���':.u::.: :::.:::::::;:.:::: .: .: :::
�U&-J::'�.�I�.::: ..::.; :.:.: ....: .. : ..::.:.:J! �;:

N NuS ....•••••••••.• _ .•.• __ .. _...... �.ao

�;N M�?A't:'::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
CORN CHOP.. .�
RY'll:CHOP \" "... lJI6

�lf��.O��: ':t:»:..::::..:::::::::::::::.: . :
8BOBTS ,,,........... M

$40 "

'. .' $10. $5.TIle OIalloil GI'Oft�.....,.: "ThlB
1NII!k Mr•.L.We�r, .C DuDlap, 1IOId. tiro".
_, 106 ..... of OoIawold abeep 10 'Mr. L. G.
Phillip, of CemdeB, which' p.-d tl1roqh
here I.., Wed••ay torellOOD. The ftot1k WOI

• hllUdMme lot oi 8heep, all being rema�kably
.

eyea :iD a1&e, IUId all being' large, hanohome
Illeep. Mr. 'Phillips 1. jOMt. begionillJC In the

sheep basha_ in 'hl� . Ilate, 'bu' lw e't'idellily
Ir..o,... wba' will realize him a !rood prufit.
Mr. WeNter h.. 6"e large lloeb D41W .."IUD
the cellO'" wbieb are rapldl,. iDOJ't!IUIing, aail la
doi.. much to crellie MD inlerest "mong (arm.
.n la llieep ralsial. It Is sa(e 10 predicl tha'
X.rria eouat;; will, 80IIIe da,. 'iD Ibe neBr ,til'

lare; be IIO&eIl Cor her tiDe Ibeep aud wClOl pro
dnd..

w�.... ,

BIIUIlllTUP'PS-UnclWlpd. "

FLOU&-tIlo 1la. .. .:,._. " '

1orHlU.T-Wbl�r.1I8� te. !Iol74l;, lPri:t'r. �. G<i1l81!1l

CORi'f-New."l14.
0'\'f'8-..6I 2AL
PORIt-7Q11. ...., ",.",

��'��;;;,�-'�CAS H PRE M I U M S.

1iLI.:r-()pl&Dtl. 2IJ 10 :It: """"",4 bottom, - III 20; 00..
10m hAr. - 10 \8: '""""'8 bal.d, 16 to 17.

"

FLouiI.-{'.cIorado, 8 110 10 3 40; (lruliAm. 8 Ul kI 9!1'.1:
Kanau, a 86 10 9 20.
I\Ia.u,-Boltecl corn m... l, 1 M.
WH�7---t0201l"'''''t..

&<!��::do��� 'i:� I� .w.o. 1 III 10 I " 'f. IlWI

RA,aLllT-I 75 to I t'4 1\ """
PBQJlucJt, 1'Ot"'_'r1\Y YEol".... IIL1I!I:

JIoGII-Per doze•• ranch -10 00.,: ,tate. - t. :zle.
lIunu-I'.anc.h, 1I1b,:JO 10 Il6e; .creamAll7. 112 eolH;

poor, 10 10 !ZOo.

8�-ri"�.·!'i.o -0" IIr. 'II do& a eo eo S�.

IU4e�'fanow, �tW 3dvtrti�mt,s.CorncIe4 wee1I:l, � IL D. ClaH:.� X&IIIU.l".. =_. _= _

HlDII8-G_ #I
Ov...un la npl� tG, a4nrtiM " lAa_D, oalf mOM ,

'h
'

,

.

',' BulhD4 '. .. J)l \lie Panaer, will II fa��.� \lie,. will .ta"Prr &0, prtiDe .11 la tIWr wu.n to a4tvtlaeft'�-\lle,. .M" \lie. !.>1J.II&IHil.� I. .10 a4n�laUt,.EaBluJUDLer.,.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::: '!.l -==,=·:�c.:===; __ . 7--::-.
8BaPBX1D..

�.:.=�_ .1"'126 Percheronseen.Ie4 ...." IIr 1Io1Ca, 1M ..". E.a.a-
,
A..en .

CBlCKmla-Llft. 'IJ8t_••••__ ••••••• ...,."PR41lUB CBICUlCS __

,
�i!II

We u)e mulling Itltl (.>lk,willg Ilnparalleled "flilr tl) �Il who wiIl'8(:I .il .\genl8 in oblainirog
eubi!cliptions (or th� KANSAS FARMER, the "Ok! lIeliable" Kanaa. Agricultural
and Live Stock Journat •%:JJ.II:POlR-r:JlD:)

.

WithinTwelveMonths! 10 Subscriptions for One Year at a Dollir Each Constitute a Club.

't'bol.S'ne"';,h!ce �.t4 111>111 _n", A\UI1U\ 1Mb. SPECIAL PREMIUM OF $20,8 br .. io ,b,4tlarpwt Dumber�.e"lmPQrted.Rlooethne.and.
!

I
added. to t.bd Dumber

a1� OD baiul, &bey mute the Kft&t·
ee& nod AGe..", coUectiOG of pnC':0I'H. eYer ownedby., .. � �_ .... ,.one man. Nolblllllllkeill lila ••d.....dV.mpl ..,e. allu" "'j"�' of ute pnp<tr """' 01' (HI<, .l'<liIJ' •
.e•• caD b6: fcM&nd t.lIe.hue In world..

I�O't' ..r·ao. of 1i..,'\:lholooot �1 .."",oC. Ji. Pe"'�."'" ..�jl AI!(·J1I.Q !!Cllding In 25 WlUlIl:! .."""ml"'uiuol by .Iht c:alih, at dub' "ue!!,.nll �,i'l1e a. '

J!!-, IUld .mOllN lb. DIWlI\UD_I, ali .... Prlae WID.,.".
Premlu.m of 85.00, UlI." ,:01')' of .b" FAllJllER tree.=�!:�i;�":';: ;,'::'�"1,f."t:"��lt��·d:::�

'I'll" Ai'en' !OeI�lin!l' in the hlgh<lllt lllunber ..1' 8.tI"HOribe... o1"tlr 211 al)(I 1_ &b,m 50, will !'e' !.

8TOCJt OF .u.JL;AOXtl ,ro" SALK. C-�rue "nd .." for
f • 0 .. _.J' •

th�:.."'"J!s..��'='8;:l:.":pUI�.:i<,!;:w""tjuWl o(ijlal· ceive, in p.u.ce ..f � $[J.OO premiuID, Ii Special Pre..,(um 0 I, ....... copy 01 e

N. B.-All Imported aDd p� NllUn r.n.t.uLJAala f't'CO('.
FARKER. fl� .

.
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Fow .. ,ilt bottl.. cure ..It-rheuol or lelter.
Ooe .. fI� IooWfJI CIU'fl &Ire.OI'IIl kiad 0( pi.m.

plea oa &be lilt!!. :
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))0 Ht Mad butil,.. Ab.wm .b,� 1°U' read.
D•.• read &00 lone at 00., time. A little rood
d1ceeted la better tban a grell& deal I.I'Or8ed. .De
net! bew.nr, la, down thiA paper 'withOIl' flD.
lehlq and uaderillaoding thUi par-«rapb•.. Tb,
liCe oC ,."nel(, 6r .DlDO oae ilear to ,.ou, DI',.
depencl upeu it. Til.,... is a medicine (or kid·
De,., ItllMider, 1i"Cl', and villar,. complain,"
.. laiell curea &he WOI'I!& _'_.ea Brilbt�.· dLt·
... I, Is called Hunt'. remed,., .the grellt kid·
De] aM liftl' aedilline. (�the name ia your
lJliH ..tI retIIelUbw it. &ld '-,. aJ.I druaaWa.
Tr:IaI alae, 76 ceolll.

.

.

Deoidecllj the Bed.
1.'he n...,N.w Brv.uawick,lf.l.• lo llae.!our·
..I I wbieb the (ollowialC I. CII� "Wilen
lar partIeIwbo an ClllUiliar with o.e itUbjeot,
ala. q-uo. 18 "ed: 'Wb1eh an th. '*' nm.
_. b.wa lor, ltidne.,. aIId . Ii". C8U1plainta,
'" biliOlM Iilaorderll, f� �.lulal r.,u, tor
bNd.eII......euralgla aDd kiodreo!l allmenl.tl7'
.lhe nnuh it an .DaDirDOU8 .erdic:t In (aftl of
Wanaer'lliIle kldne,. and linr cure, "_'.
Ale hitten, aM W&I'IIer'• ..r. pw..

\.

1IvJP ...........ri•..., .........

XUIIU Oity IJn Stock Karbl
CJ.'M'�"" ),3!W; IhJpmeIll.I, 1,288; market

Weak OIldaIow. uu'tc"_" &Yerag\D&' 1.'Z116 Ibo, 0014
lit II 50; ltOCil:e I ....d reedelll. in talr tlemand til 70 10
• 411; co_ tuo 10 2 n; through Teua _ro avera·

1:\.:%."'1.,1014 lit � 1),1; "'Ulcered Texu ateen. "1118

BOO&-a-Iplll. 8110: 1II!1iI1DeIl18. �; DlIIrkel firm
aDd 6c blaher. otJ.etI I'IUlIIe4 a4 H 80 10 4 811; bulk '"MClliIo.'� ,

SHEKP-1Iece.IpliIt, D9 obJprIUI1Ils. 9!1; market quiet
....d UIlc,baace4. .

Hirllbi..........
.r. A. W. Cbe8't'er, EdlW X.. &.ghmd

_,.,.,,_, ••01 a line dlLiry aucl .... a blah price
f.r fi.. beuer. ID an editGrfal, Nil•• 2d, be
laid: "Tbe perf'eded buueraolwmw. b,.Wells,

· BieI!.aN_ <II Cu., we nan uaed low lIe.-eftl
:yean, and have flluud 'noUlwg equllllID" h, Ill·
though we half., tetn",l'lIhout enrylhiog fO( the
kind m.d .. iu tllill or ilia ul.d country. It abOlald
entirel,. llUp"rced" "" ....01110 nud al....f'f"!'..tio..of .....Iltlo." 80ld lor, .JruCl:tiBtJI.

At COlt.
A lie.. �I", of Womeo's rilipptll1l ..ud BtUl

kina, Children', No. 12· ,'eg grain, lIien'� tin ..
&110811, BUMett plow .IIII� Wat'.k plow., Ibill
Hied loool8. &e•• &c. Gull early Rnd secure a

.....gBip.. D. H. SXl.'1NBB &. So;!!,
.

:H II K8JlJt1Nl A "e.

The .arlh Arae'Cure.
Noi4<rtg� "'I..mw i/. jor tMI'�, rJUJi� ••,,4

leper. "I. CO!!sider the ""OU'dh ague C'Jrij the besl
remedy ii, the ."01'11:1 fur !luring fev,,, and ague.
I have ae't'et' killiwn it 10 (.;lil.'·-J·. H.lIWkr,
I�, K_,,�, 'f1'llIlr.. i. wOre perm".
ae.l ClUre i." IiQ ceDI bou!" of the Mllrtlh 8gU'll.

Are tbaa in all'lbe "uinino and ow"r remedieoo
I bne e.6l' &ried."-M. A'..7l1Jlov. N�
� Ntb. Tbe MaNh &,I(U. ,'ure ie for IIBle by
an �rnglislJ!. It cure& thoe ....ont c,,_ of tenl"n
or tlti� day.ague, ..whe. other medicines rail
Try it. Price only ()() COIIlt_liqUid � pliK. _

"

, . 'J!n.th &lad Hoaor.
Qoer,r.·-;-Wliilt i. &b .. hefi (amily weoticine in

tile wOl'ld .... rIlgulal..
·

the howell!, ,pIlrif,. �e
blOOd, relDOye coeti"ell...' ,,00 billiouso_, aid
tligestion au &olle up'i.he whole .yS&euI? Truth
&Ad hooer _n�l U8' W QI1II)'ier, Hop Bit�
ilo!illjf PUN, pet:flic& JWiI harnil_.-(Ed. .

See
lI�eelU."· "

· !

,
,

78 Head Arrived Aug. 15,
F\lr the Farm or the

Great. Peroheroo Horse Breeder,
M. W. DUNHAM.

w.".... DuP.... c•••". IIU.oI..
(3-1 lIIUt. Weol of C4l�.

OD � QoIlen. DlyW"" ChlcajIO 8r l'Iorth......... 11&1_.)

of ,.ulcld .. Is ')Ite" 1..",110
ch!'nn�. RUe! U1.I!WY h.ave DQ
10.1... jUBI· wha� p,ompli
the mHb Met 'the C4ft8e,
hl)w· ver, Cdll be traced
w,qu••tio"ubl� 1.0 dee' OIl

,�;;�';��'N�r�. ,P:��:�
d... !>Onilec)· ,nd create ..
cheerfu (eollof{ by tlklnll
��ri�b: tN::;:'vr::folr"1';�

. "orl,! t,y !.otulcldefrom aU:
untimelr.·ud Jt�rn8alDl()Xt Uk" wa.klug (roma
dream to find o.no� �l!(s(J �J�ar h��dcd, iUlligllt spir·
Itwl\lId so (ull of I(�Y thQ,U;Lhl<. when <1",,!>Onden&
teeliug-g exLOittd Until tn.lthl� iUrumo1l81i ...·er·r�gu18&orwhen tbeywere <11;I<I"o,.od IIk� .. oloud before 8I1n"
obln� and il """�fl<1 "" though life were worth living.

$66 ��nJ�[�'!.��%n<k.:��i�� :�f�!�' free.

p PEn DAy'lIade�ru••_
-

w!�,!f!,:';r!If,�!1!! I);.��at�
IiUIiUt a� 'o:r&��:i��fl�\S���:.

u Gt:F:,\.",·': tX�Ir,:::!
kin orr � J't!'J. T�ruu � raplcl

!)��=,��I�tlt��e.��ill��IO.

$20�

ALL PRIZES. NO· BLANKS.

EVERY ACENT CETS A PRIZE.

SINGLE YEAR SI.IO.SUBSCRIPTIONS ONE

-------.'-------

,til �.UL. wbot "",no in 100 nam"" IIccompa"ied hy the C-48h, at club I"dt...-, ...111 J-ece;".,,,

CASH PREMIUM.OF $20,
aOO a 1)-(", '�)vY .)i'lIM- "",peT.

'['be �elJl sending ill 11•• hilllieo;l 1111111001' oi' ".",.",' ab.",.! � hODlh'fd, i�
prt'IlUOIMt, l!'ill h�'eive � It

SPECIAL PRE.IUM' OF $40,
.'

IUIII a. copy ci lilt, P'I,>CI' fllr ••e yau.

All agents IIW.liug in'50 lull8C!ribe,'8 at club 1'lItft., lI.C",ernl"'ohld Iry lh., �","'l, ,"'m ,.""..;".,,,

PREMIUM OF $10 IN CASH.,
aud II. cop,. vI' the ....pel' free for 01H! year .

The Agenl lle1llling in Ihe IllI'getl& IlUmkr ... 1' """,.'" ,1\'(>.1' ti(r�" nl.d 1.-,... 1.1>&1' � hili "' red, 10

place (If the $10 premllUlI, .... Ill NlCeive R

--- ..._'_'---

.Now let 1Ul_ wbat the hCllfU! of WIlI'Dl (riends flf. tbe OJ Old Beliable, '1 the It.AJl£W! l'.foJU(.
1olI�, t!:ID do .tuwardl! extending more widel,. 118 circalatio.. We offer 'hem all the pro'. oyer
bari, l.'OSt lu tbe hope that the,. will be abloe 10 put th.. paper iDte il Ihooeud farm homell ia "eJ'1
county in the state, Ihal hu been organized four ,.ean.

'

The premium "Hera will remain open (or oompetitoa, on�'" Febnl3ry 11"t, 1881, .114111 tIle
prbl!!l will be nwaroed aud Vaid.'

Send. :Cor Ol:u'b L:I.8-ta.

No subolcrip\iona for lesa tban one year can be rece'i"ed at cluh rattlll, bo' prEfi8llt 8Ul:!ecriben
whlMle !.iDle has Dot expired caa renew thronK8 8gent. and bave Ihe 1't'n6'tl'al te_� .. UIe
explrotion ,,( prEl"lmt SIlhscripti9D1!.

Ad�f a J '�lIuwlmiestiorl-l (0" t),i, K.uol:\.oU! I!'Aa�IJ;n. kl

. .

Cdll.,. _d Pultlluher,

To�ek..a,. K.CIoDSaa_
____£5E2_.2!S . . __ ._ ===zz=. ._.

PUT THIS ·DOWN.

"

.. '

We Issue' Desorlptiv,e., Prloe Llsu of

:»RY eOOD8, H08IERY, CLOVE8, NOTION8,
FANCY eOOD8, CLOTHINC, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, CLOCKS,WATCH'
ES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND SILVER PLATED
WARE, CUTLERY, S�WINe MAC H IN E S,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT8�' CROCKER�,
TIN-WARE, HARNESS, 8ADI;)LES, e U N S,
REVOLVERS, TRUNKS, TRAVELINe BACS,
CROCERIES, and, In fact, If there Is anything
you want that our Prloe Lists do not desorlbe
and give the price of, let us know.

, Our Prloe ·Llsts are Intended for the exclusive
use of the 'consumer, to whom we will send
them free upon application.

.

. New lI.t for.fall and winter now ready•.
.

·We are the originator. of this system of
direct deaHnl{with the oon8umer, at wholesale

. prloes, and the only house In Amtfrlcawho make'
-this their exoluslve bU8lneas. All goode
warranted as: represented or money refunded.
Addr.... '

MONTCOMERYWARD & co.,
�7 and 229Wabash av•• Chlcaao, III.
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The Boston Glob" tells how to make verv
. ,

pretty coral baskets. It requires one and one

h,ilf ounces of white split zephyr, one half
And ruany eyes are filled wllh tears, ounce of scarlet split zephyr, and one·half
When ill my en,elUent spyillg. onnee of single white zephyr. Make a chain

These messengers from scented lldd.,. of four slitches, join into a round; lise the sin.
And mnuy hearts wiLli BighIll,:

Alld SOllie, perhaps, RS I have eUlI,:-hl gle white zephyr for thi.. 1, work Iwo slitches
From ont Ihelr fragrance spreading. .

in slip stitch into everyone of the fOfr; 2, two
The'lncense which the rllirer nowe"" stitches into every other one ef lust round; 3
In Ilcavenly fields .re ,heddlng. same as the last; 4, sallie as the second; (i, two

-NCCII;JI!1./offl'nCl/. stitches in ev"ery fonrth stitcll; (I, two stitches
in every third stitch.
I say two stitches in evel'y other stitch, in

every other fouth stitch, etc., to show how to in·Not unworthily, indeed, the Anwzon has
crease. Of course there is one stitch in all thebeen termed" the 1IIediterrnne,Ul of the New
stitchQs ·betwecn.·World." Only after floating day8 upon days

CORAL BORrJlm.-Now take white split zeph·over Its mojestic tide does one rench a concep.
tio,! of its vastneSs. It is, in fact, an immense e.r, tie in where :you left oiT on the conteI' piece;
water·basin rathel' than a river or system of crotchet one dOllble crotchet into every stitch of

rivers, tI .. ! drains tho best pori ion of five reo
the last rcund; 2, make a loose chain of twelve

publics Rnd of a colos.al empire. The area ac. stitches, crotdlQt into one of the loops of the

tually covered by the waters of the Amazon is last named by It double cretchet stitch, make
estimated at 20,000 "'1m,e miles, and this fig. eight chain· nnd 'cI'otchet iuto the 'sam9 loop
lire increases by at least a· fourth during the with the rlonble crotchet stitch; make eight
wet. seasoll' The channel tllI'ough whieh the chains and do as hefore; eight chains and doub·

Amazqnian waters flow for 'Over six thousand Ie crotchet inco the next loop, repeat twicemore,
miles is so deep us to h,n'e suggested to the won.

and so on ronnd; three long loops i\llio every

tiering imagination of the early navigators ollly loop of last round; 13, just like the last; 4, take
one epil.l\el-flltholllies.. At Obidos its depth scudet zephyr and tie it into the centre of (lne

is lorty fathoms; at.other points it reaches the of the loops of the last·round; make eight chain,
JlI!u'\'e:olls depth of seventy fathoms. Half a slip �titch into the centl'e of the next long loop
million of cubic feet of'water pour evcry,econd eight chain and repeat all round.

through the nurrows of Obido., and with sllch When dOlle this closely resembles red ami

f"rce does Ihe Ama7.on eotel' the oceun (iOO white coral. The border 1>1ust be made very

mIles bel(Jw, that fresh wllter lUlly be lifted loosely and will be Yery full. Arrange around

from the bosom of the Atlantic at a distance your vase 01' statnctte in irregular shapes like

which renrlers it impossible 10 olesery Iaml on
coral.

..••• _

JluA)IBia':llusrr.

any side.

Eighteell of it,� tributaries are themselves
I·ivers of the first lllllgnitude, and several of
these nrc over 1,';;00 wilCil in length. "But vast
as are the�e tributary streams," fitly remarks
Orton, "they seem to make no impression on

the Amszun; tI'IlY are lost like brooks in the
ocean." The Maderia alone, with its great af·
fI\lellts, MamOl'e, Bent, Ilene" and Gaupore, cal"
ries at a llleaD level over 400,000 cubic feet of
water pel' sccond, throllgh an extent of over
a,ooo miles; yet this Illige contribution L� im.

perceptible half way across t.he fiver. "Th�
MillSLssippi river pOllrcd into it at its mouth,"
83YS Col. George Church, "would not 'raise it
six inches." Withiu the hOlllldarfes of 11razil

alolle, the Amazonian network of riveTH, canals
:md lakcs offcl's 27,000 miles of steam ll!lviga.
tion, distriLuted a. follows: Amazon, 2,932 ;
main tributaries, 20,51<i; secoudary tribnlaries
and lakes', 4,142 i total miles, 27,047. Twelve
tltous!\l1d miles are actually traversed by the
vessels of the Araa"on Navigation Steamship
Company and other steamers. The basin of the
Amazon is twice us large as the valley of the

Mis.�isaiI>pi, and "would hold forty-nine coun·

tries the size of Enltland." The natural wealth
of tlle country for over 100,000 "'iu:!.re miles is
in proportbn to the magnitnde of the river.
Bates and Agass'iY. have related what wonder.

of ani 1011 life are _een along the Amazon.
'l'h� laUer, speaking of 'fisbes only, says that
the rivel' nourishes twice M many species a� the

Mediterranelln, and a larger number Ihan the
Allanlic, taken from pole to pole. No less

,

call8e of wonder is the intenSIty with whit·ll life
is ml&nifested in these ·wateTH. ".-\,11 the river.

Daises in tae City.

Awft,y 1'1'001 the Boil that bore them.

Away from the wnvlng gras".
A"iiy from the winds that kls�ed thCIII,
Down in the meadow VHSS,

Away rrom tho sun thnt gnve thew
'I'heir hearts of yellowest gnlrl,

AWAY trom the tears ot henveu,
. And the 10\'0 they n ISlllly told,

.\ wily from the song nf the bobolink,
A.way from tho song of the rai .1,

.4. way (rom the song' of the reaper's ,�eytbu,
:\::1 it sweeps through the golden grai.i1,

AWllY from the song of the whirring bee,
As it seeks the purple clover,

."-WAY rroru the song of .tho farmer's luss.
As ihcsin/;-s of her fnrmer·lover.

.\way from the smile of the suununr sl.:y,
Swect recollcctlons brlnglug:

For in the shadow of tbcae wults.
T honr the turostle singing;

I soc the face of nature glow
With all her bri11ltiut trcnsurcs.

Alltl I haunt the scenes of eu rlier yea rs.
.l.n(l pursue my' childhood's plonsure..:. ' .

----.

The Mighty Amazon.

..

placed withia easy reach of every, young person -puts a coastant weight ;nd strain upen the
whnt are ter�ed harmless story papers by some weakest part of his body, that it draw8 the chest
but I believe them to be .almost as hurtful to together,' compresses the lungs,.the liver, the
the' youth of eur land as many other wicked kidneys, the stomach, that it produces eon

practices which are continually belng fought sumption, liver complaint, dyspepsia, and all

against loy allgood .people, the Ills.to which tbe resplrative and digestive
On the other hand, nothing tit8 us for life organs are Iiable ?

R. E. Denham gives the Ohio Fat'lIIel' theand its trials; whether they be endured in the Stand a man Ill' before.you, his side toward
followillg recipe for disease of the bowels, Itkitcheu, schoolroom, factory or store, so well as your face, let him throwhis chest well forward, wns first,published about twenty years ago:the reading of good, sound articles upon the his shoulders will hang slightly back of a per-

d 1 b kb
. Take equal parts of tincture of cayenne per-lopics of the day. I have a woman in my min lieD< icnlar line through his acx one; notice

f I· ed per, tincture of opium, tincture of rhubarb, es-now who is a power for good in the church nnd how "II the vital .parts ef his rame are re ley

out of the church. See is ulwaya at our Wed- . from restraint. Now let him thr,oW' his shoul-
sence of peppermint and spirits of -cumphor.

.

ders f d I' I I f
Mix well. Dose, 15 to 39 drops in a littlenesday eveuing prayer meeting. She IS oue of ers rorwar till his arms lang near y c ear 0

our best Sabbath school workers, Call upon his body, how quickly his whole nspect changea; 'water, according to age and violence of symp

her Home afternoon. She can discuss the polit- he is not the same man, he is shorter, thinner, toms, 'repeated every fifteen to twenty, minutes,
ical situation, knows the market value of farm more cramped, all the premonitory sYlMptoms

until relief is obtained.

produce and stock, and she can talk of nffairs of consumption seem 10 be invited.to come nnd
A. a remedy for looseness, weakness, or pain

in the bowels or stomach, it has no equal. Thisgenerally, both foreign and domestic, as intelli- star. He.says to the world, I am going to kill

gentl." 'R8 her husband or mine. myself and entail upon lily children the mis. time of year when fruits are abundant and the
-eather warm, l,erSOII" frequently Indulgeerable lifu of an hereditary invalid, Now,
" 0

friend, how are your arms hung to your body.'?
themselves to such' an extent as to produce some

form of bowel complaint, and, for such cases-« R'(f"" .1{asoll,;n. Telegraph, Dod.?e Co., NeiJ,
_._ •....--.____

this ia tilt. remedy.

Coral Mats.

More Wife than Country.

The other night, soon nfter a wanl meeting
had opened; olle of the directors preseut began
edging for the door as if he meant to leave the

place. He was soon stoppari by " fdend, who
said:
"Dou't leave us now; I want YOll to hear

what the speaker is saying. Hear thai I He

says we Illust triumph or the countl'y is doomed.

"Yes, I know, but I've got to edge alollg
towards home," was the reply.
" HOllie! Great heaveRS, holY can YOll talk

of going home until he has finished that

.peech! There he goes. again! He asks if

you want to see grass growing in the streets of

OUI' cities-our feltile farms J'etblrned to the
wilderness-our famiJies crowding the poor
bouses until there is no longcr room to recdve
another? "
" No, 1 don't know as I wonld, but I .guess

I'll SOl't 0' work my way out."

"'Yait fifteen minutes-ten-Jive-wait until
he finisl.es. There it is again! He asks
whetlIer you �re Ii freem,in or a slave? He
wants to know if you have forgotten the patri.
otic prineiples defended by the blood of your

grandsires-if you IUlTC forgotten the Hound of

the liberty bell?"
"I don't kno!\> as I Ilave, but I Illust go

really I must."
"Hear that-hear that! He .ays your

country will bless you."
" I can't say as to that," replied the man as

he crowded along; "but I'm dead sure the old
woman will if I don't git home in time teo Jlut
the codfish to soak for breakfast! "

of Europe," he saY8, "united from the Targn! "Great guns! but do you pl'efer codfish te
to the Volga, do n.t nourish 150 species of liberty?" exclaimcd the othe�.
Cresh water fishes; a mtle lake Ileal' Manaos, ,. I don't know as I do, but I git more oC it."
called I.ake Hyanuary. the Murface of which "And you will sec this conlltry ruined-see
hardly cov�� 500 6qu�re yards, cODtains more her go to\destruction?'tban 200 dlstmct SJleCles, the greater p",t, of "I'd be kinder sorry to sec her go downwhich have not heen obseryed ehewl.ere!i .

i ,hill," slowly ob�erved the delinquent as be
, reached th'e door, "but if you hid a wife who

Bov.el Reading. could ",in jawing at 10 lI'clock �nd not l08e a

mimlte until daylig.ht, and tben end up with a

grand smash of crockery and a fit of hYlteriCl!,
you'd kinder 'stand off as I do, and let this glo
ri!.U8 old republic squeeze through some mighty
fine knot-holes."-l)tlt·oil Ji!/'u Pr�.

One ftf tlle ".trong·minded" .i8tera TerT

trathrlllly lay. in tbe OMo F""liler 011 this sub·

ject,
'

.'
No ... ·we wo.ul. by no mea liS have music or

mUlieal instrt;ments e][cluded from the Cum
home. An empty apace would be left which

n9thing could fil!. Bot the same daqler eJ!:i,ts
in reganlto nill8ie as with novel rudiD" whieh
i. we think ODe of the �ttin, sina of tb.
Americllu I�ple of to-day. Oh that all moth.'
erl would baniah them from Ibeir hOlliefl aDd

1
'ireAidu as thi.. ,.od aister bu dODe. The pe
'fUDJ of this yeU!lw·hacked lit;eratne i. on. of
the ,reatest nil' of our lapd, ,hecll,!Be it i. the
lin!t 8tep leadin, dow.ward for so many of our

boy. Bnd Cirls. 'fhiM e�il practice taklll tll�iD'
faDt a5 it were alraOOit from our·arDlf!; poitKlnl its
mind and dw.rf. illl youn, intellect, and in a

(ew yea", they are r,ady to _k bad lLIBOCialel
aDd 10 join that \llrone which i6 ever marchin,
down to Mlln aDd disrrace: .-\.Dd just bere let
nle .ay that I am afraid the 'evil ia aot ceD6ned

to thOM Iiltle yellow di... novell. Beilides
L lien ar _Uered all over tho OODDtry,

.-_ ...__......----

The Set of the Shoulders.

I wish to put a few'qu�tions to a class of men
wbo work hard, but think as little lUI may be.
I hope I may do !hem sOllie good.
Do ,YOII know bow yom arms are hung to

yOllr body? 1 wil guarantee that this simple
que8tion has nner �.nlered the mind of one

workinelllan in a hundred.
.

Do ,you knG'f that the spinal column, the
backbone, is the main Itay of the hu.aD hody,
aye of the hUMall braiD, miDd, inteIlicen..,
health, yipr, 118.Culneis lind hap,iDeu? Do

you know that the wei,ht of th'e :UIIlS sheuld
at all tilliell be thnnrn upon the 8piDal column 7
Do you know tbat " mall when he stoopa ill
walki.g, that he jI.. , so I.e lay, uDhinged hia
arml from their proper pla!!el, and hun, them
I.e his breast .ItoD.? Do YOll k.01l' that thi.

Gnnpowder anti .hcit, like wheat, butter and

sugar, nl'e always weighed by a"lOirdupois
weight. Th. ponnd, ounce, alld dl'am in thea"
two weights Ilre ditterenl, but the grni" is the
'IIm� in all weigills. So the grain is takeu as

the unit. Now Ihere a�e sixty grRins in one

dram apothecaries' weight, and t'O'e�ty-seveD
and one·third IFlIins in olle dram avoirllupois
weight::, ,. ,

TIt be more Il('curate, th.re are 2; 11·32

crainl in �ne dram avoirdnpoi,. So tbat'a gun
loaded with lour··drams. of 'poW��rL-correel
meaBur�-wollld 'eon'tiaill l09hrlLiuii;'; .

.

•-\.oy one having &eCel� to' Th�ulpso'n'l
Higher. Arithmetic will finil a dear s�teinellt
of these weights 011 pag.. 148 aDd HII. See
also :l:5 •. 8.l'>ilpe�atoJt, paga r,'1oo. r�
-rci"ariHwer tJi,I'sle'o�fantl{�al'riDg questioll

your> nade11l 'ti1;��lil'· 'copy: oi a�d pute' In a

scral)'book relt refer�ilc' tie foho�ijj, faci!l"l' ,I

Peiwder. and·.lh'Ot'-��e :w�Iehtd ijf:avoirlih�i�
weight,' ib'''wIlich' .�jfe�t1.:Hv.�n 'id'd'�n��lrd
grai��: mllie o�e�ili:1i:th; ai:tteoa'draml1riilke
one <lUnee; littl!e'lllo�it� fu�ke \oli'e ptlllnd.� The wonderful improvements Wilde in .th.

Ohi'(II[/" Pi�li:l.
' ".: \ ' �..

,.

I vegelable'kingdolll, in lae eereals and in fruitS
. .---- -J.oth great and small-doni additional evi,

B;.w the EngUsh �p�rrow Love. iD��ta, dence of the progreas whieh thi farmer of tbe

• .

'. •.•• -,.,-.- :'. • • ,'. I
east h¥ made, and before we accule �im of lif

Wltb milch trollhle:we .qc��ded 1ll drIVIng ing in the wake oC the great onward mareh of
tbe ."urowl fl'o� tour,�rnice 'wh� .

the,. !I��: ,progr_let us consider not what he hiS Cailed,
.ade thelt rbeits: 'They bet�'k tbem!!ehea to: to aocoBlplish, but what he has really achieved;
tbe thick .hld" oC II box·elder tree tha� atood and :wheD we h!lYe done thia we shall give him
nur by, Ind fou.ad a �lI1fortable suma:�r rooet.,a well·advanced pooIition among the foremOllt
Anon, tbe tentcalerpillars callie and Jumpecl nf IIi8 (el1ow.me•.-CullillGtor.
their claim." But the sparrow" did not reseDt I _ .. :......� _

i' &lid Ihe two occupauts dwelt togelber in Rai· In coiaing $20,000,000 in silver nud "22,000,-
ty. 'l'he reanlt ii-the inleell have stripped 000 iD lold at the.lllan,]:o�ranciAoo mint, in 1878,
\h.• tree of its l.u.., aod the poor lpano" ar.· there was 100t oDly '29, The carpet, which
witbout a .helter, &II. wae. it raiD' theYlBaki had beell dowD over Ive year., wu taken up
• piUiCal twitteriDg-but they ...kI1 •••are 1..,�P;illl aDd CII' up into' .aiall.,pi-. 'l1he

Happy Omens.

From all parts of the l'upublic east of Ihe

Rocky )\fountains, especially in the we�tern

and soulhern states, there ar.e unmistllkable
signs of a now awakening oC the farmers' great
Order. The great state of Iowa, which for
some years has not been in good standing in the
national grange, h�s paid up her back dues and
wheeled in line with the reorganizing forces,
which everywllerc are moving to the front.
The ]\Iississi l"pi Palrol. t!f HlIsballd,'y, the of
ficial jOllrnal of the order for Arkansas, Flor'
ida, Georgia, Mississippi and Tennessee, speak8
encouragingly of the good work being done in
the states named. The officers of the several
state grauges are active 'and earnest, with a

cheering prospect of loying the foundation of a

"range growth more healthy and J1ernmnent
than any ,vhich.has ever precelled it.

.
Such are the happy omens that reach lI� from

every qUarter. In Ollr own ·state qf Pennsyl.
vania we ha've no disco,llragements to advance,
but, on the contrary, the most assuring intelli·

geuce of renewed faith in the principles of our
great and gOo<l order. Lil!:ewise have we the
most. cheering indicalions of grange growth in
West Virginia, New Jersey, lIhryland and

Delaware, in which states the Fa,''''I''I)' F'ril!1ld
is widely c�·clllat�.

.

From the Pacilic slope t.be indications 'are
none the less' enclluraging. Grange enihusiasm
is spreading, and rekindling the flames of fidel·
ity to an organization that has been conceived
iu good faith for the �mancipil.tion·of the farmer
from the tyranny and oppression"'of monopo"
lists ant! demagogues.-li'a,·mm·'s F,.iend.

-------

The "FaIr" Lunch Basket.

"Te thought it; better to provide" luncb, as

the hotels were likely to be crowded, and the

"S'ude man" and the boys thoroughlyapp;·ecia.
ted the ielea. So a pnn .of Tolls WR8 made with
one pint of milk, two eggs, three tablespoonfuls
of yeast, two of butter, a little salt, and flour

enough to make a soft dough. The niilk
.

was

warmed and the elrgs·and salt added, the former
of COllr"e; well beaten, aBd the butte I' rnbbed
into the f10nr M for pa.�te:· Three or four hours
in "arm weather are long enongh for it to rise,
and when made into h.all l'olls they .

were

tempting enongh with good huller. Bnt he·
tween some of the cut rolls "e pllt slices of cold
chicken, and in othera, for va,ritty, grated
cheese, rubbed in with hai-d.boiled eggs sea·

80ned witll pepper and salt and spread on the
brend. This i. a change from simple bread and

cheese, and is Rme to be appreciated. A few

early apples, a tlask of te�, ami a piece eacb "f

good home-mafte gingerbread gave our fair·go·
erg " feeling of independence, and

. insured
wholesome food, to which they added. by pllr
chase, some milk, and came hOlDe satisfied with
the cont�nts of tlteil' "fair" lunch hRsket.

---.�-----

Weighing Po:wder.

'heir wrong!l. 0 the love of the spurow-··the debris was put througb the same process as the I·
base i.nltratitmle of the caterpillar.-IndiCIftCI mining dust, and there was .gol from the -old
Far1ller. . carpet $2,500 !
[No .. make Iparrow pies of the little fraud.] ---- ....�---

•
.

If, during the ten years to come, the tide of
An Old Remedy. emigration from Canade to the ·United Stales

sets in as suongly as it. has during the PS8t
eight months, there will not be a g·re"t tullny
people left in Oanada to oppose annexation. It
is suited thut since Oct. 1 of last year 57,000
Canadians have left Ontario alone, and that of
these nine-tenths hnve settled in the states, A

very large number have left the province of
Quebec, also, with the view of becoming per·
mnnent resldents of the United States,

TAl'iCA 0RJ.:AM.-One pint of rlch: milk,
two eggs, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, lemon
extract one teaspoon scnrit 'full. Soak two

tablespoonful. of tapico over.night in wnter

enough to cover. (It is better 8oak� over'

night, but I have often nsed it after sonking
only two or three hours, keeping it slightly
warm.) ScaleHhe milk by settling. it into ·boil.
ing water; then put in the tapica and let it boil
'a few minutes, or nntil it ri8es 10 the top i.l!'lit.
tie grains; Ihen �ild IJI� yelks of the eggs and

sugar beaten together. Beat .the whites to a

stiff froth and lay on the top; let it .Bcald
through; then with only one 01' two whisks
with a spoon stir togetlier very slightly; Iiour
ont into molels nnd set 'away in a cool place-on
'ice if you have it. To' be ·eaten. cold 'withont
sallce. '1'0 salliry the demands on it I n511ally
!have to donble or treble this recipe.
I have tried 1lsing rice in this wny, but the

grains are 80 much heavier that it is not sonice.
.

'rAPIOCA' r.:UDDINO.
])i.ssolve one teacupful of tllpiocn at nig],t ill

one quart or water'; nexi morning pare lind
·core six tart apples; stew them until tender in
'all earthen puddiug dish; add sugar aud. lemon
to the tltpioca; pour it over the apples tmd bake
until tll.llOle becomes a jelly. To be eaten
cold with cream and sugpr.

----�-.---

AI'I'LE PANCAKES":'To an ordin,u'y batter,
MRde with a quart 'of milk and fOllr eggs, add
six or eight apples, peeled and choppecl line.
The batter should be made thicker than usual,
flS the juice of ,tire apples in'cooking thias it.
!Hilke tpese cakt!l;!·of .Jall!!!' �si;� and bake them
on a hoi griddle. 'Serve them hot, laying one

on top oCthe otlter, witli mixcd powdered sligar
ami cinnamon spread betw.eell.
In canning fmit,· a tin funnel. with a mouth

that fits iu that of the jar, is a ·

..grent conven

ience, and prevents the frnit fJ'OIIl being spilled.
Tart, juicy fall apples make good jelly. I

find it advnntageous to boil the juice of fruit in·

jelly milking to quite a consistency before ad·

ding the Bugar. Lay'over the top of all jelli'es
a round of w!tite pllper dipped in brnndy. If
mold appears it tukes its· Bent in the top of the

paL'er.
To have good dricd sweet corn,. cui the cern

frolU the freshly hU8ked cob, scraping it well,
so tbat t.he lllilk of tbe kernels is secllred. Put
the COrll, into earthen or· tin dishes, aud set in a

hot In'en-het enough to scald the milk in the
corn. Then dry. it as quickly as possible with
out burning. Finish it of!' by heating it hot;
then put it in strong paper hags, tie, I�bel and

put away i. the prelerve closet. When you
wish to cook it, put II cupfnl to soak in .weet
milk for two or three hours Defore cooking.
The principal thing in drying corn successfully
is to have the milk in it heated so thoroughly,
and the drying done ao expeditiously, tbat it
doel not become soured in the process. 11 can

readily bedried Within aday or two.
.

Hahnema��, ";h;r';:'de;-;;-{ilie bonlteol'�'
thiQ 8chool, w�· one day consulted by a wealtby
}o;nglish lord. The doetor hstened patieutly to
the 8tatp.ment which the patient made to him.
He took a .mall phial, opened it, and heM it
ullder his lerdrhip's 'nose. "Sm�lll Well, you
are cured." The lord asked in suprise, "How
flltlcb do I OW8 you?" CIA thOllsand frlncs,"
..as the rerly. The 'lord immediately plllled
out a baDk note, and beld it under the doctor'.
nose. "S�ell! Well, yon are paid."

The witeat crop of our eountr;; thougb an

immense one, will be ablorbed at once, lIoth

through home c.onsumption Dnd the demand
which Eur(lpe will make for our surplus grain.
The crop will be short in Englund, at least in a

greal I,ortion of it. France will have a fi.lli.ng
ofl� from lost year'� crops of twelve to liOcen

per cent. Germany has had so mllcb wei

weather of late, that her wbeat crop will be 1

•carcit,., anrt walt is harvestl(j, i.� IIxceediogly
poor in fluality;

._------

---�-.�.•....----

1.11 Englund the cost oi raising a bushel of
wbeat is in round figures $1.50. From a nuru

her of records kept in lIfinlleHota and Kansas
the average cost per bushel, counting'ail mate
rial, labor and interest 'on investment, w.as
about forty-five cents per bushel, Allowing 4(i
cents for carrying the wheat to Englund, the
cost would be ninety cents delivered. 'No WOIl·

der the English fore learning that Ihey. cannot
compete with LIS inthe matter or cereal produe-
tion8.

.

==0-------- ....-- .. - ----- --

III anawenng all adverti.em8Dt fouDd in thes.
oolumDl, our readen will oODfer ou u. a favor by
,ala.ting that they laW the advertisemeDt iD tile'
Xansas Farmer.

1:::0 s,?�,-ChroIllO, Tortol.. 8eroll, Marble Knd Bow
a ClUUIS, lQo. BEAry BROS., Northford, Ct.

'82 (101deD as'omo· Cr.)'lllal, R_ DamMt.: Nary, &c.
)fame in gold 1U1� jfl� 10...18.Wi1l9.low &00., itea:tdell,Ct..

$777 A YEAg and ""po..... '" 'I!"ntll. Oulnl Ji'ree.
Addre!s P. O. VICKRRY. Al1l1\l�'a, .Mlline•.

no Gold and SUvet ChrolUll Card•. wltJ;! name, lC�.
,.:;. ].)0.1 paid. . G. 1. REED", Co, N""""u, X. 1'.

30Chrumo (�old-lk)fllert,.�rO!'{I 4:c., Qudit w�tb .utue aod
__ ���I)(l. H. M. t.:OC!�!....�uidr.1l,Ct_. _

50 ::;�g��:s�::'l������(1n�d ��,�I�o�:rr�1I�tl�·
50 Go1c'l, cryst.o.l, lace, perfumed l.t; chromo CArds,

.

,.:;.name In gold&Jet JOe Cltlltnnlltos. Clh:itollvUle et

-$7 7aMonthantle-xpe;KCSgU�ranteed toAgtOutfit free. Shaw .' Go., AIIlI:UN, lIawe
�-------'- ---�...'.......---------

� 0 rf.n·a-4, (,"hf'Ofn.O. LilV)., /;au, JfoThi", etc., Cards,
" In case, lac. Gr.oDE liARD. Co., Northford, Ct..

50 1'erf""'.d. card•• bl.'8t a._t,.em ... '<>: njfer«l, lOc ..
I

Ails Outllt, tile. Co�l< CARl? Co., Northfortl, Ct

'50 Chrww, 61a... &1'011, Wroot/, "ml L<u. earm 10c
Try llB. CHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct, .

18 :ElIte, Gold Bow, Bevel l':rlge cards 260. or 20
<"'1duC8e Chromo!!, 100: J B HUtiTKD, Nnssau, NY

E�'''1fT AUTOGRA.PH AI,HUM. gilt CuVenl, ...a pagel,
illustrated with bird!i, seroUs, etc, hl eolD,.., and

47 Select Quotations, 10«: Agent's outfit for r..ardi,
�60 sampl ...), 10c. DIlThl. &.€0, Northford Ct.

.

:50· Chromo. TorlolE<! ,�hdl, ONpid, ·X�. FlGnII earW!,
JOe; ontfit lOe. Hall B�, Nort!rfor. Ct:

.

CHEAPES:r BIBLES It::..r;... I....:.�f::..tI;
. l'OIISUF.E k )!uMAG:lll,CASH PiJl"'.i'lM1UMJ: .

. Ol�ClHXAr]. o. ....t.1 �

THE COI:;LEiU! OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topeka, :JEE:.a�.,· �

FOR

. GIRLS AND YOUN.G LADIES,
::m::z:.c1u..i.-ve1y.

U.der care of ProtcstantEpiBcopnl Church, fur board·

I'rom eigbL loh;;nalll�R���,!;,nf�lBih8 family. All
bruuches tanght-Primary, Intermediate, Grazqmar
and COlle�e. French, Gerrp.B.ll. the Ol_ieR, Instru·

m��IB�'rClyg�8���t���'I�Or::."�'l& ��I���t�""1
year according to grade. For day puplLo fromll.1Ie to
PO per sessiou Recording to wade.

.

Irall Terra "ill �omUlo�1;H'2'r'V�L�6���I�;'t.
C. H. BARTOli.

a.n.ral au_crlpl".Ag.nt
tor leading NEWSPAPERS '" KAGAZIlfEB, Low·
eat "lllh 'rates for 9lnIh; s\lhoeriptloDs rccelvqd n,t any

��.�::..�r��":.'iwve�����,=: i:�'.;Xp.!ta
II"Dt8hed fr.e. .

Pianos--Organs.
CHE.\PEIIT HOiJSE IN AMERICA. IM.•j.... h"lnl'

menu, all new, ror ca!llh orlll8tallmetit.; warr.1 'ed.'
yea",. lIIW1tratf.tl r.atalOtlll"" free; AgaDIO ..... "ted •

T,LEED8 WATERS, A�., 28 W...I14Ul ",., Ne .. \"orlt

-�t palll tw•.ana��t.r y.ara"b;j• .;;-;.-
MASON [ERTf'AlIINET

OR PAllLOB OIl:-.
GANSIN 'l'HE ""OB�D; .noonet

hllhHt. dlJJtluctioD a...va.l' w••r..
aND

' EAr. nil; TUlaTUl< TIl:...... Prl-.

HAMLIN �a:J: -lr:ol:. Io.::.:!�.:.:���;
.

ImePlh."r"':I8aq_.�d1lP"""OataloCUM trN. MII8OIl' .. HUD..]i!ll,Ofa

ORGANS paC··1'54 T....mODU,,, ....b.i;.EaoI 14 h St (V.I.n. 8!lun), lI...
. Yojrk: laW.bUb AYe..... eII�.

.. if!

I
I
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["NAL.]
In testimony whereof, I hlt"e hereunto ,ub
scribed my name, ".nd alllxed my official

��k l���e at Topekaj�r.'i'd.��11Hl� July,

&cretary Q( stal,_

IBPTBIIBXR 22, 1880. THE KANSAS FARMER.

Land! Land! Land!·THE STR�Y L'IST.

303

LYMAl( U. IIUMPIIREY.

HK"'R�!���!��j,�;'ictle. Prt4ftrtmt (If JjMurl.t.
PtliSe<l the ROlloeFcbl'llllry 20th. 1�79.

SlDNKY CLARK}!,
tSf,«&ktr r{ lJv".ce.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

PROPOSED AffiENDMENTS
To the constltutton 01 tho Stat. of Kan .... , lubmilted
by the LeglKl�ture nt Ita I ...t """.100 fur ratiflcatton
. ��..'ie�Tg�\¥��bi� t� h!\':itg;;"t�� �l�t,r.!;�r �,�t':;,,�J'r�1880.

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S,

.

KANSAS,
Stlll owned &Ild "ffere� for ...1. by tue

JlI880URI RIVER, PORT SCOTT AND Gt1I.J'
RAILROAD COMPAJI'Y

••

ElENATE rorxr RESOLU'l.'ION 1\0. 2,
Proposing' amendment to socttoa one of urUule eJc"cil
nr the OonHtitnU(;_m of tho 8lft.l� of Kansll.!i, rolntlngto property exempt from saxuuou.

Br. 'U ....oleed b!l 1M ugi<l.a1"re of III< Stnlr. of K""."",ttco-th.,'d,'( qf aU tI� "te'Ifl�" eit'CU!a to tj(1C/, 1t(JfU'B con
OIfrring thtreen:
I3RCfION J. TIle follolflng proposition to uinend

sectten one ofarUcle eleven of tho Oonatltutlou oftbc
State of Kan,." .h�ll be submitted 10 tho electors ot
We Slate for adoptton or ro)ection, n.t the geueraleleetlon to be hold au the 1u6.'1dllJ' succeeding t.he
first )Ionday In November. A. D. eIghteen hnndred
and clgltly: 'rhat section one of article eleven ot the
ConaUtution of the State of Kansas IiIhnn be so amend
ed as to read as tollow.: "Section L The LeglHlalllro»h&ll prevtde (or H. uniform and equal rate of ftSW&I\-

ro�D�:!? ����t��;:l�l�I�\lp�l�li1r!��� t!i�,&:���e�r.Iclenllfic. religtoua benevolent and eblLrltablo pur·po8COsbalJ be exempt from taxation."
.

SHC. 2. The following .ball be Ibo method of sub-.,

�:I�ng ��i;rC:·�·��o;�r��;�i,!I� :��I�a�;��
�i� t����e;l�'�l:V��le �rth�SI�J�st}fu�:U°�� K��t��:.
�!�8�\�)t ���8���r :�er:��ufrot;o tt����r�I�' dg��
���l�n!��;�.�eo¥���oc���ti :�t����'�h':���: :r�Ilc;f��
"tllking ont tbe clau.., .xemplinll tl'{O hundrcd dol·

laS���q�) Jfi��O���/�11g��bl:{t:::�����'�Dd be in
f6rce from and...Uer it. publieatiou .In Ihe ."'tuLe
bont.

Se�,��:��;,:;!W 'Il!t·lt��� :�3v���ri��� 'l!;;;:i"�t.':
ruRrS 12th lti7�.

TOPEKA, KANSl\f3.

I!O PER CElfr DISCO'D'KT POR CABH Ilf FULL
AT DATE OF PtJRClIABB.

1I0r Fnrtb.r Information Addr_

JOHII A. CLARK,

Loan & Trust GOilluany

\VIBT W. WUTO".
CIII'" Cltrk of HM.... .

Approvcd )larch 4Ih,18'JOIl� 1'. ST. JO" .....
Ro,grrKJ]'. LOANS MADE

THY. STATE OF KAN):lA�; }O),FlCR OF' Sr.CRETAllY Ulr STAn:.. liS.

I, JamcR Smith, Secretary of'StAte of the Stille of
Kansas. do hereby certify thut the forcgoinj! itl n, truQfind correct copy of theorigjnal enrolled jolnt resolu
tion now on file in my otlh:e. and that the sarno took
eft.et by publication in the .tatute uook Mill' 20th, A.
D.l!r79.

1 n te,.lIiItlmony whcreor, [ 111wo herennto �uh�
81'..\ I .. ] ���\�e'bo��� u�I·���ck'��.�hi�l�idd�)�(��;�.\. D.1MU. JAM I�;; I:lMI'fH,

&C,.I<I,·v of .!I1rII<.
Strays tor the week ending September 22.
Browa connty-John E. Moon, clerk.

M.' HE-'fnkun up July :m. 1880, by Hpnry l'Algert.JU, 11'-

����,ltj:il�Il�{����i��r��!II�l('�r'2�'!�1'C h�lll'W, IHUt' in (ore

Jefferson oonnty-J. N. Insley, olerk,
o;:��:t;;'��it,�;� �1�),����il��:'111)�?'� ��,�:��\�iJ�'nr�'��hood. will h.' Hllip on uosu, white SIlO!. 011 left Illlfl'!joillt, went�yl;'a. lind rOJlt� �round ur:['I� when tul;cu up.

Linooln county-H. Hammer, olerk.
MAHte-Taken up hy A N Ct1....'GCII, l.ognn 1P. ,Jltll(' l,j. 1880

�:"t'r:�'j�"!l���:'\ ���;��.I!! ,Hlilll (l1l1, len hill duwlI, IlU UIllI'I.:

Republlo oounty-ChaunQey Perry, olerk.
COL'f-Takellup by 'W .",111\110\\,(.'11, lh'II"llle tp Au� 10

��i(?��I�l���r�; ���� ItOI'::(, colt, (lile ),eM utll, h:fl 1:'111\ f(lot

SENATE JOINT RE:;OWTION :lIO. 3, .'

P��t�t�� �f :h��i����,\l����!���'�����' t�t���C��I�:
uf,u:ture llnd sale of intoxicating liquori, by Bt:tding
�cotlon.ten to saill llrt1cle.

Btt!fo�;;,1��':! ::tft.��:':t1�� 'tet!�� f/'::r./�f"!�ai!��
ticn!llherej'or:
S.CTlO'; 1. The follolflng propo81tion to amend theConsUlutioIl of the State of KansuK thall be submit

te(l to the elcctoIil of tho Sltlto tor adopUon or reJec·tlon, at t,be general election to be held·ou the 'fuCl;lIBY81lC!cccdlng t,he first MGudu,y of November, A. D. eight
een bunrlred null eighty: J'norosITiuN.-Artlelu·fif
lOOn shRll be amended by adding sceLion teu tbereto.
which f:lbo.ll read Illi follows: "'J'he manufacture and
sale of Intoxl�ting liqllurs .hali he fore,'er prohibit·ed In this Slate. excepl for medical. scientific Rnd D'e·
chanlcal purpOSetl." 0

Suc. 2. The following .hall be the 1l10lhod of snb·
mlttlng saId proposltiou to tho elector.; The ballots
.hall be elther·wrlLten or printed. or parUv WritteD
and pnrtlY printed; and tbose voting (or the propo,Qi·lion shall "otc. "I,'or tbe proposition to "mend Ibe
Constitutiou;" and those votint; asalnst t.he proposition shall vote. "Agnin5iit the proposiUon to amend

tb�K����ti*�li�nr'�SOIUtion .hall I.. ke elTect .ud be In "-==============-"'.-"'�"'''-==-,,
force (l'om and Hofler its pllbUcut.ion in tlit! sot,atute
book.
I hereby cor!ify that Ihe ..bove r,,"oilltion orlglna·ted in Iho S.llIlte, �·ebru.ry 81lt, 1�7�, aud p,,"sed thatbody February �lsl, lt7�bBN U. HUMPHREY,
HENRY DRANnLF.\�, .Praident 0/ St;.'tI(Ik.

Sr.cretuo'1l nf &nat.!.
I.J�d the HOll�c M'�rch :lo. 18iO.

SIDNEY Cl,ARKK.
WIRT W. WALTO". ,speaker �r J{ou....

Chirj Olerk Of IIoll".
Approven March tith, JR.!,. •

. JOl!� P. ST. JOlIN,
GVf't"l7wr.

t;�:H7:�T,r�8�ic:������'O'f STAn:.lss.
I, James Smith, tieeretary of A(nte of the State of

Kansas. do hereby certify toat the furegoing is a tr1le

�l�� ���eg�c�rll�f����mJ��I��l�e:t:"�p��o���:����alfeat by publication In the sUltU\O book, Mal' 20Ul,1879.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IBaTe on band

In Shawnee and adjoining Countiee on

good Farm security
Btrays for the week ending September 16.
Clond connty-E. E. SwP.ttrngin; olerk,

l'O:S\·-l'alI:fD up t,y W M Wilcox. Arion tP. Oil'! lIubro):('11 bay Dlarc )j()uy, 131I1U\\.l8 high, IJrIl'Dtit!t!. on ll!ft hlp and
lenJllw, age not .L;.uown. vnlu(M1 at t,iO.

DecILt'nr eou�ty-N. G. Addleman. clerk.
STK1>:R-Tllken UJI by .JO!ietlh 0 Dlmmkk. }�{,I\urtp ••lul1

�� l��ilrl�.e�:ft!��it�t���r. yeax rmd a lInlroilt, 8 brurnlett

Doniphan oQunty.-D. W.Mone, clerk.
OI!JI����·ti'�I\�:,�� �l:,lffitt'�n�.�!-,��s�r���:r:WolflUver tp
COW-'faktlll 11Jl hy J(lfKlJlh Urlttl\ll1! WI�,\"lIe Ip. one cow

!���! :lr:�':�I,lIn:I����C�!t'gr:��{�i:'�I��!��l �:I���:etHIIC rtll
Leavenworth co�nty-J. W. ti!ehano, clerk ..
PONY-'l'akE'n upWw Stf''fun,1'ongnno.'(iI' lP."\Ul:tl, 1880.on. light bay mare "011;\' ,,'hUe (Ill right fore ll!g ,,\)1[1 IlOorlo

��t����I�I'f!'x:�b:;'��I�t,l' .:.2 (j'��I�Jdt�ll!/,! J:�r� J�r��:I��:I(��llr��
Stdgwick eonuty.--E. A. Dor,ey, olerk.

8(1�'���rb�;�'�I�:�� ���l�� ��II,��� ��11:: ,1��lt�_;l::���I:\t�l;�ft����iJ:;.T(}illd at lfti.
Sumner county-So B, Donglas, clerk.

UORSE-'fak�u up.1U!), 1(1, 18-'1(1, \J.\' J 1-, "l'1':1.'·lor. �"ulhHuvcu tp, lllle 6t'l'I'ut hON:�, ,. I,=H ·IIU(lhI!'M ill,:_', HI \·t;>kl'li nld,bllmt tn tcrt !?Jt', '·ulUt,<i! lIt $10.
.

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

W. ·W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RE-.:"AIL GROCER.

We buy for Casb; buy in .large qUllntiteej own
. the block we OCCUpy! "ud have no rents'

to pay, which euah e us to sell goode .

f'�!\J'U1eN" n.nu Marcllftnt8 .In "ol1l1try and. t(JWW'J we.,t
. ,fit' l'upl!lw arC! iliVitNI to IL(>nd (lIfl'!rclIIIlTfl

1- LACY�G'�'tNJ�SER,j:---

It describes Royul Pilluce�. Rare Curlosltlos, WealLb
and wonders Ot" t.he Inrilcs, ChlllR., Japlln, etc. J.
mUlion people want it. 'l�his is the best chance. of
your lire too mn'Mo.WOlll!r. l�cwnl'e of'�et\tch-pcnllylhnltn.tioDK. Rend fur Cll'oultl.rs aud flxtrt\' terlli,s to
(\gen�. J\ddl't!SS N1I.TIO)l ..U. ['lJ8,.llUll�G CO".

�

,

q�. I.Oll.IR, 1\:[0.

I.arjleSI lot of hutldcd pcneh trees 1u Lbo Etate, (HO'fl\r1ett�); OBC mill inu hedge pll1uts. A gClle-ral as
sortmCllt of Itll'genllrl smnli fruits, ornanwDlnlf:l, it-.C:,
..�('. Pelleh 1J11l.l� fi.Jr fnll bllddiu� 50 ctntll per 1(.(10
Appl� sdnDR fot" wiutlll' g'l'nni1lg' :fl.OO per 1000. Seud
for price lil:iL of nthcr tiloel., Atldr('��'

D. W. COZAD,
_________ �JlC.\·�_!1.5:��l_�,: _1{·1�;.
a'_OOMlt.I(;-f·ON IIIUfI!I !F.RY .

It''l,nulfahed 1S't�. fj()U Ih'!,I'�; 13 ;1"'1'1I1I11U"P,oI. "'e ,\11'\>1'(Llltl'I(Cl)took tlf 'r"ec"'. �h,·ub!Of. ItuMJ�, Bulh,.., ..\'p_Ille �ccdlhul�, H""Il'I� IIIIII"IP. I'll. .�\m' Fall Prl.l�.

t:�/.y�l�1-tl/;�(:rt�ti U�\ In,Ll �'-.:. '1'�'l' LE, AIltllllll, l;�'KlUlIIl);.

BARlDB' FIIOT'POWER MA
I .I1A.CHINERY. .

FIFTEEN
different m.chln.. "Ith which

��,�I����a�dl161��:::��rtr��fl��
ueous work can com i?ete lUI to
QUALITY and PmCK WIth steam
power maDufRct,urinff; also ft.Dla

tuera' supplies, saw blades, deslgus for" ull Bra,cketBaud Builders's scroll work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
81\y where you rend this "ltd Mend for entalegueand prtcee. W. F, d.: JOllN BAItNEB,

Rockford, Winnebago Co.,ll!.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZEr\.

Does Pulverization pay?
HI.. P ....HO, 111., Nov. 20, 1879 -Hllve been using the

r:;�:1���;�1����1' �1��C�JS8�d�O�lSpI0��i�{e=li.ha;rR!����
����I'r�'�rtha��r: ��ag�f�e. P:��I\��gthi�� gl���i\'�t:�
ducecl over slxtv bushels per acre. Matured ten dav8
enrlicrJand nxe'raged mor(: thll,l1 twenty bUHhels per
ncro more than Rtijoilliu fields, plowed RlIl\ culUv8,-

�e�� ��;��r6�1��I��r��l�;Ull���li���l!hl;�CU��;��r:tl�ollWaCreij.
.

1':, S. FURSMAN.

AnlJ.F.�J;:., K05 .. Nov. 10, 1�9.-1 secded3,400acrcs ofWHeat with. thetm macbiHC8 this }"all, and found theyrlid the work well. 'rhe litand of wheat h; now t.ho
befit I hnve ever lieClI ou uew laUd. It will pulverizeanrt seed the gToulld In better shape, and vcry much

Chearnr, Ulan It cun be done by the old method of
plOW ng--bac"'.ttillg-dra��111.1\�,��,,1g�,I'i\(r'u.tco.
Send for Pamphlels, fre'e, .lIh Lol

lors fra� over Sixly Men using the

.achlne, and Culs sho.lng Ih.se
Knl.es In Cuillvalor Fremes for Corn
or Cotton,.
AddresS Lbo MnllufRcLurcl'S,

CHICAGO SCRAPER (< DITCHER CO.
M Metrol'olitnn Dlock, Chi".�o.

KNOW. THYSELF.

it
n1HE untold mtsertes th�t remll
� Crom Indlscretlon in early 1Ire
may lJa allevlated and cnred.
Those who doubt t.his assertton
should purchase the BOW Dlt:dicAi
....ork nubllshed by the PEABODY
lIED!CAL INSTITUTE. Boston.
entitled . THE SOIENCE OP
LlFE; or, .SELF.PRESERVA·
TION. Exhausted vit.alil.y. uer

YOWi unci physical debility, 01' vitality imIJf\in�d bythe errors o(yomh or. tea close application LO busluess
m"y be restored 8.11(1 muuhoo-l regained.'J�wo hundrcth edttlon, revised and enlarged, Justpnhllsberl. It i!-l n. �tnndn.rd mcdical work. the HelJt 111the .F.ngli,"Ih Ienguegn, written )?r M. phyt-ician of greatexpcrlcnce. to whom "'''R awarded 8. gold aud jeweledm�dHI by tho Nutlonn l .\Jcdil!ttl Associatton, It CODtnlllf! litcnutlful and very expensive engravings. Threehundred pages. more thun itO valuable prescrlpusnsfor nll forms of pl'cYlliling dtsease tJ1C result of manyyNlrf� Afextcllfd\'Q and sncceserut practice either onoof which il-l worth ten times thu price o'f the book.

����]I��,:d.Frcnch cloth, J1ricc only n, sent ,by maU,
The l.onrlon 1.RlH'fJI. SR.SS: "No TICTS011 should bewithout tIll" vulnable boo);. The author Is IL noblebenefuntor."
All illustrntcd sample scut to u11 en recei)ltof6 ets,for Tlost11J"t'e. ,

The allt.hor refers. by pcnmsslon, to lion. JI. A. BISM. n, presldent otthe �uLi911al Medlcnl A�o-ctauon. •

Add.re.-rlilr. W. H. PAR·

HKEn, No. < Bulnuch Streel, . EALBoston, 1.1.",. Tbe "uthor
may be ccmmltecl on an

THYSELFg��;��l:���rillg skill.and .• •

---·--1���1)�Y_
.----

.

Kid·neV
, PAD1

en!�:;�I��L�trn[c�I��.,�ki�INrj!���rNi.n��r��",,��..lnlCfllI\1 U1�flicilles II�Vl'r «Ihillor never call curo

t���!i�;I:��7��I�:�o .�:co�r�,�'l'l�'�i;�lP�rnIl nffeclltlllH or tllu Hldn.. :!-,.. nl..dd.�I· .nd1JrlnarY 0....,.".. It Iii tIle nnly trt'atll1enr.tho
..
t wlll.c!lI-re Nt!lI"-OI1S "'ND 1·11"SI(!AI�nEB•••I "�e atlll thM, dlstrf2's8111� complnint.•• DAt!H AC.. t:e" It will nuuually saVl' manytimes 11M cost III Illedlclnes nllli plnsierR. which ut.

����gt);l,bl\\laW�ll�J�����;/i'��}���IC:;':��Y 8Ii�'����.. How 11, Lifo Was �n\'ec1," giving n, hhHOl·Y ot
��U����·I]\II!�:liie��y';�i:i«}r�p'�n'��rl f���C� tof [UOHt

nA�' "InN":,," pin�.• Toh:df).O-

---"-�:-:'UABLE TIUJTDS, ..--
.,::r�a���n:�rom �����lo�r JaDcuI&bo

.

flop )Jitter» will Curo You.
U you n.re 0. mhtJm:nr, amI have ovorta.xed::roal'eeUwilhyonrpa$-ornJdu·· tleflj or 0. ruot.ber, WorD

?tU;����\�v� :g�ktU� �1r1�11�'I��W:�knowlnll why,
,

U·op fliuel"!'l ,,·il] ·:{.Ct4tore Y0I1

Ht����-o�I!��g��I���\ �!;:t��:��e�� � =
&orR, IiOllirig ovor yo:\, : .:�dHirlht work,

II'op Uiuen:1 '\·illi.j:�·lrcmrihml You.It you oro ynUII;t tw" �l1.�rc...kl;( f!·'IIu t'I1Jy JndJ..
cret1Ou,orntU�",uw"'I;;I.o'·.

•

...�·I, M It'! oftl'll tlle oase,
Dop DinerI!' 'wH,' :l.�!'f:,\"O You.

u�k:�Y'e.;l��'c.th.!:��:·,:t :��;'��'�;�h�:� -;��
D1rurl.�l.ng. tuuiJ.lg or

stJ(j'-I:-'.h'�U
without batad-

�.t\n", ,

Hut) nillf.�rfo; i� �\·h,t.(. Yon Noml.

nC�'��lt�;�I�\�:;!,�;�\ ;:��� }�?:fit!_/�w�1��;�e, your

lIap. nUkrr wl�__

r.tvo Y(IU"':��::_ �.I:·�� Ublt '·Ipr.
Bm' (!(I(Jon CUR.R. l� I,ho (IWcct.ost, $l.[t·6L ;u:ll Ut'n"t.

Ask Chilcu''Oo.
OCt- ":1(' !'.\ll torEromllCb,Uvf'rn.ntll�.l:lf'J,:b, '''llll''r:'I,·�(,t\!.lo�IICr3. L'Ur'cr.hy al�oI";ltiun. Iti� perfect.
1'. t. C. h: an h.hsolutu and irrtlSbittblc ('lIra for d:-u.nk-

onoCSB, Uilt ot: opililll, to!)aC!co n:ld ll!U'Cotlca.
e.boV'cr.(l1d bydnlg�h. Hap nlth!rt' �!f;:,. Co. JtocbC'tItT.,. N. Yo

-�������

I

THE IMPROVED

EVAPORATORS For Mal:ing

SUGAR,
SYRUP

AND

APPL/�
JELLY.

Make tl�B beet syrup B!:l(t· ��g.�r with leas tnC'l !>tld

11\��.��;I�(lii8g; ,�t��e�t>�f£���l5�\tv ��li�eC�I�ll�!egrtJ'uur barrels l)f�r hour, Age'ntR wnnled,
- Send Cor doscripttve cm:.ulnrs.

VT. FARM MAClllNE CO.,
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Golden Be,lt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

via

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.(FOJ'lDcrly �nsos Po.ci6c nnllwl\y).
Only Line running ita Entire Train to Drnver

and Arriving
.

i\lnllY BOllrs In 4-\11\'(mce of nil Othcl' Lines from 1{nn8l\8
City or L{'fwcliworih.

DeD\·er l!'llH mlleH nenrt>r KI�Tl9fl..Ci City by thls Line than hyany oU.If'r. The Venver .-(lst F�pl'css WILh PulllllRn
lJay Concbes mul Slec}tCrs runs th1'01l1(11
To Denver in 32 Hours.

Thl' .K:nl!'n9 Ex-preas Train TJ6lWC8 Kn!Hm,'i City ot.1.1 l'\'u:rEvcnlug "uti rUllS to Ellis, a(J� miles West.. Tht! Fll'Ht-Classt.:ouches or this lmin lire st,.>flted with the Cel�llrnh.>d HortonReclining ChillI'S. All rCnions en-roul0 to Milling ]ltllnt.'1ill ColomJo !!llOuJd go yin the KIlIl!!ILS Dlvllilon o(thc lJntou

:�����I�WN9Wf��ll:-l1o\d�Olnseft?��' ��l.�\lle'l�i��tl��I��,���dl��nn cxcellellt. view of tLml Ulugnificf'Tlt, '"cc�lon or the Uulou.the FIl'Iit Wht!nt l'rod\II!lng !:Hnte, lUHJ fom1h In rnnk in the
production of corn. This state lJosse�eR flupcrl.,l' nd\'nntll
ges tf) agrlcu!turIHt8. 'J'lIousunds or I\cre� veL to lie Ofll'Uedto actual settiemt'nt under t.h\! HOIlll-I;ttud Act" nlld theUnion Pncillc hus n:?,600 fine ((\I't:r.lH for l"ale In KnllS8s,
'£h08. I.., Ktmbnll, GIlIl£'rul P:\�, !Hltl Tlclr.-:etAgent, KallAM

��tl'Jfr�IO�.b�ll�IU��U��:����gci�·.,..�\\�.KU�. �.t�int:�·Gen'i SU.JJt.� ����:g1��)J;�il�1' Dc��l,��k��:�3k;�'Mo.
'

l\_DVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;;my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sin� Ceo. P.
Rowell& Lo'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

__ ._. --I..J-.:._. __ --' _. ._ . --1,..- _

A Treatiso on Sorgo nlHI hDI)hcc CII.U09, nOll tho YiDDelOia
r:l\rly AwoorAtJ8:lt'ClUIe. Tbe F..DITION FOR IBM Ie
Il1lW r(l:.Wr, n.n,l wlllile fitmt free on applicntioD.. We oaa
r'lr,,::!h I'un�t (lASE RJ:EDoftbe best V:lrlety.
]�.ILY.!llYlER IlIANUi?J�CTURI�G CO.,

CJnclDllati. O.
SuVt't.� rill" j{.rr],ill,.,.J/., St,.;Jm Ert(}"tlt!lf. ri,.eula,.SI11D.VilLt.J'(lrtuble Umill MJll«. C/wrr.h ami SdlUoi ndlu. "'co

•
STOVE PIPE SHEU
AND UTENSIL STAND.

AQ'EN'.:J'8 "'..aWTED (or the
munL cOll\'enl�nc IlI'Licle u.f\f' .frl'Jred
to hOll ...li,eep�u. J.U .. nttl meel ",,1th
,;rt:atur IIIIr.Cl'JIISlhlln cun. Ont! &{.I;(!nt.IlInde 819,. In 1:J d!1r�, n.nothfH-S:t8I•• dan, anoth(>r 821 in J dl\�, hox ...1I' and!.........ht Free to Aarenf&, S .... rI for circul!\r5 touca.rellt addr(lHII, .J••;. MIIEPJ\Hn.t (,'Go.ClnohluuU. 0•• or Nt. J�u.nb. 1tfo

Warner's', Sale,
,

Kidney � Liver

C"U.re
$125 PER BOTTLE.

A Positive Hemcdy fol' ALL Kidney, Liv
er amI Urinary Troubles (JI" both l\Ialc and
FelUale.

READ 'I.'HE RECORD:

-E. 1/, i.a.kclU, S(.l"�, Ala,

P��l�l\�l}.t�� ����]�gKY�j{���/!� f:�';jn';;'�i�l��LUY dhmases

,.Jt, htlH pu.!osed scvere test;Jnlld WOIl end{Jrsements
frllm Htmw of the highe�t JDcdlctlllnlcnt in t.he (',oun
trv."-Aew YGrk WO'f/i/.
:·No Hcmclly heretofore discovcrcll ClIn be helll fot'

Olle 1IlODlcn:__tg, ���������)�v�.� U::I"ihi-U(Jton, D, (',

This Greal Nelural Remedy Is for
Sale by Drugglsls In all Parts of Ih.
World.·

-_._-- ....-_ ..

�

TR\, IT AND TAKE NO OTHER!
H. H. WARNER. CO.,

Rocbeslar, N. Y.

5000
Enamel .

Blackboards
. .

For JlltrOUQctioll into tlw Pnblic SoI10.ola

A.THALF' PRICE

.A.:J:..SO
For all killd. of new and ••cond h�nd text boo""
maps, charti, slates and flll other £llbool supplies "iwhole8ll1e prices. AddrcSH

Western Sc�ool Su��ly Agency.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Cooley Creame,'
LYMAN & SHAFFER

26:J KanSll1 A \'en 110, 1'upek&.

SllItc A�cn'" for Ih. COOLEY CREAMER. I'roYeilto bo Iho b,!st lIIethol) for hnnclUna: milk for lJlltlerlJcul�Ni In HIS'J.;"ills·'�urckR. �n!t, Ilnd nil 1;: Indtl of Dill:
�y g-ondH. f;orrCripOHricllno !'Iolil-iled ,,,Ith dltirYlOen..lliid IHopric:trl'l! of l'rUlIllicrit'l!o \\ flu wllth

Cooley Cans Without th
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, HANSEN'S DANISH LIQIUD

BUTTER COLO.R!

wind ·np t,hl! aJl"air, they had what ie prep.,ly
tllllled the curse of eTery fair,-h.ne racing.
The Neoeho Valley District Fair commeDces

Sept. 20, to be held fin d.;rs. Goy. St. John,
E. O. Boss, and Hon. T401. Ryan, are expect
ed to deliver addre.sea. A chariot race lirivcn

by a Indy lind gentleman will be one of the at

tractions; also oalloon ascension. There prom
Ises to be more horse racing than usual.
The COIll in the "eatern part of tbe county,

on the Verdigris nnd Dry Creek has beeu nil

bought up by cattle feeders at, 20 cents a bush

el, one man wants 6,000 bushels lit that price,
.. Corn i. not over two- thirds of nn average

crop in thi. county, owing 1.0 the dry �PfJlI the
latter part of tho summer.

Peaehes and apple. are very plenty now: the
former hnrdly saleable. C. A. SMITH.

chintz bugs, When) did tbey t'Um(' (mmY For�nrm �ttt"Jl.'
=====

86nral ;:teat'S J. NIIW no D!l01'e< "r l.t.t<lTU, bllt no"
their lIame ,is Iegion. Od"",.. wbeat, whloh ie
the only �l'riDg wheo.t "'''''1 here, '''''1 "'" not
fond of. Tha, ",ill tul.e cor", onts, O� millet In

preference,
ml!ll!l'.

We !'PIl it oneil recommended ,h,,1 every
farmer should keep 0 fe....heep, No.. we have
no doubt thftt t.hey nre the most profitable slack
he can keep, But hew ...e ..e to keel' t.he3.
without fences? We cannot picket them 88 we

do our cows, and a emall flock "ill not pay to
herd. It, seemR to me th�t one onunot in the
...ell .ettlet!" portions of tile stste keep them,
until we are nble to fence 1'30t.llr"".

WHEAT.

The wheat drills ure ail bu,�, nl'W. The land
is ill fiue order Rnrl the wheot wi 1I be well put
in and get a good "tort, which it h .. not for tbe
I.st teo yesT'll. The' early plowed IIn'd has n

Iarge growth of volunteer "helt upon it. S'ome
lields will be allowed to stand I\S thay "ro, but
ill mORt cases they drill right through it and
seed about one bushel to the acre. The har
row will Hilt deatroj it, and to plow again mskee
the lund 100' light, and add. too much lahar.

RYE.

Mllny farmers are Rowins rye this fall. It 18
a more 811re crop than "hoat, and ie vnluable
for feed, if �hero is no market. It i8 worth 60
cents no..... f::'.lp� IlI"C mOMtl, for seed.

Will. PI1:TTI'IiI.
Snline <',,0., 100 W6!lt of Topeka.

I

Give the Direction and DlItanoe.

h would ·be oftM a ,"liH(actioo to .trange rs,
and pel'I!ODIIID the "lISt, if oerrespondeute "ould
stale, io their flU"1II i.llenl, the diatanoo aOli di
n!Ctiou from Topeka at the point .from "hieh

16.ey wl'itc.

COltHALLIS, Smith Co., 17fl miles northwest
from Topeka, SO[lt.13.-ft has been Borne time
since this county has had nnythmg said for it
in the 1"AB1IIIR, but we still Ii ve for a' that,
:\llfl everything is growing finely. 'Vheat and
,.', c- uever looked so well at this time o( year as

," present, and prospects nrc very finttering for

:.L �I)od crop, :1.� ground will go into winter in a

No. � condlilou. LOUISVILLE, Pouawatomie Co., 50 miles

Goru in SOllie pluees is look iug' well, and in northwest of Topeka, Sept, 2.-Plenty of rain

others there will bo little if any. The average the last two weeks. W!l.O rather dry the (ore

tor the count.. will not \'e more than half a p>lrt of August. Wheat that has been thrashed

'''01', yet the;e will be' 'plenty fer home con- \ averages about ten bushels per acre. Oats. al

sumptiou, as we have' planted about 80,000 most II failure. Corn ia good In most parts of
acres.

.

Ilhe county; as good i( not better in this neigh.
Old corn worth 200 j "heat, 60c to 75c; oats, borhood than it was last year. There is II good

21)c; beef cattle, $2.25; hogs, $3.75. Calves, deal of wheat being sown this (all i farmer. do

yearlillgs, and stock hogs high, owing to in- not seem to be (1illConraged on aceount rof the

creased demand for stock, aa farmers are alive small turnout this seasou.

to the fact that. investments in elock pay the PoltslI'atolllie county is a Btock county, and

Iltl>!t. every farmer hRA more or 1_ stock, or we

Sorghum ill DOW being 'II'orked aad i8 turning might say every Rtockm"n farms more or lees.

out very nel\rlyan average yield. The Early Land is being bought rapidly, selling frolD $2�
Amber t"l;:t'8 the lead o( ail other n.rie�ies, to $20 per !lcre.

yielding I1S mach per acre as olher kinds and of There lire a grent many sf,eel' in tllia county,
3 much better quality. and rnnge in price from.$2.50 to � per head.

WOllld like to hear, through the :]�ARMElI, Hay is somewilat Bcarce, a greot IlIKny clltting
from the colDpany formed "t I.arned, ([ think) fodder. P. 1'.

what �uccess they have met witb in mllnu(nc-
4__ -__

t,uriug molasses, ot,,; Iheir plan of operating, KIOWA, Barbour Co., 200 miles 6outhwe�t of

"ost o( machillery, etc., and any other informs. Topeka, Sept. (I.-There hR8 been plcnty of rain
tion which they might furnish whicb ....ould be since the ael of July, in all but the northwest

of benefit to the farmeril of Kall.�a.,. corner of tbe <:ounty, Ilnd mille!, rice corn, ;'nd
cane, will be full crops. These ruine also in·
sure good winter range for our stock. Corn

crol' light both in grain and fodder, except
where irrigated; one. piece of the latter, on

Turkey cl'eek, estimated ilL 75 bushels per acre.

J would like to kllow the name nnd nRture of
a diHease that RUacks the eye. of Ollr caltle, con·
fining itself mostly to calves. The eye begine
to rlln water, and soon becomes swollen shnt

amI terribly inflamed. This las!R one or two

weeks, and leaves the eye·bnll coverccl witk n

red.Rtreaked, ydlow skin wbich Beveral week.
llftul"w:iJ'(.ls ciia,nppenrs. It is terribly hard on

ihp. calf: Call yon not. give the cause and cMre?
.

FARMF.R'S Roy.
--_.

GA,,�a:TT, Anderson Co., 8e(lt. 3.-1 lhj,,1t

this i� (1II1l (If the best sections of country t.hllt,

a man ell.n get ill to farm 0)' raise s\,l)ck. '\l'e

have pleul)" of water, timber, coal, r(..ol" aDd

good laud lIoirnpro�e'l al "2.50 to $]0 pcr
acre; plotH)' of good for 85 pel' acre, Jm·

pro\'NI fnrtll6 at S,j to S20 p",r acre, with

churdlCs, and RovU"t,)" school houscs in tloe

county: good mar�ets i two J'ailrond. through
the county-one north lind Routh, and one nortb·

east to ROllthwcst; abundance of fruit of nil

kinds, and II coutlty BCllt without" ,aloo.,..
W� havo Ii goo<i crop thi. yeur, although it

is the lightest, we ba\"e hml for fivfI ye:..s.

Wbeat is threl!hing out ten to·forty bushels 1,0

th" acre; thrf16heJ'8 clliim it will llverage over

twcnty bushel" per Rere. COI'D on bottom IllDd
is just big; Oil 1I[,land some of it i. rather'
light. Oats 11IId aax ure fair. Early r-tatoes
were good, and recent rains will make gO<l<11B1.e
ones. Stock o( 1111 kinds is doing well.
I hope some one wil.l give me more light on

the follo\fing subjects: Is the PlaBct Jr. Com·
bine<l O"rden Drill a good drill Md ha'�d euUi·
vat"r 1 How DlllO,)' heads of crtbbnge doe!! a
crate contn';n? Clln callVUl!. or muslin he made
to ",nswer in pillce of :rlass (or hot-bed8, and if
80 what is the process lind is it as good n.s glass?
What kiuds of pearo are "est t� gran on thorn·

sf'JlI� or rcd-haw? S. OORDON.
.. .�_-M

Corn for Hogs.-,
"

'i;�
,

i

Sap the lowII Slatt; &gillkr:. "Tile n�"

corn crop, ....hich i. immense, is no'll' nlR<ly to

feed hogs. Tbpre is no time st which com CAD

be so p ..... fitably fod to hOg!! &8 wben it is flln of
milk. They,will fatten faster on it than on BDy
rRW food yet di.covered. Hogs are II good price
and rorn i� plent�. Wllit nnt another hour i
Laul it ont to them.. For 1\ while givo it to

them corn ann' .talks together. While !fuclling
the eweet jllk'(l8 of the stalkd they ... ill neither
need 1I0r usc milch water, except to w�IIl)" in.
For this. pur[lf/.,e it i. claimed that .m!N i. im

portant. in hot wea.ther. But it j_, no wssle of
corn to feed when hI (1111 milk, alld the month8
of Allgu8t, Se�tcmLer and OctQh�r are worth

nearly .11 ot' !,he h"!.lrl';e of t.he .�P"'; for fnti�n·

in!; hng,.

LEATHER . AND

:Election time is drlLwing lle:U, and 1 think

"V<.lry voter shouH attend tlw polls this fall,
and while so luuch is bein� said in (avor of tbe
(»nst.itlltionulamen<lmcnt prohibiting manufac
ture !lnd sale of 1i'I'IOr3, very little if anytlling
ir said by the press of the .state in regard to the
other amendment doing uway with the two

hundred·dollAr exemption'. Why is it so? J&
it a llIatter not worth not.iciug? For my part
l think it the more iUll'ortllnt one of the two,
and hope nvery ·reader or the F.unrEI: will
vote fOI" it.' W.

,I
-----o.-- ... _k_�

For Bale ChBap.
A Health Lift of tloe 1II08t apprm·"rl nmnu·

fucture. Apply.1 the K.\NBAS .FARMER, otlice.-------.H,..-------

�'JilNW10K, Repuhlic Co., Sept. 10 ..-130 Illilc�
NW frolll Topeka. I was at the Fair held in

Clyde, Cloud c"unty, on the 9th inst. 1 coitsid
er the 61iqplllY of Vegetaoles, graiu., wurks of

IIrt, nOl"ses aud bogs ns good I'" I ever saw. I
AliI\' bette" Btock there thnn I had e"l'l'ctedj
however the display of caUie was very sll1all.

Mustang g�mes were apparently pleuty, yet
they appeared to tal::e in nickles "ery slow.
Our dry BUlUmer wound lip with a weI Au

gust. Coru bas; been injured more by chinch
bugs than uy lack of miD .. The (Iiflerent fields
diller so much in 'luillity thet it is diflicllit to
",stima.te the yield; 80mc beiug compnrniivel,
nothing while others are Ilear Iln average erop.
'fhe Ilrilt few piece.�. of wheat thrl'Shed in this

vicinit, only matie about four bushels per acre.

1 was t.nlking wit.h a threl!ht'r 8 few <lays since,
IlDd he soi<1 ollls would average about 10 bush
els. Whe,.t, bot.h j,,11 Iwd spring, 12 to l5 bush-
als.

.'

!!!! Only Remedy
TJUT .l()'1'8 .AT THB 8.lJ1E TIlU ••

THE-LIVER,
:FHE ,BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
1"11:1& wrnbiMcl CtCfi.rJn "'._ it won

dNful]1O'Ibcr to cul·e all diua&JII.

Why �re We=8=lc=k=�z:.n
BU(J/uu 10e allotn tJu� f/TIJ(Jt orga,718

to btr.cme cW(/ged or ttw-pUl, and
poi«JIWIII hllmOr3f],re tl-ef_o� forcod
into tM blood tha� ,luntld II,�
fUUuraUy.

.

CHICAGO t�UMBER CO.,
.

.

.

The late rise iu th" pl'iee of purk, Hud por,
tia! failure of corn, has caused numbers to run

all tbeir marketable hogs illt.o lLlarket.
. Stock of all kinds" ppear to be d()ing ...ell
!lnd (ree from disease.
The In,te rain baR pt,lt a fresh vigor in the Uri·

live grll.�. ",bich will �take hay more plenty
than I had expected. file general health of
the country is good.. People generally seem to
be in good. cheer, aud I take il that tho, al'e
strong for prohibition, nH I did not soo a drunk-
('II UlaR Itt the fair. D. DORAN.

BILIOUSNESS,"_Pn.�, CONSnp.lnOlf,
lilDliEI COIIIPL!Ir<T8t...URINARY

DISll.lSES, I'KULIS WEAK·

nS8Ifl\.S:::BlI�'OUIi
btl C(W,8{""frtO acJiM D/ IMet 1If'DG'"
and rattwi1l(J their po1tWr to tlIrow off
di8easa.
Wh, su""rBIlI_ paIne au" ""h•• ,

Whrw""••ted 'IfItbPlio.,eo••!!pa.tlon'
"hI frlghtODod oyorlllllOl'Clon4 JUd.e)'li I
W", eudure .one.. or lIot headoellos'

Wil, h... lII..pl...."hla :
U.. IUDNEY WORT a.... rt;JOkd ...

latolth. 11 u a drv• .".fIdabU COffIIJf*ndaIId
__� ..D1_"""'oC''''''''''
GIl U "f9I#' DMIOI1iIIl. 1u fbi" fN'rWo U

lor JIOU. -PM, t'.oo.
'ImJ.I,BI�" CD.,�
(W1I_,...poId.) �'ft.

JIE�II ...: JEa. !
w. h�ve 85 ,.ard. aDd are prepared (0 •.,. J'ou Lumber che�_

T·otIelLs Yerd, Cit....r "en... A"aa_ -and EIgIltIl .........

ROBERT PIERCE., Manager.Farm Notes.. SALINE Co., Sept. 3.-100 miles west of To

peka. For the year ending August 1st we had
.r. fraction less Illnn 16 inches rainfall. In the
last fortni,ht we hl1ve had 10 inches. Our
land is HO wet we CBnnot get On it to

work. It will put the ground in goed condi
tion for seeding and enable I1S to get our wheat
in in good order. The rain CIIDle too late t()

help the corn; cven the late plantccl eOl"n is

PMt redemption. We are in hopei the heavy
uins have made alVay with the chilltz brigs, so
that Dur young wheat will DOt be destroyed,
The grass .has takeu a new start aud fall. feed

prOmilleJI to be good. We may be able to make
cODBidcrable hllY yet. llfo.9t farmers have cuI

"l' corn largely for feed. W�[. PETTEiI.

During the J.lWlI· long dry slimmer 1 noticed
that my COWH cared nothing [01' sRlt, wonld

ho,rdl, touch .it. Since the wet weatller so& in

they Ollt it with It\·idity. Have oU'�M! l10tiC()()

thiB fact?

SON'GS 25 Cts. a, '100.
COlLN.

Having lately visited different pltrt;s of the

connty I have mad" the !:orn crol) " special
sludy, ond I find ihot there i8 good corn on the

bottoms and on tlte uplands, and t.otal failures

on bot.h. \Vhere local showers fell at the .right
time t�ere is oorn, and where tbey did not there

it is n (ailure. The bottom lands do not rf!Riat

dl'Outh any bettor than the uplands.' I have
noticed 8S mallY good fields on t.be uplllnds AS

on the bottoms. I not.iced one field" hilif mile

long, one end green and g�d, the other emi

dry lind poor; it wag north of tbe Smoky rh·er
and on a bend in the Rtrcam. One end had

been sheltered from the hot soath winds liy Ihe'
trees along the river, lind thua protected, while
tbe othe', end expdsed to them had dried np.
[This shows the benefit e"ery prairie farm
would derive from bells of timber extendinl(
across it, .nlDning in linea eRSt nnd west..-Er.]
The late rains have' not benefitted tbe Illte

[llanl.4ld corn. The ('nrl, planted will J.1Iako the
besl corn. Sound com will be scarce. The
rsins ..lid chint1. bug8 have destroyed tbe small
end of nearly all the earK, I�.aving !.hem 'mould,and soft. V.

onTNTZ .IIUGB.
.

'I'be bte Alfl·cd Gmy told us yeaI'll nllo that
if we rltised 'spring wheat we should introrillce
tbe <1hintz bug. In 1870 I broke 10 lIcres ,f

prnirie a mila distant from any broke land,
and at lellst, iive miles from ,my apring ..haut,
anll planted it with orl corn. I had n good
crol' but when 1 callie to husk it, it wn. full of

YA'I'8!! OENTER, Woodson Co., Sept. 12.-85
miles south of Topeka. Huing a nice rain to

dny, which stol'Ji the farmer frOID sowing wheat
for a few days. The land has been in excellollt
condition for plowing and harrowing, the last
two weeks. Alarge acreage of wheat is beiRg
put in. The recent rliinH 10m help th·e late po
tatoes, of "hi�h tRere will be a good crop; if
the (rost does not COUle too early:
Stock of all kinds deing well on the range

especilLlly ahL'Cp lind cattle.
I WIl8 alll picnic yest.erday "Iven by the Ev

erett township and Neosbo Falls township
Ji'armel1!' Glubs, On tbe fair 'grounds a� Neosho
E'alls. They hil<I a pionic dinller. A speech
waH ma(ic by OCtl. D. E. Clapp, cRmlidale for

representative, On Abrabunl Lincoln-not a

very intere.�ling Hubject for lhe (al·mer I should
think.
A speech WIIiI delivered Ly W. W. Smilh, of

Everet.t, on the suhjecL of Horticulture, which
WaEI very interesting, .ad well delivered, which
I think wna of morc benefit thon the politiCAl
speech ef the II ret "peaker to tbe farmers. To

Printinn ,Pross for SalOl SHOE FINDINGS,


